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T HMAGAZINE
NOVA-SCOTIA MAGAZINE

FOR M A R C H, 1792.

MEMOIRS OF THE LIFE OF THE LATE M. DE MIRABEAU.

[Frpcm the Univerfal Magazine.]

G ABRIEL Honor6 Riquetti de Mira-beau was born at Paris, in the year
1749. The count, his father, a man of
illuitrious birth and uncommon attain-
ments, who had dilinguithed himfelf in
the republic of letters, by, a celebrated
work, entitled ' L'Ami des Hommes,'
('The Friend of Mankind) after having oc-
cupied feveral high offices under govern-
ment, rerired to his family chateau, a va-
inerable and majeftic building, which he
inherited from one of bis anceftors, who
enjoyed the confidence of Henry IV, and
was in the carriage. with that monarch,
when he was affaffinared by Raviliac. 'In
this remote and romantic retreat, the
count ftill cultivated letters ; but he was
a fingular and'inconfiflent nobleman,. and
was too eagerly occupied~ about his own
fame, to lay.a proper foundation for that
of hischildren I The countefs too, a haugh.
ty, intriguing, and difcontented woman,
did not pay the neceffary attention t6 the
education of her offspring ; ànd .ber fre-
quent and violent contentions with ber
lord, rendored the ol Gothic caile but a
melancholy and difagrecable' refidence.

The fubje& of thefe menioirs, who was
their eldeft fon, at an early age, difplayed
talents not unworthyof, hisfuture reputa-
tion i but they were neither' cultivated,

nor ripened, by the foitering hand of a
father. Driven to extremities by the fé.
verities of this parent for fome youthful
indifcretions, before b was twenty years
of age b fied from the perfecutions of his
family, and took refuge in Holland. The
future chara&er, ,the purfuits,--and the
ruling-pafiiona of the human mind, often
originate in, trivial incidents, that maké a
ftrong and indelible -impreffion in early
life. Oppreffed and purfued ,by the ven--
geance of his own father, Mirabeau- be-
came'the avowed enemy tu tyranny; and
even wrote and' printed -a book :againft
defpotifm, both local and, parental;, ind
bcfore ho could bc properly, termed a
man, he had aïtually, and unknown to
himfelf, become a patriot.

On bis return to bis native coîntry, he
was'feized and immured in a (tate prif6n »
but the walls of a dungeon could not re-
prefs the fervid vigour, of~ his- mind, .nor
damp the adivity of bis genius ; for arnid
the gloom and melancholy,. naûtrally. at.
tendant on a i:lofe and rigorius-confine.
ment, he compofed his claquent decliina.
tion againft Lettre-di-Cacbet. This w'«ol,
was publilhed.foon after he had procured
bis liberty, and circulated in, France, and
indeed throughout Europe, by thc indfry
of the officers of 'the police,* whofe inter.

R eit

Thé fuperior abiiities of M de Mirabeau were no wrhere more nc , di ta-
than on this occafioni He knew that his book could not be publifhed in France, with-
Cut he connivance o'f the police; :and,. to procure this, ho dedicatedhis work to M.
le Noir, who prefided over that refpeable-body. This:man, one of, the-noitbafe and'
cruel minions of derpotifm, poffeired, as the countI: well -kncwi n* egregius.and infatia
ble vanity, which operated fa forcibly ontihe prefent occafion,-that hemtnif okthef..
tirical complimnts of thaubhor for-fo & many!;marka of efitem, ýand thought thatthe.
circulation of this book tendcdîreatly.to th'epropagaton of lisoin reputatiom So
blinded was he with the incenrfe ofýfiattery,-that he did. not perccive, until tooate ti»:
this was rone of the moit dangerous libelson he govtinmcnt of' France,hat thad ever
been prited.
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130 Memoirs of M. de Mirabeau.

efi and ,whofe -duty it was -to -have fûp- end cf -madam Vernon., a young lady,
preiTed it, excited a fermentation among whor he raviihcd from the cye of jealoufy,
thc people, that (hook the very foundati- and the arn» of power ; wlom lie adored
ons of abfolute monarchy, and, at length, in -he delirium of enjoymencanc difii1fd
deprived the kings and minilcrs f in the capricioufnefs of youhful fIlyi
Firanoc of this ,odious engine of-oppreffi- and who, difdaining to furvive bis affeiQi-
on 1 on, meditared and accomplifhed ber own

M. de Mirabeau had now required con- defirueion; is an cirent which, while k
fiderable reputation ab an author ; and as gratified the malice of his enemies, made
he was utterly deflitute of any certain re- a lafUng mpreffion on his own mmd, itW
venue for (upporting the dignity, of his occafioned for many years, the moft bitter
rarik, or even procuring the neccffaries of contrition and remorfe!
life, ho had often recourfe ta the prefs ; But the eriod of reformation was not
fometimes to adminifier to his pleafurcs, far diftant truc genius is feldom incor-
and fonectimes ta his wants. He bore up, rigible. M. de Mirabeau (t that ho had
lowever, againft the misfortunes, with a but to long facrificcd te the paflons

,- anly dignity, and bas often been heard and Comeching feemcd te whifper ta bis
4ýto exclaim, with a gallantry -and a frank. mmd ihat s nobler parfoit, and a more

nefs peculiar,to himfelf, ' Chat lie thought clevated defliny awaited bim.
it more hnneft, and even more glorious, Hisfirfi with was ta be employed in
ta be indebted for his fupport to his pen, forne honourable ficuation under govern-
tian, like htis ancefilors, to procure it by ment. li, accordingly (clicired tht mi-

means of his fword l' nifry for an appontmont; and M de Ca-
The death of his father at length re- lonne, who had raifed himfelf from'being

licved him from hir calamities ; but, on the intendant ofMtz tothepoftof comp-
this occalien, he did not acquire any 4>ro- troUer ieneral ff the finances, perceived

prty, but what he was ft-itlly .entitled to bis abilities, and 'chUglit that they miglt
by law : for fuch was the rancoui of the be fubfervient Cg hi$ Own dcfigni. Fre-
deceafed zoup:, tl;at lie war. continual-y der -tht Great, laden alike wich horoua
devifing means. evea% on bisi death.ed, and with yeare, was, at that time, verging
for difinheriing 4jat fort of bis property, toward the grave and wa the interet

hom bc had fornery dçpr;ved of bis i- cf France te b minuly aeqny aimndd with
beccy,,si4 Qpaint whofn bliend pracured the prorefs of an incurablt diforder,.wiyh -

m ore tlan thirty 'k s.de Ila'cbet, an the whch i was nfngtld.; o difsover the
courfe cf bis life I mredintely aftec this genrus, i capaciy, and tht inclintions 
event,, tim youtig; eoua de Nlirabeau de. cf tht prince royal, and the fentiments cf
ermined to-travc; and hie accordingiy dhofe mii ers andyenrals who urround

vifwted Genaiany, Switzerland, Flanders, ed him. -Aithougli an ambaffador from
and England. In this çoUn(ry, lie ftudied Verfailles refided at 'the court cf Berlin,
the donflitution and iaw', with a keenacd yet it was emought n!cetfary te <.nd Corne
penctrating 'cye ; anid, aithougli heb dif- ,perfon of),rn and abili ties, ivho, with-
covered'the bl.emilbeg that, acccrding to out bcinig invefledi vith any public cha-
forne, flhjU disfigùre and difgrace our go. roder, miglit vifit the capital cof Pru(lia,
vernrifenc, lie yet had the canideur to, oc- n a fipuation lofs able tefupion . -
knowkdgt,1 that it was, at tbat rn, bet- rb d Mirabeaus folicied for this purpofe
ter calcut2ted 'titan any ether in Etirope, andi notwithitnding he did net recelvc,
for the happines and prfperity of the bis fipuloaed appoinctdns withregulari.
people P ty, 'and hat heras ofenft, ledeitute of

Tht urruly pffions cf1his yuth, bow. e any refurces but thfeait ggeeted by his
ever, hlcd out, but a. faint profpe cf bis wn abiliie, yet lie fulfiled the bje if
future greatnefs ; for rhe ardeur cf liii hs miffion witt uncoion fuccefs, and-
cemperament w fuei, that heIindulged, 6*clofed thé fiLi.ation, thi vitew and the
boch'in France and fereigin cauntries in cheawiers cf thae ourt f Berlin, i a
feries of diffipation, that feemcd t 'obý.-jork; gentitld o 'The Sacre Hifery cfhe
itera, the native dignity of. hir, mnd, Cisrt cf Berlin,' chat that traed ht

and-efface tht purit>- cf. bis moral cha- notie cf ail Europe. His memeoriai te ttiç
raëter. His atâchment t6 the fair (ex w". pince of Lbrufia, on his fucceeding. c rhe
udbcunded, and e asd dcr recotirfeto dernth is a ,la a lnoth ik wiprtdu on, no lofs
dneaising eanieving thcompIeci n c f hi ceebiated for ir mafterly compotin,

wife indgritiifying thf diolutenfso f t ohan the noble principles àt inculcaiand
hs.m indinftion mh-dh piejudgofnt culd th falutary avice it inflli int the iart,
bot apprdve, agin bis heart, nacuraeldyf- o f ytoungCverign . r - able -d,.w
cptible of che ioft mdeicate ifprerlos A this period f bis cfpa ctis a am bition
vfould og rmndilail, The melandholy, - lighr can Ca faii ere inferio.

and nglnd.In tis ounry, e adie Verailes efidd a • he curtof erlain,.
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diplomatic office; nay, fa bounded were
bis hopes and his.wifhes, that he earneft-
ly folicited to bc appointed conful, either
te the city of Dantzic or Hamburgh. But
happily for the interefs of France, M. de
Calonne eithet did net juilly appreciate his
abilities, or poffeffed fùch an envious and
u ngrateful difpoition that he did not dare
to reward, ther. At that period, the mi-
nifier of the finances did flot dream that a
day of retribution would cone, %when ho
himfelf might be forced'to folicitthat pro-
teUion·whichlie then refufed.

Difguned, difappointed, and vowing,
eternal enmity againfi the miniflry, Mira.
beau arrived in Paris; wherc a great and
important event Coon offered'a new career
to his abiliti.es; and opened a field to bis
genius, that' flattered bis wounded pride,
confoled him for bis unmerited misfor.
tunes, and feemed peculiarly adapted at
once to footh and to inflame the ambition
of a'nan1 formed by nature for fone great
enterprize.

Propelled, on this memorable occafi'on,
by the impulfe of patriotifm, and burning
with a defire to difninguifh himfelf and
refcue his country. from oppreflion, the
count de Mirabeau -pofted to that part of
the kingdom· where he had received his
birth,, and próno.unced a fpeech before the
flates' cf' Provence, by which, while ho
obtained-the palm of eloquence, ie infpi.
red the affe'mbly with an attachmént to Ji.
berty, and a-regardto their own-and the
rights of-their-fellow citizens, that'attra4t..
ed the gratitude and the applaufe of all'
that heard him. This memorable oratioñ
recured him a-feat -in the'national'affem.
bly, where, having thrown oe thie tram.
mels of the paffions, that haçibefàre fet-'
tered the exertions of bis min d, h e, at the
age of thirty; nine, diftinguiîffed himfelf as
the moft ablé advocatc that had ever ap_-
peared, in modrn times, on the fide df
the people.

Poffeffed of a bold and a corgmanding,
eloquence,-derived from nat ie, but ma'.
tured-by experience, he, fôofr beçame the
idol of Trance, and 'ch organ pf tche"ftates,
general. Nor were his talentsefdore con.
fpicuous than bis cog.qage; for at à timé
that Verfailles was furrounded by troops,,
and the word'of comrnand cernied alone.
wanting to let loofe the indifriminate-fu-
.ry of a mercenary foldiery, Mirabeau, with
a bold and undaunted voitce, informed the
officcr who defire4 the mtremberS.of the
third eflate to retire in the king's name,
1 that they vere lent there by the people,
and would neyer depart till they. 'were
torced by the point of the bayont.t.' In
all the fùcceeding operatios cof the affem.
bly, M, de·Mirabeau aaed a partc equally:

great and confþïcuous. Although courted
and beloved by.the.nation, he waa not,
however, the il'ave of popular- opinion.
Great and- oriinal; in his mind,. he. aàed
friom the impulfe and.conviffion ef. the
moment,, and fometines dared ta incur
the odibum of a.-people. who. adored. him i
At one time,.when. he was furrounded;'by -
a mob, who thrcatened him with. their
vengeance,. he turned round-to a friend,
and exclaimed withî his. ufual. ferenity, ' I
know that there is but a .iep fiom. the
Capitol to the Tarpeian r.ock.'

Within the laft two. years,. liiàdameic
affairs feemed ta affume a more favoura.
ble appearance than formerly ;. and. this
may be partly attributed to a rigid econo-.
my, of the value of which ho became.at
length fenfible, and. pardy. tô- the unex.
ampled fale of ' The. Cour-ier of Provence,,
of which he was, the editor i for, while
difcuffing the rights of the people, regu..
lating the laws of a new empire, and 1.
miting and curtailing. the ufurped p.rero.
gatives of a defpotic monarch, this fingu..
lar man ftill cultivated letters, and.did net
difdain ta acquire a. fortune. by fuch ho.
nourable lanriurs.. He was thus enabled,
about fix months before his death,.to.pur..
chafé the monafiery of Argnteuil,, cele..
.brated as the retreat of Heloire aftsr the
cataftrophe of- the unfortunate 'Abelard,,
until fhe was expelled fron that.afylum
by the brutal violenge of the abbot of St.
Denis. Wh'en the library of.M.de Buffon,
the famous naturalift,.was foldi.for the.be.
netit of bis fainily, he became the purcha.
fer of that alfo ;and. he feems to have. re-.
folved,, after having achieved.and-fecured,
the liberties of his. ''ountry, thatthe re.
pnainder of bis lifé fliouldkbe dedicated to
çhe pleafúreb, of friendfliip,. the quiet of,
contemplation, and. the calm but delici.
ous enjoymnents refulting. from, the. p.urM.
(ùits of literature and fcience.

But while thus planning;fchemes fgr f.,
turity, he was unhappily cut.offfrom.fo
ciety, before.he could cafte thedfruits of. ai
revolu.ioni, fa glorious to. France..and fo_
honourable to hinfelf.. While fitting.in
bis hludy, he was fùddenly. feized with-a,
rnalady, 'whiclh evibceç, fron the begin...
ning, fymptoms of the moft fataltenden-..
cy. Immediately,. on the report. of. his,
illnefs, ail Paris flpked toi his' gates,..to
Iearn new of bis health. His diftemper,
whichi was a rheu.matic gout,. broughtc on
by excefflve rpental and bodilylabourin
the fervice of the public, ingre'afed every,
day i and fa arxidcus were the multitude.
fôr the prfervtion bf iss life, that nt
çontent with thé accounts published eve.
ry three hours, they.inceffantly fur.round.-
cd his houfe, andsreftitied their anguilh,

- R.or
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Memoirs of M. de Mirabeau.
or their joy, as the fymptoms bccame
more or lefs favourable. Deputations from
all the clbbs in Paris waited upon him
daily; the debates in the national afremn-
bly becarpe languid .and fpiritlefà from hi%
abfence; and Co alarmed were the inha-
bitants of the capital at the dread of the
approaching cataftrophe, that the fate of
the new conflitution fèemed aaually in-
volved in his exiflence. Mirabeau, who
preferved bis fenfes to the laIt, was not
infanfible to there repeated marks of
efleem ; but grateful for the firong and
generalintereft which his fate infpired, and
findirig the pains of death oftcned, as it
were, by the attachment of the pcop!e, he
repeatedly exclaimed, ' O how happy
fhould 1 have been to have died in their
fervice I' Even on his deathbed hc atdd
the hero; for the phyician who attended
him, and for *whon he had a particular
regard, having ekpreffed a wifh to call in
other affiftance, his patient continually re-
fifted his importunitiesf faying ' If I reco-
ver, you ihall have all the glory of my
cule l'

Perceiving his ftrength ta fail him, he
called M. Petit, a gentleman celebrated for
his medical (kill, to his bedfide, and defi-
red ta know if there were any hopes of
his recovery ? On being anfwered in the
iegative, he, from that moment, afTumied

a more bold and derermined countenatnce,
and met his fate with a caimnefs and in..
trepidity, no where to be paralleled but in
the dying moments of , his iliulirious
countryman, the chevalier Bayard. The
national afTembly, and the rofdrum, were
never out of bis mind ; for while death
was approaching with hafty arides, he
called his friend, the abbe Talley.rand, to
his bed. fide, and prefented him with a pa-
per to be delivered to ,the national affem-
bly. ' This is m« laa legacy,' fays he,
'for it contains my opinion on the law of
tenamentary devifes, which they are now
employed in difcuffing -I confide it ta
your friendfhip, and defire you will read
it lrom the tribune. Remember too, that

:it is my dying fentiment, that nothing is
fo likely ta perpetuate an odious and dan..
gerous ariniocracy, as the law in favour of
primogeniture, wbch, by belowing aIl
on one fon, introduces a dangerous ine.
quality in regard to property il

M. de' Mjrabeau, foon aiter, requezfed
the key of his'bureau; and a meuenger
ha-ing gone to his fecretary's apartment
for that puipofe, found )in weltering in
bis blood, in con(equence of feveral niabs,
which he had given Iimfelf with a pen.
knife.

This circumRance, which excited the
furprife of evcry one, until it *as difco-

vered that he was the natural fan of M. de
Mitabeau, and had committed this ralh
adion from excefs of grief, was carefully
concealcd from the expiring patient, wkho
continued to the lain, fo talk of public af-
fairs, and, when no longer able to con.
verfe, made figns to the attendants for
pen and ink, and' aaually expreffed his
fentiments in writing on the very threfhold
of eternity. In this fituation he made Ce-
veral obfervations on the effeas of the
laudanum that had heen adminifiered te
him ; remarked how much mure eafy.death
was, than lie had expe&ed ; andimmnaedi-
ately before that lai pang which was a-
bout ta deprive him of his mortal exini-
ence, he preffed the paper with bis dying
hand, and, in legible charaaers, formed
the woi d ' Dormr,'-'l am about to
fleep.'

Thus expired, in the forty fecond year
of his age, the celebrated Gabriel Honoré
PRquetti de Mirabeau ; the firft man of
noble birrh, either in ancient or moderi
times, who ever fpoke againft the tymnny
of the nobility. On this, which was his
darling fubjed, he difplayed ail the-maf.
culine eloquence of a Marips; but it be-
camne infinitely more perfuafive and forci-,.
ble, when it was recolleaed that this Ma.
rius was himfelf a patrician ! Such, in.
deed, was his confeioufnefs that a diftinc-
tion of ranks natur.lly tended ta arbitrary
power, and fa deeply was he interefted in
the general happinefs of mankind, that he
wrote his celebrated effay againft the in-
fitution of the American order of Cincin-
natus, 01) purpoie to point out with what
jealoufy a free people ought todecry every
innovation that may lead ta unnatural and
artificiai difnindions in fociety.
1 The talents of this great and extraordi-
nary man, were no lefs fingular than bis
fentiments. By lruggling againft mis-
fQrtunes, he had acquired courage and ex-
perience; the neceffity of defending bis
charaß1er, and vindicating -his. aElions,
hadtaught him the art of public fpeaking.
and'made him an orator i while- exile and

*compulfory folitude had given him a ha.
bit for fludy. a turn for inquiry, and a
knowlede3ëof books equally extenfive witlà
that of men.. Ardent and imperuous in.
his difpofition, fervently attaclied to rhe
interens of his country, and·the avowed
and determined enemy of. oppreffion,
whatever (hape or colour it might.afTume,
he meditated to difninguifh hirnfelf by an
undertaking equally great and fingular,
and fuccetded fo far Ps to obtain arepu-
tation, tiat Witt not be fubjte to the ufu-
al caprice:of fortune.

Voltaire liad, produced a.change in the
empire of opinion, and RouffWau had re-

132



Memoirs f M. de Mirabeau. 1133
gulated the condua of domenic life anew ; friends, Meffieurs de Barnave and Lametb,but Mirabeau meditared ta attain a more he had an open rupture, becaufe he ima-
,certain and a more gloriousi repucation, hy gined-that there was more of faûion thana revolution in politics, tiat was to unite of liberty in their declamations.
the celebrity of his own name, with the His funpral was conduEIed with a fplen.
freedom and the happinefs of his native dour, fuch as never had been feen frorn
country. Convinced that every thing in the days of Pharamond and the cry foun-the governrment of France Rond in need dation of 'the monarcly. His alhes rcIt,of reform i poffeffed of the talent to deted at prefent, in the fame omb with the im.abufes, the courage to proclaim, and, a- mortal Defcarres; and they will befoon
bove ail, the genius to reinedy them ; he placed in the new church of St. Gene-
beheld France on the crifis of ber fate, vieve, with thofe of the other great menand aw, that as the power of the mo- ta whom France has decreed public -ho-narch had become enfeebled by the pre- nours; Co that, while a fre peopIeoffr
vailing philofophy o the cimes, nothing up their - honiage to the Divinity. cIiel
but a bold and determined man was want4 will, at the fame time, contemplate theing to ilrikt off the fetters from the na- monuments of their philofophers, tieirle-
tion. gifiators, and their herocs

There were few queffions of importance
in which he either did not determine, or The following is a correa lift of the
at Jeai facilirate the decHlion. His mind, Works of M. d Mirabeau.
enlightened by fudden gleams of intelli-
gence, darted new and unexpe9ed light, x. Effay cn De(potifm, 2vo.
in-the midfl of thofe agitations and con- %. Thoughts un Lettres.de-Cacher, z
vultions with which a popularaffembly is vol. %vo.
pften embarraffed arid confounded ; and 3. Confiderations on the Order of Cin-
while he flathed convidion on the friends cinnatus.
of the connifturion, and terror on its cne. 4 Doubts concerning the Liberty of .zTies,'his ideas had the peculiar advantage Scheldi %vo.
cf being developed by-a voice (a ftrong,fo 5. Letter to the Emperor Jofeph liaot
clear, and fo fonorous, that it pervaded bis Regulations concerning Emigration,
every part of the affembly. Often, in- Svo.
deed, when he had no time for premedita. 6. An Effay on the Caffe d' Efcompe,
tion, and when no ruling paffion gave e- Svo,
nergy to his eloquence, -bis ideas and.bis 7. Diqiuifition on the Bank" of Sr.
exprefflions flowed flowly i but this pro- Charles, Svo.
çeeded folcly from his el leavours tu col- 8. A Pamphlet on the Water vworks of
Iet his thoughts un the fubje; which, Paris, Svo.
yWhen he had-once achieved, bis eyes feem- g. Lctter ta Frederick William Il, King
cd to flath with the. fury of genius, and of Pruffia, en the Day of his Eicvation to
his words ta be impelled by the ardour ci the Throne, 2vo. pumphlet.
i&riracion l , -o Impeachment of <he Stock Jobbers

Although an enemny to abfolute power, of Paris, $vo. pamphlet.
M. de Mirabeau is thought to have pof-. Ir. Secret Hiflory of the Court of Ber-
frffed an attachment to the.kingly govern- lini vol. 8vo.
ment :he either imagined that bis coun- iz. Letter on the Adminilration of M.
trymen weretoo fickle, luxuriohs, and in. Neckar, Svo. pamphlet.
contiant, to require the hardy virtues of a 13. Correfpondence' with M. Cerutil,republic, or that a large faci'cy is betn go- Svo. pamphlet.
verned by the authority -of a limited mu- ' - 14 A Letter to the Dutch on the Sad-
narch. While he ws, thrg[ore, fedulous tholderihip, Svo.
tu prevent:the power aofthe, vereign from- 15. Obfervationson thc Bicejre, Svo.
opprefirng the people, lie yet thought it pamphlet.
nectíffary to entruft the fira -magiftrate ,6. Counfels toa young Prince on his
with as mich energy, as would enable Education, 8vo. Pa mphlet.
hitn ro aift for thé profperity of the focie- . 17. Tht Pruffian Monachy urider Fre-
ly and the good of the people.' With the. derick the Great, 4 vol. 4to. and 8 vol.
Jacobine, who had uniformly fupported- Svo.
uim, he quarreihd, becaufe he thouglit-" i8. Letters to his Con(lituents in the

them lefs zealous for the welfare of-their Coqrier de Provence, 5 vol. 9 vo. Of thefe,
country than the gratification otrheir own the £ria rwenry only aru writtefn by M. dc
pc fcn.1 refcntmcnts i - and with -his Mirabeau.
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THE..CQN,TEMPLAýTIVE PH:ILOSOPHER.

QN TuHZ MINER.kAL PRODUCTIONS o rE ERARTH.

-. IL,.s atque aurum,. ferrutmqu.e repertum efAb
Et. fimul argenti pondus pIumbiqu--.

Then brafs, and gold, and irop ore, were found,
And pond'rous lead and Clver prefs'd the ground..

LucR ET.

IN my laQ paper, I bave condueed my
readers into the interior-regionsof our

globe : i have treated of ita wonierful nac
tural, fiffures and.cavernsi thedifpofition
of the different kinds.of carth,, and.the
nature and origin of that part of foffil:pro.,
duaions, which we denominate extraneous.
I havn been hitherto. accompanied by. the
philofopher, not. the poct : in treating,
howevcr, of mines, and their produaions,
%which I hav. already noticed as nativ¢
fofflis, i find morc han one poetical invi-
tation i

Through dark retreats purfue the winding
or,

Search Nature's dcpths, and view. her
bonndlefs flore i

The fecret caufe.in tuneful number.s fing,
iow metais firfl werc fram'd and whence

they.fpring :
Whether the active fun, with chemic

niames,
Through porous earth tranfmits his geni-

ai beams;
-With heat impregnating the wvomb of

tight,
JTe, offspring lhines with its paternal

light
Orwhether,.urg*d by fubterraneous fiames,
The earth ferments, and- flows.. in liquidi

arams;

Purg'd from their drofs, theý nobler partst
refinc,.

Rcceive new forms, and with frefli beau-.
tiesfhine..-

Or whether by creation firit they fprung,
When yet tunpois clthe-world's. grcatfa.

bric hung :
Mreti1s, the.afis.ofi the cart.h were made,
The bars on,which its fix'd founidation's

laid :
,All fecond caufes they difdain toown,
.Anad f rourth Almigh>ty's (&at fprung alone,

Y.L D E. .

And rnow the regions deep ex-
* plore,

)bere metais rpcn.in vail cakes of ore.
il-re, fullen to the fight, at Iargej fprea.d.

b ie du>» unwicldy mafs o lumupifh lead.
'1hcre, glimm'ring in their dawning bcds,

* are feen,

Tihe lightafpiring· feeds of fprightly tin.
The copper (parkles next in ruddy areaks.;
The filver then, with bright and-burnifh'd

grace,
Youth and a blooming lufire in its. face,
To th' arms of thofe more yielding metals

flics,
And:in the folds of their embraces lies.

. G AS TU.

In treating this fubjeâ philofophically,
it is-requitite fi t( to mer,tion mines, thofe.
artificia: excavations, in which me-
tais,' minerais, or even precious flones,
are dog up. Thefe mines obtain-various
denominations, becaufe the matter, or
fubitances, dug out of them, is various.
Thus, there are goldmines, filver-mines,
copper miines,-tin. mines, iron-mines, dia.
mond- mines, mines of antimony, of alum,
&c.

The richeft and. mofb celebrated gold
and filver-mines- are thofe of Peru and,
Chili, in South Aýmerica. Iron mines are
more-abundant ina Europe than elfewhere.
Copper mines are chiefly found in Swe-
den, Denmark, and England ; and lead
and tin mines-inEngland; the latter, more
particularly in. the county, of Cornv.all.
Quickfilver mines abound principally'in.
Hungary, Spain, Friuli in the Venetian
territories; and Peru ; Diamond-mines, in.
the Eaft Indies, and in the Bratils ; and
Salt mines in Poland.
. The w.ord.Minerai is fometimes ufed ir

the general for Fofil, and is applied to any-
fubtiance, fimple or coMpoundi dug out-
of a fubterraneous place, or Mine'; fron
which.it-takes !he denomination. In:this
fenfe, metai, Tilphurs, fofiil faits, ¯femi-

mètais, &c. ire minerais. On this prin-
ciplei minerals are divided .into two
clatiesi the onefible, and malleable, th'at
is, which melt -with fire, and fretch on
the anvil vhich are. what we properly
call metcas. The• other clafs want thefç
two properties, and are what in the arit.
eft fenfe we cali minerais.

According to fomè, minerais may be
divided into fimple and-cpound. To the
fift belong fnones ; faits, as alum, nitré,
&c. infilammable minerais, as fulphur and

bitumen'i



On the Mineral Prôdugios of the Eaetb.
bitumen ; and metais, astold, &c. Otlrer
more accurate writers ref'rain:the-word
minerai to what we otherwife cll femi.
metals, as antimony, cobalt,-&c.

The word mineral, in this enfe, may bc
defined a compound fofil, in which 'fome.
thing-is difcovered, in ail rerpeas like-me.
tal, only that it is not malleable ; joined
or corrmpounded with fone other foffil, as
fait, fulphur, onc, -or earth, Such are
antimony, cinnabat, bifmuth, *calaminaris,
vitriol, pyrites, marcafites, cnbalt, -oker,
the magnet, lapis haematites, and armerms.

Of the origin of minerals there are vari-
ous opinions. Some piilorophers -attri--
bute the formation of them to -the -adion
of the fun without i fone ta the -influence
of the central firewithin i and forne think,
that cold is the ;produ6live -caufe, by umi-
ting, condenfing, and congealing certain
juices of the earth.

To the two fir opinioni Dr. Yalden
alludes in the lines quored àbove ; and
Thomfon, in his beautiful:FHymn t'o the
Sun, extends-the penetrating influende-of
that luminary, not ta the formation -of4ne.
tais only, but 'ta the produ&Uion alfo of
the precious flones .

Nor to the furface of enliven'd earth,
'Graceful with hills and-dales, and leafy
. . woods,

Her liberal treffes, is thy force·confin'd
But ta the bowel'd.cavern darting deep,
The minerai kinds confefs thy- Mighty

power.
Effulgent, hente the veiny mnarble thines.;
Hence Labour -draws his tools i e'nce

burnilh'd War
Gleam~s on the day ; the nobler workt of

Peace
Hence llefs mankind, and generous -Com-

merce binds
The round of nations in a golden chain.,:

Th' ûnfruitful rock itfelf, impregnd by
thee,

In dark retirement forms the lucid (ione.
Thle lively diamond drinks thy purefn rays,
Còlleded light, tcompaa ; that,' polibh'd

bright,
And all his native.lufre let abroad,
Dares, .as it (parkles on the fairmone#'

breaft,
With vain ambition e;nulate her eyes
At thee the ruby lights its deepiening glowe
And with a waving îadiarnce inward

· flames.
From the rhe fâpphire, folid etfierý takcs
Its hue cefulean ; and, of evering tina,
The purplefiteaming.amethyf is thine.
With thy own Cmile thc- yellow topaz-

buris ;
Nor deeper verdure dyes therobeofSpi-ing,
-When.firft fhe gies it tozîhefóuthrn gaiei

Than thfe green'emerald'fhows. But, al,
combin1d,

Thick through the whi'ening opal play
thy heams.;

Or, flyingfevtral from its furface, forit
A trembling variance of'revolving hues,
Asth'fite'varhis-hi the gazer'i ed

DefCartts was ·of bpinion that inetals
were -formed -fron the beginning of the
worid, and were-ra1nged, by the laws of
gravity, about the centre. Thefe he fup.-
pofes -t- liave been eorroded, in -procefs 'of
time, by the acid'faits,,&c. and abundance
of their petscarried up aloing With ihefe
fAIte by the fubterranean heat, -and depo-
fired in .various parts of 'the carth.-
IW. Tournefort!fuppofes feeds of mineral,
as weil as of ;animais :and tregetables.
According ta this 'celebrated botarift,
every thing, flones -not excepted, comes
fîorm'ggs.; and the moftprodigious rocks,
he -thinks, were -originally no inore'thn
gT-ains of fand. The àichemifls maittain,
that'metais proceed from a certain prn'im
ehs, *or firft feed 'of tretais, which, they
fay, is a kind of moin vapour, or gas,
that- changes the earth - or juice it medts
with in a vein into a minerai body or fub-
fRance, and thence converts the minerals
into ores or inetals, by a c6ntinuai fer-
nientation or elaboration in the mnies,
caufed by the archeus, or heat that ads in
the veins, as it proceeds from the -ccntrdl
of the eàrth. But this dodtrine of mine-
rai fermentation is pnfitively denied by th.
grcdt Boerhave, who in his HifRbry of
Feinientaition, affierts, that it belongs taï
the vegetàbe kingdom 'only. Others
dhalitâin, that all metals and minerals
wert originally created in the very -famd
ftate 'nd nature in which they are 'ever
fbuhd, without ùndergoing any kind of
akeration. The nùoft com-mon opinidno
among the mine7rs iii Cornwall, ii; that
crude immature rfiinerais nourith and feed
thbe ords with which they are interlnixéd
in the mines ; and :that the. mineraia
themfelves will, in procefs of time, 'bd
converted into ores, produé1i've of thofe
metals to which they have the neareft
atrnity, and with which they 'have thb
greaefil in ,tetcourfe.

M. Geoffrey and others contend; that
metais, &è. hnay be the refiiiràf a mixtur
of certain matters, which had notiniig me-'
teilic in th-ein; Tiua in the afhes of ail
vgégtables w»e fi'nd a feeruginous matter
which thè liad fRode -att'ra&s; and yet it
cain hai-dl3 belfaid, tha't iron 'Mifted i the
plants. We Cee do tIgn& of iron' in, ' cly,
in whatever mannnr it nay be worked ;
ard ye·t, let -infeed oil be added to it, and
byflà iron nay be procurcd. The' fafie

rn 1g
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On the Mineral Produilions of the Earib.
rnay be faid of many ither fab(tances. It
is probable, therefore, that metals may be
formeid by a combination of different in-
gredients ; much like fuïphur, which is
known to bc made by adding an in.
fi-.mmable principle ta a vitriolic fait. The
carth may abound every where with thofe
matters, which are continually circulating
through its pores and canais, and which,
nceting with an earth homogenous to

them, fix thereto, and commence mine-
tais.

Mr. Price, in his ' Mineralogia Cornu.
bicnfs,' fuppofes it mnîft. reafonable to
concludc, tiat metals were made and im-
ptànted in veins, ai, or very foon after the
creation of the wor!d ; but that they arc
f>bjet to a dcgree of fluéluation in com-
mon with ail other matter, approaching
to, or receding from, theiruhtimate degree
of perfetlion, cither quicker or flower, as
they are of greiter or lefs folid and dura.
Lit frane and connlitution. He fuppofes,
that in every metal there is a peculiar
rnagnetifm, and an approximation of par.
ticles fui generis, by which its component
princi ples are drawn and united tagetier ;
particuliarly the matters left by the de-
compoftion of the waters paffing through
the contiguous earth orflrata, and depo-
ri el in their proper nidus or receptaclei
till by the accreron of more or lefs* of .its
tiomnogeneous particles, it may be deno.
muinated eilier rit.h or barren.

The minerai, metals, and ficnes, lie in
beds i and have donc fo ever fince the
flood, if not from the creation. But it is
highly probable that they have a faculty
oD growing in their rcfpceive beds, and
that, as the beds are robbed and emptied
by iiners, fo, alter a while, they recruit
a6ain. «I bus vitriol, Mr. Boyle thinks,
may grow by the help of the air, and that
alum does the fame. & We are affured,'.
fays this excellent piilofopher, ' by the
expeiienced 'A&,ricola, that the earth or
ore of alun, being robbed of its faits, will
in tri.st of tirne, recover then again, by
bcing expofed to the-air.'

Theie is great reafon to believe that
fictals likewife grow, fromt what ha, been
allecgesd by Mr. Boyle, in his obfervations
about the gro%% th of metals, and particu.
larly as to the growth of iron. To the
infances he brings from Pliny, Falloplus,

eaflpinu. and oihers, we may add, that
.in the forei of Dean, iri Gloucenlerfhire,
the beil iron, and in the greatefl quanti-
tics, is fourd in the old cinders, which
they melt over again. This is imputed
liv fone to the negligence of thie former
n giai rncr exhaufling the ore i and
1)r. Dc hai tlinks it rather çwing ta the
rcw iy au ir.natiwjs of che old orcs or cin-

ders, from the air, than to any feminer
principle in the ore itfelf. There arc forne
other faüs, however, which it is proper ta
mention here, although they are not ail
equally well artefied, In forne mines, it is
faid, the metals are found, at their firfi
opening, very crude and imperfed ; but.
which, neverthelefs, in -procefs of time,
grow ripe and rich. Alofo Barba relates
that, in Potofi, fiones have bcen frequent.
ly thrown aide, as not containing any
thing confiderable of metal, and. yet have,
been found excecdingly full of it, many
years afterward. Cofalpinus affures us,
that earths, which beloreyielded no métal
ai al, fomctimes became very fertile veins,
and, in an ifland of the Tyrrhene cea, after
the iron mines have been exhaufled, iey
flop them about ten years i at the expira-
tion of which they are found as rich as
before.

This fubjeEt wouild Iead me beyond'my
limits, I Shall therefore, refer my readers
to the Englifh tranflation of theDidiona.
ry of Chemiilry, for many ingenious re-
marks or the formation of minerai i and
fhal cotrclude this paper with forne gene.
rai obfervations on the mineral kingdom.

It is utterly impoffible for a being, en-
dued, like man, with fuch a limitted un-
derflanding', ta embrace at one vietv, the
univerfal reign of Nature, an'd ta com-
prehend, in their entire extent, thé won-
derful propertiesof every objtà. We muit
be content ta acquire an imperfea know.
ledgeof Nature, by examining, from time
ta time,. ome ifolated objeas, fome par-
ticular beauties, but with as much atten-
tion as poffible ta a fucceffive order and
arrangement, without which our itudies
would be defultory and uninftruaive. Let
us confine our attention, at prefent, to
fome of the moRi firiking phenomena of
the mineral kingdom.

Among nlones there is not one that de-
ferves more attention than the magnet,
but of this i have already treated in a for-
mer paper..

Properties equally wotiderful are ta be
found in quicichiver. It yields to every
fori we may choofe to give it i but it
never faits to refume, that which is natu-
rat to it. Expofed té the fire, it afcends
in fume. By a chemical procefs, .it may
be converted into a liard and tratnfparent
cryftai i but it may be reduced again ta
its original fluidity. Its ufes in medicine,
ii the barometer, in looking.glaTes, iir
gilding, &c. are well-knaown. But a mi-
nute accoant of ail lts properiies would
fill a volume.

Gold i the principal and aion valua-
ble of ail the metal1s,- nots only on account
off ita fcarcity, Sut of its mpany admirable

properties.
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Curious Experiment.
propcrtics, , Of ail bodies it is the hardeft
and mo> unalterable ; infomuch that it
will bear the aaion of the mail violent
fire for two months, without any fenfible
diminution of its, weight. Its parts are
fo -fubtile, that a grain of leaf gold can
cover fifty fquare inches ; fo that upon
the two furfaces, on. a flight infpeaion,
may be diffinguilhed four millions of
parti. And its duaility is fuch, that
fram a fingle grain may be drawn a wire
flvehundred feet long.

The wonderful form of common fait,
the precious (tones, the fingular (hapes of
the ores, or metals in their mineral fiate,
the aitonifhing particulars we have already
noticed of extranecous foflils, and a variery
of inexhauflible objeas of enquiry in the
Mineral kingdom, feem forned, with the
otherwondcrs of creation, to ,excite cour
curiofity. And it mufi be confeffed, that
there is not an employment of the mind,
produalive of greater delight, of more fo-
lid fatisfalio'n, nor of greater variety of
enjoyment, than an attentive contempla-
tion of the world of Nature. Were we
to live, for ages, in this world, and to cm.
ploy every day, in (tudying the phaenome-
na and fingularity of the mineral kingdom
only, -ve fhould find innumerable things
whicih we could not explain, which would
excite more and more our curiority, and
yet continue inferut able by our finite capa-
cirties. Let us employ then, at leafn, fince
the duration of our lives fcarce extends
beyond half a century, let us well employ
the thort time that is granted te us here,
and devote as much of it as the neceffary
duties of life wi[li permit, te the fiudy of
Nature;- and, by thusenriching ourminds,
treafure up the mol innocent and the
mo inexhauflible flores cf knowledge
and pleafure. The exquifite delight
which fuch fludie. afford, will be height-
ened more and more, in proportion as wve

meditate on the.ends which the Creator
bas propnfed in his works ; for the won-
ders of Nature are more admirable and
more fulblime than aUl the produitions of
human art. Thefe are not always com-
patible witi our welfare ; and, to far
from rendering us either wifer or better,
they are often the mere )bjeas of unin-
f1ruaive admiration. But ail the works
of Nature, even the moa fingular and in.

-explcable, have for tlieir objet the felici-
ty of the vhole creation. They exin, not
merely to be corLtemplated as objeâs of
figlht, but to be enjoyed : and ail without
exception, proclaim unfleakable good-
nefs, as well as unfearchable wifdom and
unbounded power.

Oh, Nature, aIl fufficient, over all'.
Enrich me with the knowledge of tiy

works !
Snatch me te heaven i thy rolling wonders

there,
World beyond world in infinite extent,
Profufely fcatter'd o'cr the blue immenfe,
Shew me, their motions, pcriods, and

their laws,
Give me te can i through the difcloting

deep
Light my blind way i tbe mincral firata

there;
Thruft, blooming, thence the vegetable

world ;
O'er that the rifing Cyflem more com-

plex,
of animais ; and higher fill, the mind,
The varied fcene of quick compounded

. thought,
And where the mixing paffions endlefs

(hift;
Thefe ever open te my ravi(h'd eyei
A fearch the flight of time can ne'er Cx-

hauà!! 1 .Tnotsom.

CURIOUS EXPERIMENT of ENGRAFTING the SPUR of a COCK on his COMB.

T HE- poffibility of engrafting mem-
-. bers of the .animalform on parts,

'where cbey did notoriginallygrow, has
often been afferted by natural philofophers,
and-forne known experinents, particula'r-
ly on. the teeth (which are often tranf-
planted fiom one mouth ta another) have
tended Co far to fupp.ort the praaibility of
this curious art, as might fufficiently en-
courage future attempts, to illufirate the
extont to whicb itmight be carried.

The followin g curiòus circumflance,

which, .1 believe, has never yet made its
appearancein print, deferves to be diffem.i-
nated, and-may tend to encourage the ex-
perimental 'nquiries ol the curious. .
. Some years age, Mr. Cine, the cel..
brated operator, and anatomical le&urer
at St, Thomas' hofpital (conceiving that
if a part of'the animal body could he tranf..
pofed, before its vital powers wer ;ex..
tinaf, ta any other part, recently prepàted
for its receptiOn, it might probably ce-
ment, and contiùu to imbibe the vital

5 .utrimeont.
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Ot Parental Coercion.
nutriment Cufficti for its krowt11) cut
cfÉ the btzd of the tout ftofti à Young cock,
and, 1 10*1ing prcvihu flymdt an incifion,
*iith Ilit lancet infértcd it in, the cornb.
Thé expeat1on *âs fully ahfwdièd ; the
fpur, l'a a librt t¶bMLb, began to grow ini its
n~ew rtuaUiol, 'ànd in due tinie 'attained
the ehmeepropartiain, whidh wouild have
belooited to it upon the ldgs, and prefcnted
the curiotis fpcàidlè of a carck, with a
horn, abfolorcly gràWing on the fore part
of his hçad.

li i4~ ho*~ever to bc bfervtd, tbat thie
tranflared rprnr, though it -àtiaiùtd the pýb_
portion, fiev.er àfrumèrd the corififtency,
hclônging to it ini its ii£turýal fftûatiôni, but
always continued of radier a Coft texture.
This pcrhaps, in forne degree arofe from

the différent kinds and degrees of nutri.
nient, coiiveyed tu the fuperior and ante-
rior parts of the animal ; and partly in ail
prôbàbility, from its not being expofed to
thofe hàbits and accidents, ta which the
legs of birds maly ii <orne degree be iti-
debted for tiîeir liaydnefs and comparative

'I'he writer of this article ha$ infpeaed
the head oÈ the cock,'which was feparated
froeà the tttmnk çvhen it was kilied, at a-
bout two years old, and which is prefèeed
in fpirits iii the M'uteurn, gt St. Thomas' ;
arid the only apparent difference between
the rpur, arid ane growing in its nâtural
fituation, is that st is a littlè moire incur,
vated (owing: perhapt ta its Cafter texture.)
hanig forward thward the beàk.

ON PARENTAL COERCION IN THE CHOICE 0F A HUSBAND,

[iFroin ib-e -Uni.Verfal Magazine.]

I TAVE ïeàd wltb palful fatiïfaafionthie, judMÇous obfervatiofis, (figned
C. W.) in ybiir Magb:ine for JuIy Ia½, on
the Cordât fource of that parental tyranny,
whicih facrifices the peaé 'and real iinte-
refis of the young and helpidfs ýartof our
fex, at the fthrirfes of faimily ýpride atidp-
cuniary convenience.

.ýIn'tht'feènt'iffinti cont&iirîd in thateoeray
I fiécl, unhaztpUy, à pcuùliar iiitireft. Curfted
wvith thie envied rniifiry of imnpùited beauty,
ahfd arayèd in the (jýlkidcid -moieiy of -er-
terior acconpliihrents ; îhe rcputed
darling b"f vain anid 'unfefling pýrc«n'r, by
whomù, <rdffi*iy ChIi!dhodd, 1 have bcdn
fin&ledott as the v.irnm, whofe perfon,

v~'oÇefeeing, wcfefrecdorn of ceeaion
(the deareft perogative of a rational be-
ing !.) whiofe funk' of dtiicacy, of rciflitude,
of virmic-in (hart, whofe every thing that
is dear and facrtd, *might oine day be the
aggrandizement of their farnUy, I amn ncw
teftn decorated and bound for,*tlie-detefla-
b]e facrifice ; -and ino choice is left me, but
cf fuhrnitting %vitî fu lien reIuélance to a
fate oer'e dreaMtiJl tha'n efci6,
iWbUnds,l and1 d euth, ' or of e3ipofing rn»4e11,
by hiy iéfijfai, ta the cèrtaii 'àltee'n;tive,
of. bding ;batiilie, -for eèver, from the
palb of ilelatiiie prot'dàion and regard';
àxid' unured and uninftruacd as 1 arn io
Iifeunro I) b a)rdfhips and difficulties of

tàat Cuýpprt tutÉough the rude
'aiàd tiiflicltered dtférts of an unftcling
Worid, %viich in the fecurity ard*affluence
of pareàtal iiiduIencp, 1 have- ithcito
er.j o é. . , -

In fliort, hir, Il ati the fécond daughtwr
of a gëritlmàt of tolerable fortune ; but
whofé fïfiiiy'is ia large as ta enable hilm
Ôcn1y to h~ake à (mai tlhoùghl competent
vrovifion for bis children. As it pleafed
lieoaven that lIfhou'ld be unhappily 'diftin-
ýg1ihed,eéven ýin my iniant years, by fuch
'graces bdth cdf face and fymmentry as were
~Ieculiirly Sratifying to'the vanity di m$r
'parents, tviCy care 'was taken to fo:fter
'and improve, -tefé aâvantages, and 'ta

:heiglhcin Lheir lufire by ail tihe attraaliîils
'of drefs, refirfeineit aÉid «iccornpliihrîlents ;
"'erpccially, as 1 wàs found 'particulaily àpt
ait ev.ery "artairnmnc' of that* 'nature : 'fa
tlhlt,- whili tle ret 'of the fa'mTily were
c4reft'liy infiruiRed'in every branch df do-

'Émeffl d(ity, which 'cauld 'fit îhemb t*o
ianove in a private (phere, to which their
expe6ations werec direcd, 1 was carefuily
féciuded (rom every occupation of the
ldnd, iefc the delicate foftnefs of My
hand ihould bc injured, or my frnooth
lwri-fl (houici lofe its polI!lieâ turn,

Ail theft: marks.of diflinaloèn, though at
lira fufficiCntly flattering to my chilklith
,vanity, hiave lonig.beeh i te unfailing fource
of iny mofi criuel' -vexa tions- - for as 'it
*as flot *nazural ta expeif that my fifters
ihould regard witl1out cn.vyý ihe difference
l'a unj"ly macle, or-purfue iheir dohieilic
occupations %%ith cctitent, iifle A was_
rp'orting among the keys of a -harpfichord,
'attending to the infiruâlons of a dancing
màfter,'or confulting my looking.glafs'ul)-
an the important chbic'e -of the ibband,

bC(1 ~ f -coÎoatdt My fe atures and
cornplex<ion
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complexion, I was of. courfe eternally
expofed te ail the taunts of jealoufy, and
the private malice of a refentment, at
which (how little foever my relative feel-
ings might have entitled me to fuch a fen.
timent) my cool refleaions wouli fcarcely
juilify refentment or offence. Thus, with
a hcart alive to ail the facial affeaions of
nature, was I doomed to confume mny C..
bittered days with three unfocial fifters,
who could recurn my fondnefs only with
a fettled malignity, that lurked in the
fecret receffes of the averted heart, or
with the taunts of indignant reproach,
which female petulance would not always
permit them ta conceal.

I had juit hegun ta acquire philofophy
fufficient te confole myfelf under this af-
fliaion, with the confcioufnefs of my fu.
perior charms, and the profpeas of thofe
pleafures which the Co.ciety and the ad.
miration of theother tex, I thouglt, could
not fail te afford, when I found a ill
greater fource of unhappinefs opened
through that channel, from which I had
formed fuci fanguine expe&ations. My
parents having taken care ta difplay me it
proper times and intervals, at the various
places .of public amufement, my tea-table
became prefently thronged with fops of
ail defcriptions ; wits, whofe exated ta-
lents enabled them ta be the punfiers of a
fafhionable circle ; titled poets, who could
pen tender couplets on the choice of a rib-.
band'; and baronets who were indebted
ta their taylors for the w.hole gentility pf
their appearance.

At firft, it is truc, the buzzi.ng cf there
fluttering in.feds pleafed my car ; but

.when, in fev.eral of them, whom i could
only think of as idle p.lay things, I 'et
vith prefuning lovers, I cogld .not but
look with difdain on the idea of forming
any ferious engagement with beings, who,
having no purfuit but pleafure, had fought
it in the pa.ths of folly, indolence, .and
diflipation ; and I began recretly to repine
st the ambitiou.s viewsof rmy parents, and
the futile education that had renderecd .me
unfit.to be the partnér of a refpeaable
.traeer, and to attain thofe folid enjoy.
Ments of domeftic life, from which the'
(rivolous children of fa'hion are for ever
earanged.

'Why,' would I figh to.myfelf, fhould
I be fçcluded frorn a %i.e blending the
different advantages of induftry, and libe.
rali.y in virtuous compaa ; by which my
younger brothers are rifing ta opulence
and efieem,.snd to which my fiflers may
.alfo hope to be affociated ?

There fontiments, I know, will appear
ta many finguJar and eccentrie. I wi.1h,
hoeverthey were more common among

al Coerçion.
our tex, and more attended ta by parentsýi
tley would (ave many an unhappy female
from the crvel riecellity of bartering her
unwilling charms for the fake of an efla..
blifhment, and exchanging happinefs for
the idle appendages of luxury and fhow 1
and I am thoroughly convinced, 'that tli
happieft date of life is that, in which thofe
innocent enjpyments of life may bc at-
tained by frugal induftry, which are nei-
ther in the conteiplation nor the reacli
of heediefs indolence.

Unhappiiy, however, My father did not
enter into my ideas ; and the indiferimi-
nrte difmiffion of my lovers, produtced a
remonarance from hliim, in fuch terms as
convinced me, that whatever might be
the confequence to my happinefs, he con..
fidered rpy beauty to be an article ie had
a right to difpofe of, ta whatever bidder
thotuld offer the largea encreafe of opu..
lence aa)d family importance.

This remonftrance produced a condua
on my part, for which, I own, I have but
too much reafon for feif reproach. Anxi-
ous, if poffible, ta gratify the vifhcs of
my parents, 1 heedlefdly fported with the
happinefs of my fucceeding lovers, in
hopes of fubduing my difguff at their ad.
dreffes ; and in two or three cafes, I have
even proceeded fo far as to encourage their
hopes, with a determined purpofe of fa.
crificing my future happinef tô filial du->
ty. But, alas 1 -when things have pro-
ce,esled ta extremities, my hèart has con.
fiantly failed me, and unegual ta the lie.
roifm of fuch a refolution, I had, been ta.
citly betrayed. -

This candua, as you may naturally
fuppofe, brought upon me the" fevere dift
pleafure of my p.ar.ents, and a young gen.
tieman of rank and fortune, tthe -.onoura.
ble Mr. W.-T--, having lately made
very liberal offers, my father determined
ta bring matters ta an iffue at once, by
informing me .that I muft either refoive to
accept the overture, or for the future con-
fider him as exonerated fron all care of
my maintenance; that he had hitherto
put up with one excufe or another, -and
given me the opportunity of ele&ion, from
a number of lovers fufficient to.gratify the
moft inordinate vanity ; but that, as my
education had been peculiarly expenfive,
he had donc for me ail I had any right. to
expe& ; and, having fo-large a family, lie
thought it not juni ta injure ,my Cihers -for
the purpofe of indulging .my capricicious
humours; that I muft refoIve theyefore
immediatelyto marry thelionourable Mr.
T- , or ferioufly turn my thoughts to
fome fpecies of indùtlry, by which .1 might
hencelorth provide for myown fubfiftence.

Thus, fité, by,the vanity anti ambition
S z . • 'f1
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of my parents, am I reduced ta the moft
painlul dilemnqa ta which a feeling and
delicate mind could poffibly b expofed.
Educated in a manner that incapacitates
me from procuring my own maintenance,
I an denied the common p:rivilege of my
lefs haplefs fiters ; that of living bencath
the protedion of mny fkther's roof ; and
am conipelled eitier ta teek abroad for
that fuflenance i have never been initrué-
ed to earn, or to unite rmyfelf tu one from
whom. rny heart recols, and relinquifh
for ever the nly languig hope that fiatters
with impcrfc(t viions of diflant happi-
nefs rny benighted imagination.

But it muft not be, I tremble at the

very thought : and fo, in my humble opi.
nion, ought the ungenerous being who
calls himfelf my lover. A man of proper
(pirit,.or even of com mon delicacy, would
furely ceafe to pref, his Cuit ta a peif ecuted
woman, who has already informed him
that her affeaions car never be his.

Alas ! what can an a hlplefs female
expea from the man who accepts, from
the tyranny of parental violenc¾ that
hand which ought ta be beftowed hy the
inclinations of the confenting heart alone ?
ýuch, fir, is my cafe, fuch the halplefs fi.
tuation of the perfecuted

DFi.i.

FOR THE NOvA..SCOT1A MAGAZINE.

ON THE STUDY OF BOTANY.

T HERE is no one branch of philofo-phy, the fiudy of which has been,
or can be, of more extenfive and univer-
fal benefit ta mankind than that of bora.
ny. 'he animal creation, man not ex-
cepted, is altogethei dependent on vegeta-
bies for the svhok of its food ; 'tis by them
alfo that we are clothcd; and not only
the neceffaries, but hy fir the greater part
of the comforts and even elegancies of life,
are found in ther. All forts of vinous
liquors, however great the variety, are
nothing but fo many different combina-
tions of iegetaibite juices ; to therm wC
are chieily indebted for that great variety
of elegant and beautiful dves that diver-
fify the drefs of ail forts of people: But
there is no end of ernumerating aill the be-
nefits that men rective fron.vegetables t
fuflice it, therefore, to fay, that however
grett and numierous the benefits are which
men at prefent receive fron thei, and
however many the vegetables whofe vir-
tues have been difcovered ta be benelicial
ta mankind,tha, there arc, doibtlefs, na:
ny yet undete&Ad whofe hidden virtues,
if laid open, might adminitier much to
the comifort and happinefs of riankind.
To difcover 'and lay open thefe things is
the province of botany : Botanils have
already done nuch ; they have, as.it were,
laid open the way, and furnifhed a key for
unlocking the fecrets of vegetable nature ;
they have difeovered many of thofd natu-
ral orders in which vegetables were rang-
cd at their creation they are now able
by the frudification only, or,which is the
fame thing, by the bloffom and fruit, ta
paint forth the gencral nIturc of maity

plants ; ta tell what may be.ventured up.
on faiely for food, and what not, even a-
mong plants which they never faw before:
Tbhe following infaances may ferve to il-
ludirate tis : 1i, Such plants as have in
thir blofiorns three flamina, and two
files enclofed with a hufk, are eficulent i
of this kind arc almoft ail the graffes ; the
plants are food for cattle, and their.feeds,
the fmaller ones for birds, and larger, fuch
as wheat, rye, &c. for men ; none of there
were ever found ta he poifonous. 2d.
All fuch as have papillonaceous, or but-
terfdy fhaped bloffoms (of which the blof.
fom of the pea l a good fample) are nu,
tritious i of this clas are ail forts of peas,
beans, vetches, peaflings, &c. alfo, lucerp,
faint-foin, and every fpecies of clover ;
the plants of this kind 'are ail good-for
cattle, hags, &c. the feeds, the larger
ones for men, and fmaller for birds Somq
alfo of this clafs have large tuberous roots
which are efeulent, and will make bread ;.
fome of thefe are found growing wild in
this province: none of this clafs are poi-
fonous. 3d. All fuch as have a gaping
bloffum of one petal, divided at the mouth
into an upper and und4er lip, with four
flamina, two of them longer ; one fille,
divided at the top and fdur naked feeds,
are odoriferous and cephalic ; of the fame
tiatural order are fuch as want two of the
nlamina, but the bloffom agreeirg in eve-
ry other refpea. Thyme, marjorai, hyf-
fop, lavender, catnip, and cvery fpeciesof
mint ; alfo fage-, rofemary, and many a-
thera, corne into this order. Fron what-
ever part of the vorld a bloffom of the a-
bove kiid was brought, thougli we. nevcr

faw
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faw the plant from whence it was taken,
we might venture to fay, that the laiks of
the plant from whence that bloffom was
taken were four fquare ; that its leaves
were oppoite ; the plant odoriferous and
cepha!ic ; f< certain it is that the general
nature of every plant is marked in its
binffom. No plant with a bloffom like
the above was ever found to be poironous.*
4 th. Such as have a bloffom of one petai
with five ftamina, and one fi>e, are gene-
rally poifonous, more or lefs ifuch are,
nightlhade, hen-banc, deadly nightfhade,

inandrake, thorn- apple, tobacco, and eve-
ry fpecies of convolvulus with many a-
thers. 4 th. Uirbelliferous plants, or fuch
as have their bloffoms growing in a butn.
die, (of which cellery is a good fample) if
they grow in dry places, are 'aromatic,
warming, refolving and carminiative; but
if in water or very wet places, they are
poifonous ; of this order, are dili, cara-
way, parfley, lovage, maflerwvort, angeli-
ca, parfnips, carrots, cclery, anife, &c.
Any of the above plants, with many others
that have fuch blofoms, when they grow
in water or very wet ground, are te be
fufpetted ; but move them on te dry
ground, and they will <con become fweet
and whotefone; cheir talle and (mell alfa
will be greatly changed by their being
moved from wet to dry. Our wild cele-
ry, which growî mont commonly in wa-
ter, bas in its wild flate fomewhat of the
talle of celery, but along with that a
ftrong- and very difagreeable tafle ; but
-move it into a dry foil, and it faon ac,
quires the farme tafle with common garden
cellCry.t Thefe few irlftances, >out of
&many chat might be brought, have been
taken chiefiy from the writings of mo-
dern hotani<ls, and may ferve to (hew that
horanils are now able, by what is to be
ohferved in the fru&tification only, te do
much in pointing out the general nature
of plants ; e,. q. if they find a new plant,
the bloffomt of which bas three flamina

and two files, enclo .d in a fhcath or
hufk, upon refietling that none of tbat

ýorder werc ever yet found, but the plant
was good for cattle, and the feeds for
men or birds, they will have &ood reafon
te conclude that this is of the fame gene-.
ral nature, efpecially when it is confidered
that many have alr eady been difcovercd
in very different countries, cElmates and
foil, through ail parts of the globe, which
have ail agreed in the fame general na-
ture. Alfa, if he fhould find a new pian,
with a blofoem of one petal, five liamina,
and one file, he would have reafon ta
conclude, that it contained in fome part
of it fomething poifonous, as plants of
that order are generally poironous.

To fum up ail, it is now made-clear,
as far as the general nature of plants has
ever yet been difcovered, that ail fuch
plants as agree in thcir fru£tification, a-
grec alfa in their general nature, and fudh
as difagree in their fru1ification, difa-
gree alfa in their generaîl nature. but
much remains yet to be donc ; many new
plants are undoubtedly yet to be difcover-
cd ; and many that aie difcovercd are not
yet ranged in their natural orders, and r
their general nature is not known i -and
what is more, the peculiar qualities of in-
dividuals, which diffinguilh one fpecies
of plants from another in the fame natn-
rat order are not known ; and this is moi.
peculiarly the cafe in thoeF inl3ances
vhercin it would feem of mofi confe-
quence to have thern known. To illuf-
trate my meaning, I will bring into view
again what is faid in the 4th article, viz.
that bioffoms of one petal, five flamina,
and one file, are generally poifonous ; yet
the various plants'of that urder have very
different effeas ont from another ; qr the
poifons are of different kinds, and in dif.
ferent parts of tle planti, and in different
degrees. A fmall quantity of folanum, or
nightfhade, is violently: cmietic, catharic

and

Plants of this arder are ftronger or wealker, according as they have more or lefsfmell an4 talle. Take away a.l their frnelt and taite, and you take away ail their
firength; bqt .they have more or lefts <mel or tafte, as their foil is dry'or moit. The
dirier Ce foit, the more the fmdll and tale ; the moi&er, the lefs. Therefore, ta have
Cage, hyffop,' thyne, marjoran, &c. in the higheft perfetion, the drielk foil ihould bcchbolen..

† Plants, therefore, of this kind, if deigned for carminiatives or food, fhould be -ina dryfoil, as by a wet foil they are capable of being turned into poifons o fme of thefironger kinds of lettuce, alfo, growing in very wet fhady places, have been fcund poi..
fonous. Indeed, every kind of garden prodùce is fweeter and better for being-in a dryfoil. In wet fais, many thingtb, as cabbage, parfnips, &c. will often grow Ilouter,but they are never fo fweet : thofe plants, atfo, which grow inthe fhade,-are neyer foCweet as thofe which have the fulle(l expofure to the fun. No fruit, therefoce,- can bein fuch perfeEtion as that by-a wall which faces the fun, eflpecialiy if carc is taken toremove the branches aid laves whih lhade, the btinches of fruit.
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and fudorific, and expofes to blindnefs,
deafnefs and flupars. Te berries cof the
atropa, or deadly nightthade, bring on ra-
ving madnefs ; mandrakes are 1lrongly
narcotic ; tobacco, is narcotic and vio-
lent)y emetic and catha'rtic ; the feeds of
red pepper are very corrofive ; the balls
or apples of potatoes alfa are corrofive
(but in a (maller degrec) as will be per-
ceived by the pricking, fmarting fenfation
in the throat, after eating one or two.
Extraaiqs from the roots of different fpecies
of the Convolvinlus are rough catharties ;
thefe hints are fufnicient ta thew that there
is a great difference in plants of this or.
der ; yet this difference in refped to ihe
above plants, ii but very imperfeéily
known as yet ; and with rerped ta many
plants which belong ta this order, few
trials have been made upon them ; as far
as they have been tried, they have appear.
cd capable of affeaing the conflitution
enore or lefs, fome in one way and forne
in another, and fo ta be ail of them dif-
forent from fuch plants as have no per-
ceivable effe& upon the confliturion.
Idants,-alfo, of this order we have which
are not known in Europe, Co have, doubt-
lefs, never been examined, which ihew by
theirrong poffonous fmell that they have
great lrength. As plants of this order
are faid ta be poifonous, that may poffibly
have been a reafon for their being more
oeglkeed ; if Co, that muA have refulted
irom a wrong idea of vegetable poifons.
I would wifh, therefoe, before 1 go lur-
ther, to fay fonerhing upon the nature of
'vegetable poifons in general, that I may
be better undecnod in the 'Ufe which I
bave alieady made of that word, and may
have occafion ta make of it herealter.
Some have conceived poifon ta be forne
thing that i. inimical ta animal life or
health in generail; but this is not truc:
«%ightih.ade ic poifonous to men ; >et there
is a race of infees vhich Live wholly up-
on it: pepper is poifon ta a hog, yet hurts
inot men: and we háàve an evergrecn
thrtib,gtiowing among us, of the decan-
dria monogynia clafs, that is very poifon.
ons to theep; yet 1 never knew any other
creature-poifoned with it. Phellandriun,
a plant of the umbelliferous clafs, before
rnentioned, when growing in water, is
deadly ta horat, though ot:her creatures
cat it and receive no damage. Alfa, a
plant may be poilonous ta the faîne per-
fon -at onc time and not at another. In
foame very ptutrid -diforders, i'n which the
whole mafs of blood is in a putrid flate,
the cortes may be-tiken in'fubfiance ta the
qtatity of:4 or 3 cunces a day ta great
advatege;- but let the Came quantity•be
given -tu e man in an-infiammaioryfever,
St C\ il in funnîd hcalth, aid it-will have

the effeas of a deadly poifon. Strong
meat, whiclh nourifhes a man in found
health, taken in the fame quantity, in a
bad fever, will be as fatal as hemlock i
and wliat is remarkahle, as vegetable poi.
fons May in general be diftinguifhed from
harmlefs or nutritive plants, by a naufeous
or difagrecable (mell and tafte i fo a man
no fonner becones fick of a dangerous fe-
ver ta that degree that flrong food would
hurt him, but it affumes a naufeoua, of.
fentive (mrel and tafie, like any other poi..
ton. Poifon then when applied ta vege.
tables, is only a relative term, and bas
refpea to tie particular fituation and cir-
curma'cances of him who receives the vege-
table. If inlead of being terrified by
woras, we attend ta fa&s, we (hall find
that among vegetables, fome are incapa.
ble of producing any perceivable change
or alteration in the conflitution; others
again are capable of producing a real
change, and are never taken to any. confi-
derable degree without producing a change
according ta their own nature ; thefe if
given to a man in perfed health muA
make him, Ock ; but if given to a flck
man, and the change that they are capa-
ble of producing be of that kind which he
needs, they are then the beft of medicines.
Of the former kind, viz. fuch as are in-
capable of making any change or altera-
tion, miy be truly faid, what nurfes.com-
monly fay of their medicineb, they -willde
no hurt, if they do nagood:. but this can ne-.
ver be faid of the latter; they are as fure
ta do hurt, if taken, when the change that
they can efied is not wanted, as they are
ta do good, if taken when fuch a change.
is wanted. Thefe latter, it mufi be .con-
fetf'ed, are dangerous remedies in' the
hands.of an uníkilful perfon, and fois evé-
ry thing that was ever worthy of beingin-
troductd intonedicine, while the former
are fafe only becaufe tliey want the power

.of doingeither good or hurt. Of this
kind are much thegreater part.of medici-
nal hrbs, while the more powerful ones
have been negle&ed under the name of
poirons. This has doubtlefs been che
principal cauft of vegetables falling into
fuch negled in the nedicinal way, and of
recourfe being had ta minerais. Indeed,
it is ent ta be regretted that minerals.have
been i.nteduccd into -medicine-;,for froin
them both the phyfician and furgeon are
furnifhed with many' remedies of great
power and eficacy, 4and orme thàt may
tru'1y be,called fpecifies, in the highela

i fenfe of the word, for diforders which be-
fore baffied the killof the moni able phy-
ficians. But it is ·ta be regretted, that ha-
ving obtained much from them, we fit
clown contented, and lcave aimo w'lily -

uneiplored
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unexplored a large field which nature has
fet open before us : we have yet diforders
for which no adequate remedy has been
found, and who can fay that they mig;ht
not be obtained if many of thofe vegeta-
bles, which have hitherto bcen much
negleaed, though they have manifeffly ve-
ry flrong medicinal powers, were more
thoroughiy examined. Medicines of great
efficacy have been obtained from the ve.
getable kingdom ; witnefs, the bark ; a
fpecific in agues, and a medicine of more
power in mortifications, putrid fevers, &c.
than can be produced from the minerai
kingdom. If any fhould ilili obje& to
the propriety of trying to obtain medi-
cines from vegetables that are called poi-
fonous, I would fay firft, that the mof•
ceadly poifans and nobleft medicines are
obtained from.che fame minerai ; and ai-
fo the medicines themfelves which effe&
the greateft cures, taken in larger quanti-
tics mufi be fatal. .d. Almoti aIl the
medicines that have heen obtained from
Negctables of any confsiderableeflicacy, are
from thofe naturai orders that are caller
poifonous. Opium, a miedicine of great
power and of very extenfive ufe in medi-
cine, is from one of thofe orders, and
black hellebore from the fame ; and froin
the order of which we have been fpeaking,
mentioncd in article 4 th, there are feveral
medicines of confiderable efficacy ; fuch
is the bark, which is from a tree that be-
longs to this order ; fcammony and jalap
are both extra&ed from different fpecies
of the convolvulus ; eider, every part of
which has been ufed in medicine, with
buckt-horn and black aider, the ·berries of
evhich are Îtrongly cathartic, are of this
order ; and rue, though it is often found
in gardens with common garden herbs,
yet ought by no means, like them, to:be
ufed at random, as it is capable of doing
much more good or hurt than the corn-
mon run of garden herbs ; and there are
not wanting inftances of its having donc
hurt in the hands of unikilfui perfons :
Verbafcum is a plant of firong medirinal
powers, and orme phyficians -have thought
itTo (irong as to fufped irs fafety for in-
ternai ufe; they had dotbtiefs reafon te
fufpea the propriecty of giving it upon
every occafion like common herb drinks ;
.yet I am perfuaded, from experience in.
my own perfon and famniiy, that whatever
may be obtained from a diaphorefis in any
degree, imay be expeaed from- the internat
ufe of it ; and as to irs excernal ufe, it is
doubtlefs a fpecinic in thé common-quincy
and for removing internai pains,- and
fluffings at the longs, in plCuriùCes, perin
neumones, &c. welil fupplies the pl;ce of
bijders to fuch as are fcaritl about them,
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or where they cannot well be obtained.
Now, befides the orders that I have men-
tioned, there arc divers others, whofe
plants are of that kind which are called
poifonous, which have never yet been pro-
perly examined as to their medicinal pow-
ers ; and we have many diforders which·
yet lie as ah opprobrium rncdici. Can-

cerous tumors have in generai no reme-
dies but fuch as are too painfui to be en-
dured hy the more delicate. Confumpti-
ons commonly end in death : and the
gout, after having ranged without con-
troui, for years, througlh almoft ail parts
of the human body, often feizing forne
more noble part, ends a life of torture by
a painful death ! Now who is able to fay,
that remedies adequate to thefe diforders
may not. yet be difcovered in the untried
vegetables that have been referred to?
Former trials have been fuccefCful; 'tis
not yet fifty years (ince the ufe of bark in
mortifications was firft difcovered ; nor
do I think it improbable that in fifty
years more, fome of thofe diforders which
have hitherto made fuch a formidable
fland againft ail the power of medicine,
may be rnanagedvwith as much cafe as at
prefent are agues or mortifications, which
appear much lefs formidabld now than
they did before the powers of the bark
were known.

Befides what may be hoped for in the
medical way, there are other things which
make an enquiry into.vegetables an obje&
worthy the attention of fuch as have lai-
fure i the dyer is dependent upon vegeta-
bles for much the greater part of his dying
materials, and the variety of his -materials
may undoubtedly, by further enquiry, be
grearly ýenlarged ; there is an order of
plants' which grow, more or lefs in ail
countries and abound much in this ; they
are of the criptogamia clafs, and from
their fbftance, which is leather-Like, are
called ·thongs, or cupthongs : th'y are
moft frequently found on .old logs, on
trees, or on naked rocks ; there are none
of them but what give dyes of ome kind,
and their dyes are commonly unfading
and often beaùtiful i yet what the dye -of
any particular *'pecies will be, cannot -be
tolduncil tried i for there is commonlyno
appearance of their dyes to ha difcovered.,in
the plants previous to their-being tried.
Argnl is a fpecies of this genus, and gives
that red -often -feen in the foldier's coats ;
forne little trials have been made of a few
of the mainy-diffecent fpecies that we have
of, them in -this province, and feeraliof
thern were found to contain gcod colours.
Many rich gurms alfo, are extraâed from
vegetabeas in diterent parts of the globe,
which . beCdc the ufo of nany of then in

medicine,
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medicine, ure much ufed in japanning,
making papier machee, and in beautifying
colours, walhes, varniIhes, &c. We have
in this province, ihrubs that are peculiar
to this counts y, the bark of which is re.
plece with gum ; but of what kind, has
doiubtlefs never yet been tried : Befides all
thcfc, 'inany ufeful things may be difco..
%ered frorm vegetables, the like of which
have never yet been known. They have
in Britain a plant known anong other
names by that of cheefe rennet, fo called
fron its fuplying the place of common
rennet in naking cheefe, vhich is alfo
much ufed for that purpofe in rnaking ma-
ny of tieir beft cheefes ; others that have
a diredly contrary effeâ, as the pinguicu-
la or butterwort, which thickens milk and
cffeIually hincers the cream or curd from
being feparated from tlhe other parts of the
nuilk : 'hcfe arc things that would not
readily have been fought for, until hit up-
en ; and how many ut know-'n, but ufeful
things arc yet hiid in the vegetable king-
dom, can never be known but by a more
thorouglh enquiry than has ever yet been
mnade ; befides all thia, there often hap-
pens fomething in the fludy of botany that
will give unexpcaled and e'kquifite delight
to a curious and inquifitive mind i he will
oflen difcover fomething fo amazingly cu-
rious and fuch traits of wifdom in the

ruaure of the moft defpicable plant,
vhich per-haps he bas trod under foot as

worthleCs ail his days, as vill aftonifh
him, (o that if no ureful difcovery fhould
crown his labour, le will Iiili find his
puif uits arnply rewarded by the fatisfaali-
on and delight that will accrue to him in
this way.

Having thus hintr-d at orne of the be-
nefits that may be expeaed from an in-
creafed knowledge in the nature of vegeta.
bles, it renains now to Ihew in what way
that may bc acquired :-And here we are
iot left ta blind chance, or the ftupid me.

thod of trying experinents at random ;
a nethod wlhich is at ail times foolifh, and
by no ieans to be julified vvherc the lives
of mrien arc concerned, with which we are
not allowed to trifle. in fuch a wanton
way ; and lhas nothing to juilify it but
ignorance and indolencè, wlhich often
proipts men to feck the knowledge they
covet,' in fome way more ;)greeable ta
flotbful indolence than labdrioua fludy
and application; and fuch a praQLice
would at this tine be the more inexcufea-
bIle, as we 'have furer ground to proceed
iapon, and ir is needlefs to valk at random
w"here we -have, a clue to dired9 our way.
'l he nature of every plant was evidently
wrote upon it in pl&irn indelible charaders
at the 5î-ation !--Whcrcver two or more

plants agree as to'their makeand Cru€ture,
they'agree alfo as to their real nature ; and
there is doubtlefs n'o difference in. the
ftruaure of any two plants in the world
(unlefs by fome external accident or cul-
turc) but what is occaCloned by a real
difference in their nature; we have before
obferved that ail fuch as agr.ee in their
fruQifncation, agree alfo in their general
nature : i. r. if a plant is efculent, every
other plant which agrees with it in its
fruai:fiation only, is efculent alfo i this
may be called their general nature ; yet if
they agree in their frudification but differ
in other parts of their firudure, though
they agree in their general naturc,i: e. in
their being efculent or catable they may
differ in many refpeas, one m ay be acefflant
the other not ; one nlatulent, the ocher
not ; one aftringent, the other relaxing
this nay be called their.particular nature
fuch is the difference betwixt oars, barley,
rye, vvheat, &c. they are aIl efculent ; yet
form different kinds of bread ; (uch, alfo
is,the difference between Iolanum, atropa,
capflcum, and verbafcum ; they are ail
capable of making a fenfible change or
alteration in the conflitution yet do it in a
different vay the one from the other ;
their general nature is feen in their being
able to make a real change, their particu.
lar nature, in the different way in which'
cach one does it. or in the difference of
the change. After finding ther.efore their
general nature by their fruflification (by
which is always meant their bloffom and
fruit) we have to find their particular na-
ture fr'om ail the remaining parts of the
plant, as the roots. the em or trunk., the.
branches, the leaves, the fulcra or props,
and what is called the intiorefcence, or
form and manner of the bloffoms putting
forth whiether in fpikes, in.whorts, in
bunches, Eufts, &c. taking this for a rule,
that thofe which agree in their frudifica-
tion and. roots are more alike ar ta thtcir
nature than thofe which. agree in their
fruftificarion only : Thofe that agree in
their frudification, roots, and inflorefcence
are more alike than thofe, and fo on
through ail parts of the plant;.in. ma-
king thefe enquiries we muft have re-
gard to al parts of the plant, however
fmall or minute j for there is no diffir-
erce, which, if it he a fixed one, is, not
occaftoned by a real difference in the na-
ture of the plant. In the tiru&ure of
plants the greateft variety'of differences
will be found ; as in the roots, forne yvill
be fibrous, (ome tuberi-us, and forne bul-
bous. Of the.bulbous, foire will be folid,
fore tunicated, and fore fcalyi and fo
through ail parts of the planct; a great
diverf ty will be lund which it ik need-

lhfs
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lefs to point out here.; it is enough for our
purpofe to obferve, that of thefe diffeten-
ces forne are more fixeýthan others, and
(o of more confequence in determining the
nature of the plants. The colour of the
bloffoms is a very uncertain mark, as they
are cften changed by cultivation only.
Flowers hing double is generally the cf.
feâ of cultivation; fo is not fuflicient ta
fix a real difference; itheir being more or
lers branchy, and (preading may be owing
to their being more or lifs crowded. The
colour of the Icaves. alfo,.wili be different
as they are more or kfs in fhady fituati-
cns ; but fuch accidentai difference, wiill
be eafily difltinguifhed from real ones ;
it is enough, therefore, only , to have
mentioned them, The fmel, alfo, and
tafle of plants are of great confequence
in derermining their nature, and are a
guide fufficiently fure in. general for ail
kinds of animais belove men ; who, not
having reafon fufficient to learn the nature
cif vegetables from their make and fIruc-
ture, have the fenfe of fntelling.and taoting
(o exquifite, as to be able, by them only,
to determine what is fafe for them and
what-noi ; and, unles preffed by hunger,
will feidom pat any thing. that.veill hurt
them. Offer any plant to a cow or horfe,
they will firl (mell of .it, and fometimes
'will be determined by that only, and re-
fufe ta tafle, and if flot fully determined
by the fmell, they will then talle, which
always determines them either for or a-
gainit it.

With refpe& to the fmefl of plants,
without entering minutely into an ac-
count of individuals, it bas been found in
V|eneral that all fweet and picafant fmelling
plants are nutricioys,- cordial or harm-
lefsa and that ail unpleafant, difagrtea-
blenaufeous fmelling -plants are either
catharic, enetic, carrofive, or poifonous,
more or lefs. This undoubtedly holds in
every cafe ; for the bàd (mell is nothing
sore than an uneafy, difagrecable and
painful -fenfation of tie olfa &ory nerves,
occafioned by. the effluvia of the plant
which comes in contadt with them. Now,
whatever a'ffe&s the nerves of the nofe
ditagreeabÏy, will affe& the. nerves difa-
greeably throughsout the whole body, if ta-
ken down:; and this is doubtlefsthe rea-'
fon.why .the.nofe is placed fo near to, and
direaly above the .nouth in ail jivinsg
treatures,.,fo thatnothing mightenter the
one-without a pafs from the other, for.
the.olfa&ory nérves are like (o rnany cen-
ines,. to give .warning if any danger ap

proaches. By examining plants in ail the
above ways, a icry good judgment may be
formed concerning. tthem ; and ail thofe
which by fuch examination appear to have
any thing about them that merirs further
examination,may be thoroughlytried in the
following way :-From ail thofe plants,
iw)hich by thfeir great 11rength or other pe-
culiarity f(ern te promife fomething, ex.
trafs and decoaions may be prepared,
which may be tried te ee whar effea they
will have upon ail the animal juices, as
milk, blood, bile, &c. alfo, uposn the cl.
culus humanus, and thofe chalky concre.
tions which oftcn form in the joints of
goury perfons. From. fuch roots and
barks as ar fufpeaed of guns and reins,
fpirituous and watery extraas might be
made i froin fuch as are fufpeaed of con.
tainingdyes, extraas might be made with
vitriol water, afllim water, ath ley, fal.
ammoniac, or putrid urine; for fome will
yield their dye t one osf thefe, foine to
another : alfo, it may be worth while to
trym.nany plants with-fom.e fuch procefsas
that by which indigo is prepared from the
indigo weed i. for it .is not to.be fuppored
that.icdigo is the only.dying material thit
can -he fetched from vegetables by that
proces:. Lakes, alfo, for-painting, may
be e)çtraâed from every kind of wood
that wili yield a colour ; alfo, from many
bloffoms and berries and the colouired leaves
of vegetables, by making an extra& with
allum water, and 'precipitating the colour-
cd particles with an alkali, then decant-
ing, exficcating, &c. Alfo, triais may be
nade by drawing forth the vegetable
juices of plants, fhrubs and trees.. Opium
is only the exficcated milky juice of the
white poppy head; made.by wounding
the head, and fuffering the -milky j.uie,
which immediately gufhes .out, to dry,on
the head in the fun for about three hoursi
when i ,is fcraped off in a. thick, adhefve
form like wax, and put by to finith its
drying in. the fhade. . In the fame way.the
rnilky juice of many .other plants, of
ftrong medicinal powers, fuch as fpurge,
,obelia, &c. miglht.be prepared and, br,olc.
to the fame confiftence as opium, in
which flate it, might, .doubtiefs, be more,
advantageoufly examinedi The roots of
fome-plants'yield a thick juice, of a dif-
ferent colour, fone .yëllow,. fome of a!
bloodrged, which might aifo ibe:prepared
in.the fame way. Ma'ny trees ;aifo yi.eld
their fapl or juice, guùn or reßjni in the
fame way, that is by incifion, butat;dif..*
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ferent times of the year : Maple, birch,
beech, Ione of the (pecies of afh, with
fome others, early in the (pring. But (uch
as contain balfams or refins, yield them
bell in the hotteft time of fummer. Bal-
fams alfo may be found in the leaves of
fome plants, as in John's wort and fome
(pecies of myrtle ; alfo in the roots of
others, as the New-England fpikenard :
Cil or wax alfo on the berries of rome,
and feeds of others, as on two different
Cpecies of the myrtle. Things, alfo, which
by all the above examinations, werefound
to pofTefs flrong medicinal powers, might
be further tried on worthlefs animals, and
all the effeas that they had upon them
carefulIy noted. But it is impofrible to
point out before-hand al the various ways
of trial and examination that, by divers
occurrences, would be fuggefted to one
who was pufhing his enquiries in the ve-
getable kingdom ; or what the fuccefs of
his purfuits : yet that forne ufeful difco-
veries, fomething that would be a benefit
ta mankind in general, would be the con-
fequence of it, is not much to be doubt-
ed, together with a great increafe of bo-
tanical knowledge, for the amufement
and entertainnent of-the curious ; and as
to ufeful botanical knowledge, notwith.
itanding the many improvements of no.

derns, it may be fald ta be yet in its in.
fancy : there is room for many ta be
puthing their enquiries atonce : the field
is as large as the furface of the earth, and
the tafk no lefs than that of tracing the
laws of nature; laying open her fecret
operations, and the hidden workings and
machinery of vegetables. There is no
danger of the fubjea's being exhauçled :
as long as men live on earth, there will,
doubtlefs, be room for men to make new
difcoveries in the vegetable kingdom. Is
it not, therefore, an objeâ worthy the at-
tention of fuch as have the lead in our
public (chools, to give ta theirfcholars, a-
mong other things, (ome idea of thefirft
rudiments of botany ? I think the con-
fequence of it would be, that forne few,
out of manywho were naturally of an in;
quifitive turn, having once talled the de-
licious draught, would be led to - drink
deep, and te pufh their enquiries far into
the vegetable kingdom; an event te be de-
fired by every well«uifher to mankind,
and the hearty wilh of

PHILO-BOTANICES.

Errata.-In page 141, firft column, line
17 from the top, for the word bundie read
run.dle. The fame page and column, 2d,
line from the bottuom, for e. q. read e. g.

SIR GAWEN: A TALE.

IT was towards fun-fçt when Sir Gawen,
after having traverfed a very lone and

unfrequented part, arrived at the edge of
a thick and dark foreft ; the (ky was fud-
denly overcaft, and it began to rain, the
thunder rolled at a dillance, and thcets of
livid lightning flathed acrofs the heath.-
Overcome with fatigue and hunger, lie
rode impatiently along the borders of the
foreil, in hopes of difcovering an entrance,
but ndne was te be found. At length,
juft as he was about to difinount with an
intention of breaking the fence, he dif-
certied, as lie thought, foniething moving
opon the hicath, and, upon advancing te.
wards it, it proved ta be, an old wornan
gathering peat, and who, overtaken by the
florm, was hurrying home as faft as her
infirm liinbs. could carry lier. The ight
ôf a human creature filled the heart of
Sir Gaweîn with joy,' and haftily riding
tip, he enquired how far he lad deviated
from the,riglhtroad ,and where. he could
procure a night's lodging ? The o4d wo-
nian Àow flowly lifted up her; palfied
héd,'and difvovered a fet of features

which could fcarcely be called human ji
her eyes were red, and glanced upon -very
obje& but the perfon by whom the was
addreffed, and, at intervals, they- emitted
a fiery difagreeable light ; her hair of la
dirty grey, hung matted with filth in large
maffes upon her thoulders, and a few thin
portions rufbed abrupt and horrizontally
from the upper part of her forehead,
which was much wrinkled, and of à'parch-
ment hue;; her cheeks were hollow, wi-
thered, and red with a quantity of acrid
rheum, her nofe was large, prominent
and fharp, her lips thin, fkinny and livid,
her tew teeth black,, and ber chin long
and peaked, with a number;of bulhy hahis
depending from the extremity ; her nails
were alfo acute,- crooked and bent over
ber fingers, and lier garments fluttering in
the wind,:difplayed. euezy pofible variety
of colour. The knight was a'little daunted,
but the old woman having mentioned à
dwelling at (orne diflance, and offering te
lead the way, he- p1eai re received ffomn
this piece, of news effaced the, former im-
prellion, and gettin from his horfe, he

laid
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hiid hold of the bridle, and they. flotly
moved over the heath.

The fiorm had now cdafed,, and the
moon rifing gave prefage af a'fine night,
junl as the oid wornan, taking a fudden
turn, plunged into the wood by a path
narrow, and almont choaked up with a
quantity of briar and thorn. The trecs
wcrc thick, and lave a few glimpfes of
the moon which now and then poured
light on the uncouth features of his com-
panion, ail was dark and difmal ; the
heart of Sir Gawen mirgave him ; neither
(poke, and the knight purfued bis guide
merely by the noife the made in hurrying
through the bulhes, which was donc with,
a celerity torally inconfiñtent with her
former decrepitude. At length the path
grew wider, and a faint blue light, which
came from a building at forne diflance,
glimmered before them ; they now left
the.wood and iffued upon a rocky and un-
even piece of ground, the môon firuggling
through a cloud, caft a doubtful and un-
certain light, and the old woman with a
láer, which made the very hair of Sir
Gawen ftand on end, told him that the
dwelling was at hand. It was fo, for a
Gothic cale, placed'on a confiderable a-
levation, now came in view ; it was a
large maffy ftruaurei much decayed, and
fone 'parts of it in a totallyrainous frate ;
a portion, however, of chpheap, or great
tower, was àill entire, as was alfo the en-
trance ta the court or enclofure, preferved
probably by 'the ivy, whofe fibres crept
round with folicitous care. Large frag-
ments of the ruin were fcattered about,
covered vithi mofs and haIf funk in the
ground, and ,a nurmber - of cli trces,
through --whofe foliage' the wind fighed
with a. fullen and melancholy found,
dropped a deep and fettied gloom, that.
fcarce permitted thçmoon to fiream hy
fits upon the building. . Sir Gawen, drew
near, ardent curiofity niingled with, awe
dilated his bpfom, and he inwardly con-
gratulated hirpfeif upon fo fingular an ad-

,venture, ,when turning-round ta quenlion
his.companion, a glimpfe of thé moon
poured fuIl upon his eye. fo horrid ý a con-.
texture of feature, Co wild.and preterna-
tural. a combination, that, <mote with
terror and unable to move, a cold fweat
trickled'from every :pore, and immediately
this infernal being feizing him by the arip,
and.hurrying him over -the draw bridge
ta the great entrance of thce keep, the
portcullis fel .with 4 treiiendous' found,
and the knight. tarting as it were from a
trance, drewhis.Cword'in faà to deftroy
his treacherous guide; when inftantly ,a
horrible and infernal laugh burf- from
her, and in a moment -the whole 'catIle

was in an uproar, peal-after peal iffuing
fron every quarter, till ar length growing
faint they died away, and a dead filencd
cnfued. Sir Gawen, who, during teis
firange tuniult, iad colleaed ail bis fcat.
tered powera, now looked round him with
determined refolution ; his terrible com.
panion had difappeared, and the moon
lhining fil upon the portcullis convinced
him that any efcapc that way was imh-
pradlicable ; the wind fighed through the
elns, the (cared owl, uttering his dircord..
ant note, braie from the ruffling bough,
and a dim twinkling light beamed from a
loop hole near the fummit of the great
tower. Sir Gawen entered the keep, hav-
ing previoufly reafoned himfelf inta a (late
of cool fortitúde, and bent up every power
ta the appaling enterprize. He extended
bis fword before him, for it was dark, and
procceded carefully to fearch around, in
hopes cither of difcovering forme aperture
which might Iead ta the veftibuie or fIlair-
cafe, or of wreathing his vengeanc on the
wretch who had thus decoyed him. Al
was fili as death, but as ho Arode aver
Che floor, a duli, hoilow found iilued fr
beneath, and rendcred hin apprehenfive
of falling through into fome difmal vault,
from which he might never be able ta
extricate himfeif. In this ûtuation,'dread-
ing the effeel of each light footilep, a
found, as of many people whi<pering,
Rruck his ear, he bent forward 1iljening
with cager attention, and as it feemed' ta
proceed from a littie difnance before him,
ie determined ta follow it : he did fo, and
infnantly fell through the mouldering pave-
ment, whilft at the Came time peais. of
horrid laughter burf with reiterated cla.
mour fram eyery chamber of the caille.
Sir Gawen rofe wich fome. difficulty, and
mucli fnunned with' the fall, altio,ugh for-
tunately the fpot he had dropped upon
vas covered with.a quantity of damp- and

foft earth which gave way toahis weight.
He now found" himfcif in a large vault,
arcied in the Gothic,. manner, and fup-
portcd by eight large maffy pillars, dovn

.whofe iides the -damp. molure rani in
cold 'an heavy drops, the moon ihining
with groat luIre through the iron grated
windows, which, although ru'fty with-
age, were ftrong enough to refil: the et-
forts of Sir Gawen, who, after having" in
vain- tried to force> them,. loaked round
for his fword, which, during the fali, had
Itarted front his grafp, and in fearching
the ground with his fingers, he laid hold
:of, and drew forth tic frch bancs cf an
enormous keleiton, yet greafy aid molt
from the decaying fibres ; he trembled
with horrar; a cold wind bruthed.violent.
ly along the furface of the vaulit, and -a
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ponderous tron door, flowly grating arn
its hinges,ppcncd at one corner, and dif-
clofed to the wandering cye of Sir Gawen
à broken flaircafe, down whîfe (teps a
blue and faint light fla(hed by fits, like
the lightning nf a fumumer's eve. Ap.;
palled by thefe dreadful prodigies, Sir
Gawen felt, in fpite of his iefolution, a
cold and death.like chill pervade his frame,
and kneeling down, he praved fervently to
that power, without whcfe mandate no
being is let loofe upoi another, and feel.
ing himfelf more calm and refolvcd, he-a.
gain began to fearcl for his fword, when
a moon beam falling on the blade at once
reflnred it to its ovner.

Sir Gawen having thus refumed his
wonted fortirude and refolution, held a
parley with him<elf, and perceiving no o-
ther wayby which he could efcape, boldly
refolved to brave all the terrors of the
flair cafe, and, once more recommending
himfelf to his Maker, began to afcend.
'The light lili fla<hed, enabling him to
climb thofe parts which were broken or
decayed. He had proceedd' in this man-
ner a corifiderable wa.y, mounting, as lie
fuppofed, to the-fummit of the keep, when
fuddenly a (brill and agonizing Ihriek iffu.
ed from the ulpr part of it, and fome-
thing rudely brufling down, grafped him
ewith tremendous firength : in a moment
hc became "motionitfsu, cold as ice, and
fe'lt hirmfelf burried back by fome irreffili-
ble being ; but juft as he redched the
vault, a (pe€re of fo 'dreadful- a fhape
halked by within it, ýthat, (training every
ynufcle, lie fprang from the deadly grafp ;
the iron door rufhed in thuider upon its
hinges, and a deep hollow groan refound-
ed from beneath. 'No fooner had the door
clafed, than yelling creams, and founds
which alrmoft fufpe*nded the. very pulle of
lifé, iffued from the vault, is if a troop of
hellifh furies, with - their chains untied,
were dafhing' therm ir' writhing frenzy,
-and Hiôwiing to the uproar. Sir Cawen
fiood petrified wkith horror,. a ftony -fear
ran to his vefy heart, and difmayed every
fenfe ibout hirm, he fared wide with his
long loéks upitanding ' Ufiy, 'and the
thiobbing of his"heart ôppreffed hrr. He
tumti>t at length fubiding; Si'i Gawen re-
còvéred fome portion af firength, which
'lie iiimediately made. ife of %onvey hirn.
feif asfar as poffible from the iran door,
and pref(ntly readhed his former elevatioji
on'the-fai .cafe,, which, after afcending a
few moreTiep.s, terminated ià a winding,

alery. :The light which had hitherto-
fiahed inceffari y, now difippeared, ard
hewas left in almoft total darknefs, ex-
cept that now and then,' the moon threw
a few cooli ays through· fome ýbroken loop

hoies, hilghtened the horrar of the f'cene.
He dreaded going forward, and fearfully
looked back-lefl tome yelling fiend fhould
again plunge him into the vault. He flood
fufpended with apprehenfion: a mourn.
fui wind hovOled through the apartments
of the caitle, and linlening, he thought he
heard the iron door grate upon its hinges ;
he ilarted with terror, tic fweat (tood In
big drops upon his forehead, his knees
(mnote each other, and he rulhed forward
vith rlefperate defpair, till having fudden.

ly turned a corner of the gallery, a taper,
burning with afaint light, glcamed thro'
a narrow dark paîfage : Sir Gawen ap-
proached the light ; it came from an ex.
tenfive room, the folding doors of whiclh
were wide open : he entered ; a fmall ta-
per in a maffy filver candlefgick flood up.
on a table in the middlo of the room, but
gave fo inconfiderable an illumination,
thit one end was wrapped in palpable
darknefs, and the other fcarcely broken in
upon by a dim liglit that ftreamed through
a large ramified window, covered with
thick ivy. An arm-chair, fhattered and
damp with age, was placed near the ta.
ble, and the reniains of a recent fire-were
liiii vifible in the gr'ate. The wainfcàat

of black oak, had formerly been hung with
tapettry, and feveral portions <ill clung to
thofe parts which were near the fire i they
poffefted tome rivacity of tint, and with
nuch gilding, yet apparent on the chim-
ney piece, and feveral mouldering reliques
of cotlly frames and paintings, gave-indif..
putable evidence of the ancient grandeur
of the place. Sir Gawen clofed the fold-
ing doors, and, -taking the taper,twas a..
bout to furvey the room, when a deep hol..
Iow groan from the-dark end of it fmate
cold upon hishea-t ; at the fame time the
found, as with fomerhing failing with a
dead weight, echoed through the room.
Sir Gawen replaced the taper, theflame
of which was agitated, now quivering,
funk, now fireaningi fianed aloft, and as
the laa pale portion died away, the fear:e
dilinguiIh.cd form of-fame terrifie being
floated flowly by, and again another dread'.
ful groan ran deepning through the gloom.
Sir Gawen flood for fme time incapable
of motion, at length -fumrnoning all'lis
fortitude, lie advanced with his fword ex.
tended te the darkeft part of the.room -

-inftantiy burft forth in fierce ýir;iditions
a blue fulphireôus fllendour,. and the
nangled body-of'a mati dìilorted with rhe

iagohy 'of death, his' every fibre rackced
with convulfion, his beard and hair fliff
and natted with blood, hià mouth open,
and his eyes protluding from -their marbie

.fockets, rufhed on ihdflxed and nadden-
ing -entes óf SisGawent w-hofe hearhad

beac
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beat no more, had not. a hifs, as of ten
thoufand fiends, loud, horrible, roufed
him from from the dreadful fcenei he
fnartud, uttering a wild firiek, his brain
turned round, and running, he knew-not
whither, burft. through the folding doors.
Darknéfs agairn fpread her fable pall over
the unfortunate Sir Gawen, and he hur.
ried along the narro w paffage with a. feeble
and faultering 'iep. Hia inteledt thook,
and overwhelimed with the late appalling
objeas, had not yet recovered any degree
çf recolleàion, and he wandered as in a
dream, a confufed train of horrible ideas
pafing unconneaed through his mind : at
length, however, memory refumed her
fundion, refumed it but ta daunt him
wàrh harrowing fuggeaions ; the direful
horrors of the room -behind, and of the
vault below, were àilI prefent ta his eyes,
and as. a man whom hellifh . fiends had
frightened, he flood trembling, pale, and
flaring wild. AU was now filent and
dark, anti he determined ta wait in this
fpot the dawn of day, but a few minutes
had carce elapfed, when -the iron door
fcreaming on his hinges. bellowcd through
-the murmuringruin. Sir Gowen nesarly
fainted at the Tound, .iihich, paußing for
fornetime, again fivelled upon the winde
-and at laft died away in bril melancholy
lhricks ;-.again all was ilent, and again
-the fame fearful noife flruck terror in' his
foui. Whilfl his-mitd was thus' agitated
with horror and apprehenflon, a dim light

.firean'ing from behind, accompanied with
a foft, quick, and hollow tread, convinc-
ing Sir-Gawen'that fomething was pur-
fuing him, and tiruck with wildering fear,

,he rtilhed unconfcious down the fieps~;
the' vauit received -him, and its portai
fwinging.to their cofe, founded as' ttye
fehtence of death. A dun ftid (moke

.filed the place, in the centre-of which
arofe, afaint, and bickering flame., Sir
Gawen approacired, and beheld a corfe
fufpended ôver it -by the neck ; its fat

,dröpped1 and the flame - flafhed through
the -vault, glëamed on a throng of hideous
ghaftiy featurei thatnow came forward
thro'the (moke.. ,Sir Gawen, with the

'defperate valour'of a man, who fees de-
* firuition before him, ran furious4orward ;
an univerfai furiek burfl forth : the coife

ýdropped into the firt; which rifing with
-te foldbrilliar.ce; placed in ful'yview the
dreadful form of his infernal guidedilated
introhorror itfelf; hÏr face was pale as
dcath, ber eyes were wide openi dead, and
fixed i;a horrible grin fat upon. ber fea-
tsrés, -her lips, black, and half putrid,

* werc drawn bick, difclofing a fet of large
blue ceth, and her hair -filaiding Riffly

a withredred.- Sir Gawen

felt his blood within him, his limbs forgot
ta move, the face, enIarging es it , came,
drcW near, and fwooning, he fell (or.ward
on the ground.

Slow patred the vital fluid through tlhe
bofom of Sir Cawen, fearce did the hearc
vibrate to its impulfe ; on-his pallid fore:
liead fat a chilly fweat, and frequenit
fpafns fhook his limbs ; but at kngth;
returning warmth gave tome vigour to -hi
frame, the energy of life became more
diffdfed,. a foothing languor ftole upon
him, and on opening his eyes, rufhed nei.
ther the images of death, nor the rites of
witchcraft, but the oft, the (weet, and
tranquil fcenery of a fummer's moon.
light night. Enraptured with this fudden
and unexpeaed change, Sir Gawen rofe.
gently from offthe ground, over his heaà
towered a large andmajeflic opk, at whnfe
foot, hy orme kind and compaflionateb6'
ing, he concluded hehad been laid. De-
ligtli and gratitude dilated lis heart, and
advancing from beneath the tree, whofe
gigantic branches fpread a large, extent of
fhade, a vale beautiful and romantic
through which ran a clear and deep flream,
camé. full in view ; he waiked r. the ecd ct
of-the brook, 'the moon fhone with *mel:-
low luftre on its furface, and its bani<s,
-fringed with thrubs, breathed a perfurfe
more delicate than the' odours. of- the

TEaft. Ol on ide, -the ground, covered,
with a vivid, foft and dowby verdure,
ilretched fur a coofideiable extent ta tIse
borders of a large- forea, whic.) f, eepin g -
round,-finally clcfed up the valley : on
the other, it was broken into abrupt and
rocky maffes Ïwarded wnth mcs, and
from whofe clefts grew thick -and fpread-
ing trees, the roots of which, w-ilhed by
nany a fall. of water, hung bare an'd
matted from their craggy beds.

Sir Gawen forgot, in this deliciaus vale
all bis former fufferings, and giying up
his mind to the pleaßing-influene of curi.
ofsty and wonder, he determined ta ex.
plore the place .by tracing the windings öf
the îtream. Scarce had- he-entered upon
this plain, when mufic of tie noft-ravih-
ing fweetnefs fiuled the air, -fometires.it
feemed to 6 oat along.the valley, fumetimês.
it fiole along the furface of the w-ater, n,)
it died away among iu woods, and now,
with deep and mellow fymphony, i tfwt.
led.upon the gale, ýFiced in aflcnifhment,
Sir Gawen fcarce ventured to breathe, e-
very fenfe, fave that of hearing,; Cemed
abforbed, and when the lait faint, warb.
lings meted on his ear, he Rarted frai
the (pot, folicitous ta know from -what
being thofe more than human ftrains.had.
parted ; but 'nothing- appeared in view j
the moon full and-unclouded, (hone with

unüfual
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unufual luf1re, the white rocks glittering
in her bean, and, filled with hope, he a-
gain purfued the windings of the water,
which, conduaing ta the narroweft part
of ithe valley, continued their courfe thro'
the wood. Sir Gawen entered hy a path
fmooth, but narrow and perplexed, where,
although its branches were fa numerous
that no preference could be given, or any
direâ route long perhfied in, yet every
turn prefented fometling to amufe, fome.
thing ta tharpen the edge of refearch. The
beauty of the trees through whofe inter-
fticos the moon gleained in the moft pic.
turefque manner, the glimpfes of the wa-
ter, and the notes of the nigltingale, who
snow began ta fill the v.lley with her fong,
were marc than sufficienc ta take off the
fonfe of fatigue, and he wandcred on, f1ill
eager ta explore, ilU) panting for further
difcovery. The wood'now btcame more
thick and obicure, and at lkngth alimoi
dark, when the path, taking fuddenly an
oblique direfion, Sir, Gawen found hi.n-
felf on the edge of a circular lawn, whofe
tint and folinefs werie beyond compare,
and vhich feemed ta have been lightly
bruihed by fairy feet. A number of fine
old trecs, arcund whofe bolus crept the
ivy and the woodblin, rafe at irrcgular
difances ; lere they mingled. into graves,
and thçre feparate, and enulous of eaci
other, t hey fhook their airy fuminits in
difdain. The water, which had been for
fome time concealed, now murmured
through a çhoufand beds, and vificing each
little fiower, added vigour to ils vegetati-
on and þoignancy to ifs fragrance. Along
ti edges ( f the wood and beneath the
fhadows of the trees, an innumerable hat
of glovu worms, lighted their innocuoiàs
tires, ..luftrous as the gems of Golconda,
and Sir Gawen, defirous yet longcr ta en-.
joy thé fcene, went forward with light
footfleps on- the lawn ; all was calm, and,
except the breeze of niglht, that iighed
foft and fweetly through the world of
leaves, a perfeû filence prcvailed. Net
Mrany minutes, however, had elapfed, ,bc-
fore the fame inchanting mutic, ta which
he had liftened with fo much rapture in
the vale, again arreied his eai, and pre-
fently he difcovered. on the border ofthe
lawn, juni rifing above the -wood, and
floatine on the boform of thd air, a being
of thc mati delicate form ; fron his fhou -
dors <ireamed a tùnic of the tendereft blue,
bis wings and feet, were clothed in downy
filver and in, his grafp he had a wand
white as the mountain. fnow. He roife
fwiftly in the air, his brilliancy becameex.-
:edive from the lunar rays, his fang echo-

ed thirough'thevatilt .of nitht, but. having
quickly diminithed to tiç üize.and appear-

ance of the evening flar, it died away, and
the next moment he was loft in ether. Sir
Gawen fill fxed his eye on that part of
the heavens wlece the vifion had difap.
peared, and flhortly had the pleafure of a-
gain fesing the <lar.liHe radiance, which
in an inflant unfolded itfelf into the full
and fine dimenfions of the beauteous be.
ing, who, having cnileied dew from the
cold vales of iaturn, now defcended ra.
pidly tovards the earth, and waving his
wand as lie paffed athwart, the woods, a
number of lilke form and garb flew round
him, and, ail alighting in the, lawn, Ce-
parared at equal diflances on its circum.,
ference, and then. fhaking ,their wings,
which fpread a perfurne through the air,
burft into one general fong. Sir Gawen
who, apprehenfive of being difcovered, had
retreated within the fhadow of Come moC-
fy oaks, now waited witi eager expeaa-
tien the event of fo ùngular a fcene. In
a few moments a bevy of elegant nymphs
dancing two by two, iffued from the
wood on the right, and an equal number
of'warl-ke knights, accompanied by a
band ef mintirels, from that of the left.
The knights were clothed in green ; on
their bofams thone a plate of burniflied
fleel, and in their hands they grafped a
golden targe and lance of beamy luftre.
The nympha, whofe'forrn and fymmetry
were beyond whatever poets dream, were
dreffed in robes of white, their zones were
azure, dropt vith diamonds, and their
light brown hair, decked-with rofes, hung
in ampleringlecs. Sa quick, fo.light, and
airy was their motion, that the turf, the
flowers ihrunk fnot ta the gentle preffu're,
and each fmiling on her favourite knig ht,
he flung his brilliant arms afide and min..
gled in the dance.

Whilft they thus flew in rapid mea-
f(tres o'er the lawn, Sir Gawen, forgetting
his fituation, and impatient ta falute the
aife.mbly, involuntarily' lept forward, and

,infananeoutfly a (hrill and hollow guft
of wind murmured through the wods,
the moon dipt into a cloud, and 'the
knights, the daines, and aerial fpirits, va-
niflhed from the view, leaving the amazed
Sir Gawen ta repent ai. leifuie of his pre-
cipitate intru f*on , 'fcarce however, had he
time to determine what plan he'fhould
purfue, when a .gleam of light flathed
fuddenly along the horizon, and the beau-
teous being, whom he firft behcld in the'
air, 1oàod before him - he waved his fnowy
wand, and pointing ta the wýood, which
now appecrd fparlkling with a thoufand
fires, moved gently on, Sir. Gawen, feit
an irreotfiible impulfe vvhich* compelled
.hii ta follow, and haiving penctrated -the
yeoud, he perceived nany bright .rays - of

light,
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light, which, darting like the beams of
the fun, ithrough every part of it, moft
beautifully illuminated the (hafts of the
tres. As they advanced forwaids, the

'radiance became more intenfe and coni.
verged towards a centre, and the fairy be-
ing, turning quickly round, commanded
Sir Gawen ta kneel~ down, and having
fqueezed thé juice of an herb into his
eyes, bade him now procced, but that no
mortal eye, unlefs its powers of vifion
were encreafed, could endure the glory
that would fhortly burft upon them.-
Scarce had he uttered thefe :words, when
they entereil an amphitheatre ; in its cen-
tre, was a throne of ivory iniaid with
fapphiires, on which'fat a female form . of
exquifite beauty, a plaip coronet of gold
obliquely croffed her flowing hair, and hei
robe of white fattin hung negligent in
ample folds. Around her flood five and
twenty nymphs clothed in white and
gold, and hlding lighted taper$ ; beyond
thefe were fifty of the acrial beings, their
wings of downy rilver ftretched for flight,
and each a burning taper in his hand i'
and, lailiy, on the circumference of the
amphitheatre fhone one hundred knights
in mail of tempered fteel, in -one hand
they tbook alofta targe of maffy diamond,
and in the other fla<hed a taper.' ' So ex-
ceßive was the reexion, that the targer
had the luare of an hundred funs, and,
when (haken, fent forth fireams of vivid
lightningi from the gold; the filver, the
fapphirs ruthed a flood of tinted light,
that mingling threw upun'the eye a feries
of revolving hues. Sir Gawen impr6fed
with awe, with wonder, and delight, fel!
proftratc on the ground, whilft the fairy

S51
fpirit advancingi knelt 'and -prefented ta
the qeen a crytial vafe. She rofe, the
waved her hand, and fmiling, bade Sir
Gawen to approach. 1 Gentie firanger,'
ih: exclaimed, ' let not fear appal thine

f heart, for ta him whom courage, truth,
'and piety have diflinguithed, our friend-
' (hip and our love is given. Spirits of the

bleft we are, our fweet emplyment ta
befriend the wretched and the weary, to
luil the torture of anguiih, and the horror

"of defpair. Ah ! never lhai the tear of
innocence or the plaint of forrow, the
pang of injured merit, or the f:gh 'of
love, implore our aid in vain. Upon the
moon beam do we fiàat, and light as
air, pervadethe habitations of men; and
hearken, O favoured mortal ! I tell thec
fpirit5, pure from vice, are prefent ta thy
inmoft thoughts ; when terror and when
madnefs, when fppares and when death
furrounded thee, our influence put to

"flight the minifers of darknefs, we
'placed thee in the moon.light vale, and
&now,upon thy head I pour thqplaneta.
'ry dew, from Hecate's dread agents, it

will frce thee from wildering fear and
. gliomy fuperffition., She ended, and
Sir Gawen, impatient to exprefis his gra-
titude, was.about to fpeak, when fud-
'denly the light turned 'pale and died away,
the fpirits fied, and mufic foft and fweect
was heard 'rerotely in the air. Sir Gawen
ftarted, and in place of the refulgentfcent
of magic, be beheld a public. road, his
horft cropping the grafs which grew upon
its edge, and a village.at a dintance, on
whofe fpire the fun had -hed bis earlicit'
beams.

MARMOR HARDICNUTIANUM. An Archaeological Anecdote.

(Frpm the St. Janes's Chronicle.]

- E bea, that a valuable-morfel of frar's Bridge. It was fubtequenrly cx-
a antiquity, containing 'a Saxon aminid and authenticated by the )earned

infeription,.commetnorative of particulars Doaorofthe AntiquarySociety and by
attending the death of Hardyknute, has been hlm, &ls order, was copied andfcnt-
difcovered among .the foundations of his (tic btautui derrition, corciliating froc-
palace in Kenningori-Lane.. This rneno- kle, or pi&urefque flurure, ontitted') ta the
rial is in Saxori charalers,i fculptured on Reverend and very acute Mr. Samuel
white marble, which,. though difcoioured Pegge lt expeditioutiy (urnilicd an arâ.
by dan ps, i (til in high and excellent pic cniment upon it, whicb'was Iariy.
prefervation. . . . d t t g rl improvenitnrof its

-The .curiofity .bcfore~qs, büt for an ac-. UidicCin Somnrfet-place, whcnformai
cide4it, 'efîghc have retïrned to its former tianks were uiiiioufly voted for 'Co'
obfcurity, An able abdý inrelligeni. %erudite a communication. 'Suchindeed,
d'ra'ugitfmn -ukl a n 'wndwa was the effe& ai of is diec6urte, thait thea ughtfmn'luckily ffaiW it in a ýindow vat

acuiet's thcp on thý Surry udtcf Ciack.- *' pifonk es Prfnt atpu ts f rcitàd (as Lyd
sate

An drcbeological Anecdote.
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gate ohferves of the fortunate Trojans
vho beheld the carbuncle that illumina-
iëd the Hall of King Priamus)

' - mervayled ech one,

' Sache lyghte yfprang out of thylk fianc.'

The infeription aforefaid is exprefred
vith that fimple but majeflic brevity
%which marks the performances of ancient
timei. It fates, in unaffeded termsthat
y/ardyinùré, after drenching himfelfwith .a
horn . of wine, flared about hin and died.
Oui lariguage, however, will not do coin-
plete ju flice to thofe harmonious and fig.
nificant words, ynbflarad (or, as it ihould
rather have been' writtený-farude,) and

'dlt. The Cculpture of the fatal horn it.
fulf, decorated with the Danifh raven,
affordi fufficient room for belief, that the
imitative as, even at that early period
(1o4), were rot unrucceffully cultivated
in England. The public is now waiting,
with every marh of impatience, for a plate
reprefenting this precious marble,as well as
for the perufal of Mr. Pegge's illufiration
of it, in the next volume of tht Socicty's
Archieological Colleaions.
. But, notwithilanding this venerable re.
lic has 1 affed the ordeal offuch well. con'.
firuéed aàd ïnicrofeopic eyes, a.fet of ri-
diculous and fhallow critics are to be met
with, who ei'ther ignra'ntl.y or malicioufly
prohounce the whole infcription, &c. ta
be the forgeïy of fome modern wag. They
fay, that it was defignedly left with the
cutler ,s À trap for à certain antiquary,
who deliberattly and obligingly. walked
into ir i ' hat its exhibition was accom-
panied, with a fpecious requeni from its
clandefline nwner. that he might be affift.
rd by the learncd in afcertaining the qua-
lity,of the-flone, and the truc importof the
myfic claraders upon it ; though he per.
fealy knew that the fubfiance containing
thefe Jetters, &c. as no otht than a bit
of broken chimncy-piece, Saxonified by
hinfelf in the year -179. Thé fan)e na,
1ignant juto ikevife ditTenirate a report,
eat 'the ,capitals in quellion are not
-ngraved; but corraded by aquafortis, a

chenic;al invention poflerior to the reign
of Uardyknure.-Nay, to fuch extrene. do
eal. or affeeed prejudices againft a genu.

,ne, piece .fSaxon literature tranfport
thefe fcoffers, that, they venture to affert,
that all the captivaring.difcolorations on
its furface, are the. mere effées of repeated
urinary fpriiolls, which, by dçgrees, indu-
ceà.a m.Ilcw catt ol antiquity over the
w-hole tablet. Tey rnorecver declare,
that ipfe-drlifabrc'rr coritrivrel. to procure
admittion ±: Ibn~ ot.his alociates, on the
very eenn en the ,difrertation of

Mr. Pegge was read by a-Pro-Secrerary.;
and that thefe accomplices are every where
deCcribing it as a Produaion intentionally
jocular ; and add, that it was 'unfufpea-
ingly lifiened ta by the Society, as was
the performance of a Dutch tranflation of
Fielding's Tom 'Éhunbi which the Bur:-
gomaners of Amfierdam received, frorm
firft to laft, with that profound and filent
attention which becomes an enlightened
audience at a deep tragedy.. Laftly, . they
would wantonly perfuade their hearers,
that the fenior Secretary (if experiments
were thought needful on the occation)
moft zealoufly offered to drain a horn of
equal dimenfions witli that of Hardyknute,
provided it was firal replenifhed w;h .nci.
ent and found Port, fuch as he the faid
Secretary had oftenquafecd though with

- ftria moderation, and merely -to wafh
down the cobwebs of archmeology) on
Thurfday evenings, at the Somerfetcoffee.
houfe in the Strand.

How much is the impertinent levity of
thisi age to be deplored 1-Pity it is, that
the poems of Rowley, and the record of
Hardyknute's death, were deàined te c-
merge during fuch an era of laughter,
fcepticifm, and incredulity.

sali/bury.Marcb 4.
IT is no unfrequent praé.ice of yours to

requeft tranflations from, pieces expreffed
in obfolcte and foreign languages. Un(o-
licited, J fend you everai verfions of the
celebrated Saxon Epirapb on eardyknute,
(o much the prefent fubjea. of difcourfe.

The original Saxon -Înfcription hi ng
Charalers.-

her Arthnut
cyning gedronge -
winhyrn to drigen
& ymb itarud& twelt.

Thefame, in Englf Proofe.

Here Hardyknute,
-King drank
a wine-horn dry
& ftared about iim and dîcdà.'

'Î'hefaaune,,in È g~Z h Ýe j
'tiere Hardyknute the Kin

A wine-horn drapk fuil dry
Thenroundabout hlirri Aared he,

Ana in'titifeli die.

Thougl I. received the abovç fetrical
tranflation from "a friénd whò 1$ w elIl ac
quainted with thef-Pev. Mr. Ma(on and
Mr. IHaj/ey,, 'I ihall. not ,riflI with-your

r-edr
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readers by offéring ta determine which of
thefe two.,gçntlemen was author'of it.

I hope the Dirceaar of the. Antiquary
Society will conde(cend ta correit any
mnifiake 's that may occur'in the foregaing
Verions , 'and art he farne time, will for.
Sive fuch interpolati ont as were obtruded
on the Poct by the necetrities of motre.

1 amn, Siri your's, &c.

1 fend you 'a fewï v~erfions of that fa.
vourite-and acknQwlcdged rnorfol of anti-
quity, the Saxon Tables of fardyinute.
Many more. copies .of the faîne original
you will undoubedly recelve fromn your
numnerous correfpondents. The fr/1- of
my littie cole&iQn ie by

SIR CltÇ;L WÀAY.

£Here NHird'yklnute with horm of w*ina,
Drank, dicd, and mtrdtuch

'As ait My loft EIec-tI...on,
'Too -mony thore Wer. (ucli.!

The fecfoo tranllatiop prçceeçls frQm Ch«
q1qajp and well-knulwa pqri ef

Sus JOSEPH MAwBEY.

HMere Hardyknate bis walh (0 brute 1)
& 1'Did fruil! fromnDrihhr
'An! pf bis lifo WeejlJQrn.

'As Fig doth look, that's newly iluck,
' And (lare, fo ilared ho i

And Co, at my nez: cang4s,
'May flare for company.'

Thbe tlaird (ani pmpljieçd thougb g1gftireo

The'L&UREA.T.

4Here YLardyAmute in (ceptered Diromark born,
' Hish o'er his; bead uprear'd the fettal horn
'To drain its purple womb prolong-'d bis brcath'
'Ndr knew the deep, the glaoos draught was Death.
'White knights, fqçireq, fiend5, EiS bilated corpfe furroundp
-And elfin màgic rocks th' enchanied grpund,.
¶WJiile pIlVMggç Pods, arms glikcer, bauberks ring,
Sildas claih on ihie1dq, on arrowvs arrows (pring,
*'while tiffwed mnatroný fromT the ban4vet rsrn>
'An4 lepie the rit.es Qf genial love -und one;
White Ofgor Clappa, child of ancient fame,
(Fromn hirm aur Clapbam took its Iofty name),
AWith giqp ihgn4 wQiJId ftemn the hoitile tidep
'And calm -the terrers of bis Saxon bride
£With pearly coiach, w 'hile ready Sabien files-,
*Tg çptçb the, forrows flireaming from bier c'yop; ,
'WhiI' injiqr'd heavgn yvitb $rogning earth çOpires.,
'To breathe a turbulence cf angry tires;

' Whilp tbpdçrs lojpd With duaf'ning gccçnt.i cail,
&And ghale the trophies ftrn the banner'd Hall,-
'While aid Çaýgpcus' <peils the moan deforrn,
'And'Merli'n ridis the whirlwind o' the itorm,-
'WIiil c d/libanaàus,. rirage, Locrine,
'A d hoary .lrthcr's Iong-extended lune, -

A nd Merçian Gog, of miore than favage race,
AntMagog, lribu& with, bis brazen anace,
'The fpot ençirçlipg ywhere the V'iêtm feul,
Eyok nçw leeioni* from the depths of i he,-
'Wbile framn the iandard's blaze ?mid(t ruin proud, ý

IlThe'iRavcn's piétur'd image croak'd alaudr
'Whi[e poiz'd'(ublime cnadamýantine ,war,

* '.ddrà/Ie' trembied foé the tbronc cf rbor,
SAýndpaIe-aYra , wrapr in ihadowsdread,
'iTo Odin's manion (purr'd by barrer fled,
',Magnificent in duto ur Monarch Iay,
Strlëtçbld hi& brad. cycs, and iar'd bis foui away.ý'

.Thefourtb ittèmpt, ýIby the JFey. Dotlor,
Sa'muel Pitrr, is comprited "within the l-

-Mii:s of the oloighatclafflçc, and
nsrvou s Pair. of I lx aintors:

'$iç If ardezkn;u os, .~BrI~tps»m Rex, ~n~-
pigre baufie

"Viniferum COIAlIZ; Wnç çir~uirii~pexk* v *<~ ~ JJ14k1i4



Defcriptio 'of a 7yger Hunt.
Fifthy, Monf. Le-Texier, with a levity

pecubar to his countrynen, has given a
different turn tb this originally fcrious ef-
furion. 1 íhall, therefore, only offer you
the initial line of this performance -.

'Aha i cher Monfieur Ardiknute 1'

For the fame reafon I lhal) exhibit only
the two firft verfes of a fixih and lyrical
imitation, communicated to me by Signora
Storace.

' Caro mio Ardeknuto,
'Caro cornu, ben venuto !'

The feventh, and lafi, has the fame defeCt
as the two preceding ones, for it is rather
a (portive paraphrafe than a fair tranilati-
on. As it cornes, however, from a young
poetical Divine, refident in the Archiepif-
copal palace at Lamberb (the very place of
Hardiknate's demi(e), it will pofiibly be re-
ceived with indulgence, and efpecially by
the Gentleman who produced its original
to the Antiquarian Society.

' If Hardyknute, at Lambeth Feafi,
' Where eacb man made hinfelf a

beafl,
' On fach a draught did ventùre;

' Though drink he did, and (tare, and
die,

' 'Tis clear to every mortal eye,
'That lie was no Difenter.'

I am, Sir,
Your very humble fervant,

PI}ILO-ANTIQuARIUs.

Dialogue between the Duke of Portland and
Dr. Parr, on th Subje& f EHardyknute's
Horn.

Says Portland's Duke (no matter where)
To Doctor Samuelis Parr,

DusKE. Would you, my Reverend Sir,
(fpeak truth I pray,)
Drink off a horn as big?

DOCToR. Not 1, my Lord, on Vifitation
day
I'd fooner burn my wig.

Stanza copiedfrom the Fragmeni of an an.
cient Manufcript Ballad prefer-ved in the
BritV Mufaem, alluding to the Horn of
Hardy knate.

'Whan eldermenne gin underflonde,
'How Ardiknute feul dede,,

'Thei toke to beare glaffen in ho'nde,
& And hearnes upone their heds.'

DESCRIPTION of a TYGER IUNT on SCHAAPEN ISLAND, in the NEIGH-
BOURHOOD of SALDANDRA BAY.

rFrom Vaillant's Travels to the Cape of Vood Hope.]

D URING Monfieur Vaillant's refi-dence on Schaapen ifiand, .at the"
hut cf an hone(t Hottentot named Siaber,
he was informed by one of the inhabitants,
whofe name was Smit, that a Tyger had
for fone time infefted his divifion, and
carried-away regularly every night forne
of his cattie. The animal was doomed
to die.

' We therefore got together,' fays Mr.
Vaillant, ' ail the dogs we could find,
and provided ourfelves with arms. Thus'
every thing ready for the affault, we Ce-
perated until the morning. -I then'went
to bed, butcould not clofe my cyes from

. impatience. At -break of day I gained the
plain with my efcort (Spnit, and (ome of
his friend,;) we were in ail eighteen, a-
bout the fame nnimber of dogs. Smit in-
formed us the tyger had that night robbed
.hum Qf a lheep. One of my guns was

loaded with large pieces of lead, another
with thot, and a carbinewith'balls, two
of'which my Hottentot carried as he fol.
ilowed me. The country was tolerably
open, except here- and there a few di-
vided thickets, which we were obliged to
-beat.with great precaution.

' After an hour's fruitiefs fearch, we
found the half devoured carcafe of the
fheep ; this affured us the animal was not
far off, and coulil not efcape. Some few
moments after, Our dogs, who tili that
time had been beating confufedly«about,
prcffed together, and rulhed withiri two
hundred paces of us ito a large thicket,
barking and. howling as loud as poffible.

' Ieaped from horfe, gave him to my
Hottentot, and running to the fide of
the thicket, got on a rifing ground within
fifty paces- caling my eyes back, I per-
ceived my companions were alarmed.

Howevcr,
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Defcription of

However, John Sbaber, (fon of myhont)
came up, faying lie would not abandon
me, though int danger of- his life. By
the agitation of bis appearance, and the
fear that was marked in his countenance,
I judged the poor lad had given himfelf
up for lot. I weil knew that the appa.
rent firmnefs of another would encourage
hn ; and indeed, though his terror was
extrenie, i believe he thought himfeif in
greater fecurity when near me, than in
the midft of his poltroon corpanions,
who were gazing upon us at a refpeaful
diflan ce. I had been told, that in cafe I
fhould be near enough to the animal to bce
licard, i muft not fay 1jaa, faa, for that
word would render the beat furious, and
that hce would rufh on the perfon who ut-
tered it. As I had company, I was not
afraid of being furprifed, therefore repeat-
cd the word an hundred times together,
by way of encouraging the dogs, and like-
wife to drive the beaft from the thicket ;
but ail in vain ; the 'animal and dogs
were equally fearful of each other, the
former not daring to quit bis retreat, nor
the latter to enter it ; yet among the
maitiffs there were tome that mun have
fucceeded, had their courage equalled their
firength ; mg dog, the fmallec of the
pack, was always at théir head, he alone
advanced a littie' into the thicket. It is
trueý he knew me, and was animated by
my voice. -The hideous-beaft roared ter-
ribly i every moment I ?expeced it to
rufh out ; the dogs on its imaliet ,moti-
on, drew' haftily back, and ran as fail as
poíible ; at length a few random Ihot
diflodged him, and lie ruthed out fudoen-.
ly : his appearance feemed the ignal- for
evary one to decamp ; even John Slber
(fo'rmed with the ûrength of a Hercules,
able to wreftle with the a'nimal, and
:trangle him in his arms, abandoned mne,
and ran té the others. I remained alone
with my-lottentot. The panther, in an.
deavouring tO gain another thicket, paffed
within fifty paces of u3, with all thedogs
at hishbeels ; we faluted-him by firing threc:
hot.as hé paffed us.

The thic'kt in which he had taken
refuge vas'neither'fo high, large, or buthy,

* as the Oite lhe 'had quitted;i a 'track' of
bloôd®made me preflume Ihad:wounded
himand the fury of the dogs was a proof
I wÏm not mitiaken; a number of my
people now drevv near, but the greater
part hadenmtirely difappeared.

, The animal Was haited more than an
hour, we fired initah thicket more than
forty random ihot. 'At Jgengtht tired and
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impatient with this tedIous bufmnefs, I re-
mounted my horfe, and turned with pre.
caution on the oppolite fide of the dogs; I
imagined that, employed in defending
hiifelf againa them, it'would be eafy to
get behind him. I was not miftaken ; I
faw him fquatting, and ftriking with his
paws te keep et bay my dog that ran
barking within the reach of hi! fangs.-
When I had taken the neceffary fleps te
catch him in a good fituation. I Iired my
carbine; this 1 immediately dropped to
catch up my gun, which I carried at the
bow of my faddle ; this precaution was
ufelefs ; the animal did not appear, nor
could 1 fee him after firing my carbine.
Though 1 was cure I had hit him, i would
have bven imprudent to have immediately
rpfhed into the thicket. As lie made na
noire, I furpedted he was dead,or mortally
wounded. 8'Friends,' cried I to the hun.
ters that approached, 6 let us. go in a firmn
hne firait up to him ; if he is yet alive,
all our pieces fired together will overcome
him, and we can be in no danger.' One
perfon only anfwered, and that was in the
negative ; in (hort, none liked the propo-
'fa. Enraged, 1 faid to my Hottentot
,(who was not lefs animated than bis
mafter,) ' Comrade the animal is .ither
dead, or near it ; get on borfeback and
approach as I did, and try to difcover in
what Rtate we have put him I will guard
the entrance, and, if ha "atrmpts to C.
fcape, will thoot him ; we (hall be able to
ñinifh him without the aílnflance of thofe
cowards.' No fooner had ie entered, than
he called to me that the tyger was ex-
tended, without motion, and he believed
him dead i but to-be affured he fired his
carbine. I ran, tranfported with plea.
fure : my brave Hottentet partook my
exultation. Triumph redoubled - our
force ; we dragged' the animal fromn the
thicket ; he feemed enormous; -I exami-
ned. hlm particularly, turning him from

S2ide.to fide. This was my firft effay, and
by chance the tyger was monftroQa ; it
was a.male. From the. extremity of ·the
tail to the nofe, ha meafurcd (even fcet
ten inches. I found that hei exadly an-
fwered the; defcription ofthe Panther giyen
by Buffon i butthrough, al this. country
heis known by no other name: than the
tyger, though it is only the prevalence of
cuftom, for in this part of Africa, there
aie no tygers, the differençe between -thàt-
animaland the panther being very great.
The Hottentots cail it ganmou gama, or the
fg'ottd lion.
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CHARACTERS of forne of the molt dinfinguilhed MEMBERS of the NATIONAL'
ASSE M iBLY.

[(From ibe Gallery of Portrait s by Mk. Mirabeazu.]

CADMUS.

(Dake de Cbatelet, Colonel of the Regiment of
French Guards.)

C ADMUS has paifed through various
fituations, and figured in none. He

Wtas àn ambatradôr, and lie difpiayed àsÏ
tagentefs and impetuofsty, which tould
be pardoned only in a foldier. He is a
foldier, and he has employed the crafty
end indired methode, that are only veniat
là a negociator. Into the detail of affairs
lie bas introduced that peremptory man-
ner, which men have withbut fearing it.
'At court he affutmes the bluntnefs% and fe-
verity, which ail men are àgrted to deno-
tiinate affeaton, In general his inten-
tions are gond, but hi% means are iii cho-
fen.

The prefent generation of nobility are
pectfealy fatisfied, that the people are
ïide of clay, and tiat you tray trample
tUpon thema with impunity. Mo(i of tien
mdake no dinindion bctveen a reputable
tradefinan and a beggar, If they ficak of
a fhoenuiàker, a bri-cklayer, a 'tàilor, à
brewer, it is alrays wivh a cettain tone of
;ont-emtpt ; as if it wvre in reality a dif-
grace to Ynake ftiors- to build'a wall, to
cut out a coat, and to fell beer. * He is
thé f(n of nobody,' fay thty : ' his father
was an attôrney.' A man of fome family
cuoides from a diniant ptovince to Paris, in
,erder, by an employsinenrt of fome fort, to
improve his forune. ' He is a perfon that
loibody fees, that nobodyiknows' Thefe
fatal ideas have made fo ridiculòus a pro-
gnfs, that you hear erq day the mofn
incredible àbfurdities uttered with an air
bf perfea compofure,

Cadmus vas always affiiaed with the
'pNilk-,,ai:. He would havc proteâed,
but never ferIved thle people.. ýie is not
without talents and 'ight difyoritions ; but
b'is totally unfklied toi manage men, and
rule the multitude. He is fo far adive, as
toa heae to be quiet i but nbt fo far abl as
to be of any fervice. Ht has one quality,
that entitles him to our applaufe, he is
detrouit rr be adeifed. In the firft aiffir-
bly of nota'bles Cadanus was guided by -a
man of genius, who is now no ftior. This
veriod wili be one of che moil hrilliant in
his nIory, if the flory of Cadmus <hall ever
engrofs a few pages irPche annals oi lhis

cuiatr..
The ideas now in vopie are fo differ-

ent from thofe that reigned forty years a-
go, that the ininds of individuais, that have
not kept pace with the' progrefs of the
age, can Cearcely be expeded to compte-
hand the language that is now (poken in
France.

To fay that the legiflatve power ought
to refide in the nation; tfiat a king bas no
right to originate taxes; that rank is a
mere accidental dijfin&ion,; that all 'men
have an equal titie to liberty ; that taxes
ought to bear impartially upon ail orders
in the community; that law and reafon
malke a minifier rerponfible for his mea-
fures ; that the parliaments are not and
cannot be any thing more than courts of
juflice -- is to reafon welil from right da-
ta is ta inlift onefeif under the banner of
the conflitution ; and yet thefe phrafes,
thefe unqueflionable truths, four yeari
ago, would infallibly have enclofed a man
in the walls of the dparted Bafnile. Per-
fons the mol liberal, would have faid,
' Government can do no otherwife ; if
' people will be fools and thin-k themfelves
infpired, they muft be 1hut out fron dit

' order of fociety. He, w,bo ermploys no
' yolicy in bis language, cannot complain,
' if he meet with no-indulgence.' Thefe
werc the very expreffions of a man in -
office, upon occaion of the, impriforment
of Mr. Lingtret.

Now, a man, a noblernan, a peer of
France, tducated in the old fchool, and
who has remained flationaty from the mo-
ment he was' introduced into the world,
can he think any thing cire, but that the
whole nation is delirious ?-Such is the
ftuation of Cadmu,.

The code of mi-litary difcipline was
written in blood ; but, however terrible
it bei it 'does not go fo far as toordain,
that men Ïhoul d kill their fathers, their
wives, their children, their brothers, and
tieir, Mifers. No w, if the troops,' that
.were before quartered at Paris, had firetd
upon the'people, all ihefe parricides muft
neceTari-.ly have foii'owed. I know very
well, that there was 'bad generaithip in
'uffering feven thourand men to winter at
Capua ; but, this error once committed,
was it nt neceiTary-o abi de by the con-
fequences, and, above ail, to kinow before.
hand, that you were lanfening tliofe very'
evils you defired to prevent ?

Ir is only a (maIl number of rational
beings, that are capable of 'calcuhting
what a body of a million of men aie able

to'



toe ffea. Paris, Lcmdon, and Calcuira,
require a diffèrent mode of pollcy from
ariy chat is txemPlificdin the annals of
b*lftorY. Militaryimen.,%vhcpretend, tlat
difeipline can compenfit the rcfourccs of
& multitude, murt ihut their cyes upon
dreadful examp!ts. We will mention un -
Iy what the Turks did in the campaign of
z7 88. Two bundred -and .fifty -thoufand
Imperiauiâs filent tlqeir force in vai,
againfi this inighty mats af men. undàfci-
plined, but courageoas, and who feit ail
the energies of fanguinary rerrntment,
agairia enemics whomn they regardcd as
uinjuft aggreffurs.

Cadmus 1 you mauR either die untimely
the martyr of your good aid principlos
Qr die in your bcd1 a conert to new one%!

L A B U1S.

SM. Bailly, Mayr'f Paris, one of the Poety.
Alembert of ebe FI'encb decadcmy. and Au-
tbor of a celehreted. Woirk upin Ibo e /ry

ONE of thafe men of renfie, who having
always exercired thelrmkds upon rcien-
ti fical tru th, hecome, 'as kt WUÇ,. the repre-
fernatrives and archétypes of rea fou, anid
who in an untried carter, enlightened by
ber rays, advance with fufficient delibera-
tioen, flot te incur the hazard of mifcarri-
age. 0f fuch a fituation. ve may 'ea(ily,
trace -thc-eff<z&s.

H4ence tliat raoderation, which does not
derive .from the -fy fleratical Idgellion of a
plan., and the 'cerzainty of realilin-g ;ti
tile execution ;but wIiich flows (rom that

*apprebenfivence of errer, natuv&l te hi-m
wte undert&kcs ta fpeak iii a forcignian-
guaige, 1

ýtIerice that timidity, which -we Mnay Weil
e xcufe in a mîan, wlio finds h!tfelf fitua-
ted 'in the micdle place, betwcen the king
ýand the. nation, 'between xhe fcar of dif-
*plcaing #and thé deire te be ulfuJh, he-
tween the love of.virtue and inexpe<ience,
betwcen pedbonal'incegity and -courtly i.
trigUC. 

-'ra prefide wvith fi2cct1 ntoa
.atrembly., it is requifite, tbat one thould be
.admitcd into the fccret of the na-donal
*withes, that -c fhould hold the rudder,
and fleer the vvffrl of the flate, ainng -the
çempci1uouâa o.liniotiî, end ainidfi r lie
xocki anid quickfands of pcrfibnal interelis.

Then. it i5, that L*t knowlde of man-
kind is the mi çrcou fai qua]"lica.
tions.. Happy t'he man, caid ta -rhie
dillinguiihed -ftuation, who can di!inguif
thé courticr tiom_Ète paï.riot, -tbe man df

'57
arrogant pretenions from Oie man cf ahi-
ity, 'lie Slave cf ambition from. the lover
ai rnankind.

One may be learned, logical and Ihrewd;
one may be (kilful to parry the arguments
and ohjeaions of a private circie, nsy.
poirlils a thourand claimns te public eftem,
and yet wanr thie effenthïl qualitiesr of 'a
prU.ident. Sucli things have bean, and
fuicb thing% may occur agairi.

A cold manncr is not exprcfr"ve of truc
irmnefs, any more than bland and gentie

Qu alities arc always epretfrve cf irrtdotu-
tian. Too mucli referve Ieaidb ta niiftruft.;
to piiable a temnpvr camcourages the~ nogle&
of difcipli-ne and order. What a tirange
thing is thiat, which mnen have atrecd to
donoxninate v irtut ? 1 verges wi th liard -
iy any exeqtioai upon a neighbaurinq
vic, and a mathemarical lino is ail thaît
fparates themn.

Ras Labuis given ncâftcn Co thefe dif.
quifitions ? Yes : nt tlîat they arc ab(a.
)ufe1ý applitabIte t &M,.but tîat <bey i.
fallibly itart up ln thie Mmdc of him chat
diffleft him. Ttiey are na: -therefore ai-
together impertinent i for, while 1 amn
pi;nting thefe portraits, no idea cari en

-ter m-y mind, that lb nlOt Cuggeûtect b1
thie couvennnce .1 u.ndertalze to copy.

* Wh1~ Lhukvas nthun, peapiefu'.
pocr <at le wbuld hiave beer, (oaicthing,

if Ise vtretru(led wvitli an inierefting Situ-
ation ;whien h-ev as focme-thing, cvery ta..

tiechillo>-ycfniàn> a Fiwncbman. Thec
'faculcy of- fpeaking with facilicy and eaâfo

rnilede s.May it not bc' Cup:lftd,
.tha t etfl, wha *affertcd, that the narinx
was -not ript for affembling thie ûhres Ce.
ticial, were not aitogetlier ic 'the wvrong~
Who -doris net -fée, <fiat the peoil{e, no-
icated viili -a preteriding independenze,
wi14indîrîge in sepested *exccffesi thtii
c-ici-gy, i;c:nac.-d with a red'ud cion.-of zhéir
ci'edit, wiell reti'do.b '!le hare of ingeniai-
iy te Trecaver t4ir ancient tituatin ; that
i Ie ýae1bitiry, (ceing lwÇ ercduced -ta
clic- ju ft VAlUe, >wil combat for thée chi'.
mera- nli ohontmpa'n f wighh <ey
fc:ndly -in-u.1ged ý açà'd '<at, ini a mnafs flus
*coiiithu.ted, ýtfrre vili ayot bc fotknd force
ciieuhx iximoe1y the îèu adatipons
bi -à condittydoil?, It is very ,Folirl,c
tý4h:'t> hetteT dei)utie.s. c'auid nat.have bd'en

-ehed b.ut hii by ne rneans ci2a.i tliâtt
1ù ,ae rh(y are, thery wrq fulIi,cnt for

* itlrei-r iirvâdrt,*<ig. WC haîlc yet ta ex.
vp't'e -A 'Comw>1ce century of wit, i9galecy,
and poflitncf.. W lien we' .lhall hàsve re-

osuic ur. châaacriflic frivolity, wde
(nuli nor immeldiately bce fit. for. ile f{ýcc
cf, _goV4trninj' bur.leives. 'lO Lolui4 r h
louteniCh . àWd 'tilt resents wc ait -i.,.

dubiod

Portrait of M. Bailly,



Portrait of the Marquis de Condorcet.

dehted, Air the petty advantage of being
the mol pliflhed nation in Europe; to
Louis the sixteenth we. thall perhapb bc
indebted for th d wn of a regeneration,
of vhich our zranichildren will reap the
benefits. It is for them titar we fow, and
it would be folly ta expcf1 that we tihould
eurfelves enjoy the iruits ai Our neritori-
ous labours.

z o H o R.

(2ibe Marquis de Condorcet, one of the Forty
Members of the French Academy, author of
a Treatife upon Probabilities, a 'rcatife upon
the States General, the Life of U. Turgot,
and fe-veral other performiances.)

THE merit of Zohor is of a folid, not
of a brilliant detcription. He paflonatély
loves the friends of rnankind, the friends
OF liberty, the friep.ts 6f reafon, and the
friends of order. Elaeemed hy'the judici-
eus, he is not the fubjea of vulgar pane,
gyric. He has takent no care to obtain
tht frienrdfhip of' thofe female cabals,
whofe aaivity is (o incefrant to draw the
inanthey tavour out .of his native obfcu-
rity. He has not endeavoured ta fecure ta
himfelf thofe fplendid fuffrages, that im-
pofe on the multitude. He i nort anxious
te be quoted.in the nolfy circles of agita-
tionand padicn. He has lived for himfelf
and his friends, and he has lived a little
for glory.

Zohor, inured ta thofe profourid medi-
tations, which by means of arithmetical
proceffes change conjedure into demon-
fPration, is probably unadapted for thofe
turbulent difcufftons, which chara&erife

nmerous affemblies, thrown into fermen-
iktion by the variety of intereifts, thc col.
lifion of patfions, and the extraofdinary
crifes that mafbe expcded to refuit. Un..

counlomed to [peak dn public, he cann'ot
çommand the refources of a Demofthenes,
and is unable ta fubjugate the mind by the
eloquence and energy of bis, didion.

But he amply compenfates fo'r fhe want
oif thefc brilliant qualifications, by a Ce-
ries of fludy, that enables him to difcern
what it is that will be ufeful ta his coun-
try, and what are the remedies that her
misfortunes dernand.

Z.ohoi is perhaps the laa defender of
that philofophy, fprung up in' England,
and received for a moment in France, the

primevi caufe of the revolution which is
now taking place; that philofophy which
would produce the happinefs of the world ;
if. rearained within proper limits, its ad-
vantages had never been exaggerated by
enthuliaflic advocates, and never profcri..
bed by rhe apprehenfive and the timid.' If
Zohcr do not unfurl its flandard like Vol-
taire, if he do not. deify it like lDideros, it
is however impoffible to miflake hie real
fentiments ; and we may fay of him,

' He feeks the flade, but firfi le would be
fee n*.'

He has invented nothing, and yet isin-
finitely fuperior ta ordinary writers.
Why ? Becaufe lie hasadvanced and im-
proved the art of thinking. If his imagi-
nation be parfimonious and fcanty, his
judgment is luminous and found i and ho
will prove of more real ufe ta mankind,
than twenty writers, that afpire with
juflice to the praife of genius.

A woman, who bad formerly fome re-
putation, attacked him with virulence,
without being able ta draw from him a
word of reply. This philofophic mode-
ration bas been much praifed, but littie
imitated.

Zohor enjoys a name, that his labours
have made illuarious ; ali Europe.does
him this juflice. Let it be ohferved, that
extentive celebrity is no trifling poffeffion,
at a time, when the world appears ta have
confpired for the deftru&ion of mediocrity,
anid has agreed ta repulfe with contempt.

.the ambitious pretenders, -that befiege on
all fidesAhe temple of renown.

One' crit that beiongs ta Zohor, ' is,
& to have extended the limits of Geometry,
' not only through all the regions of natu-
' ral fcience, but alfo into queftions of
' moral confideration, which are in their
t own nature complicated, fortuitous, and
' variable. 'This obfervation is perhaps.
' matter enough for a long winded'pàne-
'Sgyric ; but we content ourfelves with

dropping a hint upon the fubjeas, with.
'out undertaking a finifned delineati-

on.'
A m' an foon becomes diffatisfied with

what he already poffeffes, and the fuffrage,
we had almon laid of the huinan fpecies,
clos not content Zohor. He burns ta feek
for fame in a new career; already he re-
grets fo many nights paffetd in the patience
of calculation ; he hanlens ta plunge him-
felf in the ocean of politics, and feeks in

the

* Et fugit ad falices et fe cupit.ante videri. Virgil.
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Mr. Livingston's Oration.
the tempeil of debate for a new fource of
glory.

Zohor is altogether averfe ta thofe nu-
merous circles, where the female fex pre-
fides ¡ where they ftamp with their ana-
thema thofe very works, whofe merit they
are unable ta dfpute ; where they loudly
applaud mediocrity, when united with a
rank that may patronife or may perfecute;
where their flupid lovers are encouraged
for no other purpofe, than to make of
them echos, which may fpread far and
wide-the defpotic decrees of this abfolute
fenate.

He is a member of that academy, which
Richlieu, who had a fpic'e of the pedant,
and not a grain of the philofopher, in.

rended ta compofe of grammatical critics.
But Zohior knows better than any-maa,
living, hiow puerie it is ta be huied about
words, when batural fcience prefencts us
with a new phenonenon ; when nature,
hunted to the quick. continually fuffers
one and another of her fecrets ta efcape
her ; and when commerce is at length be.
comean obje& of ratiocination and fcience.-

Zohar firialy conforms himfcif to the
advice of his maf'ter and friend, the latc
M. d'Alembert, who ufed to fay, that
' the genuine fage was beneficent and kind
' towards every human being, familiar in
' the fociety of a few, incîmate whb oinly
'one.'

ORATION delivered by EDWARD LIVINGSTON, Esuriaz, to tho GERMAli
SOCIETY at NEW-YORK.

Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of tbe German Society,

W HILE 1 offer you my warmeftacknowledgments for this repeat-
cd proof of yourfavour and. efteem, per-
mit me ta add, that alt ho)ugh a diflinaion
(o honourable merits my gratitude and
thanks, it would y'et never have met my
acceptation, did i not feel an obligation
to facrifice my, own* apprehenrions to
your wifhes, and by prompt obedience a.
tane for forre, neglea.

HoweyerInadequ'ate then I may be ta
the tafk-however confcious of. that ina-
bility 1 4ili yet obey your commanda ;
and fhajI proceed with lefs reluaance in
the duty, affigned me, as ira performance
iequires no faciifice of truth ta the fer-
vility of panegyric. • In drawing the cha-
raderq of .your anceftors, gentlemen, I
can afcribe to it ail the attributes of-w.ar,
withouc falfehood i without adulation I
can adornýit with àli the gentler fymbols
cf peace.

Let us then view~ the. Germans in
their pative forefis, -and purfue. them in
their progrefs ta refinement-Let .us trace
the dazzling courfe of their vi&lorious
arms-Let us follow the more diffufive
light of their progreffive fcience. Nor
will the purfuit be ufelefs or unentertain-
ing; it will amufe, by raifing (cenes on
which the mind mufi, dwell. with high de-
light ; rcenes of patriotifin, magnanimity,
and virtue, embellithed with views of re-
ligiour reformition, ufeful difcovery, and
the elegant attainments of genius-and fan-
cy ; rendered peculiarly' interefting to
you frôm thîat natural p,ropenfty whicl

transfers ta the individual the glory of bis
country. It will improve by the general
force ofexample; from thegenerous ema-
lation it will excite ta equal the nobir
deeds of your counirymen ; and Iromi the
firm refolve it muft produce, neverto di-.
grace the memory o,f your anceftors, and
fhow the world that virtue is inherent ii
the'German race.

From che'earjieft ages, a love 'of inde.
pendence, and an ardent zeal in ite de-
fence, have been t.he great charaaerifics
of your country.; and to have preferved
its freedom from the ail grafping power of
Rome, is its peculiar boaft. When her
vi&orious Eagles fpread their wings in
triumph over the fields of Gaul, anàI foar-
ed difdainful from the Ocean ta the Rbine;
when even difiant Biitain- bent beneath
ber yoke, then'Germany alone was free.
She dared oppofe the viaors of the world;
and the candid annais of Tacitus have pre-
ferved the fad confeffion of his cou'ntry,

'That neither froin the Samnites, nor the
Carthaginians, nor from both the Spains,
nor from alil the nations of Gaul, had dhi
received fuch frequent check- and alarms,
nor even from the Parthianr; for that
more powerful was the liberty of the Ger-
mans, than the potent rionarchs of "the
Eaft,' and five Roman armies lof, five
confuls flain, confirm the juf çomplaint,
and raife the glory of.the German name.

This conflia with ihe rnillrefs of the
world, forms one of the moat interefninZ
piaures in hiftory. ,With what difdain.de
thtey rejc cvery cffer cf fubmiflion ? Èhow

bravcly
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Iravely do they refift the-arms ? how no-
ibly (corn the arts of Rone ? Once, in-
deed, her arms prevailed ; a part of Ger.
many reccived the yoke; the legionary
canp was (cen beyond the Rhine, and
freedom trembled for his lafn retreat. Ar-
minius, then the faviour of his country,
rofe; he led your warlike anceflors againit
the invaders of Ifis native land. The cloud
of vengeance gatiered o'er' the Roman
camp-it burf ; and Varus and his Legi.

ris were no more. Rome ftic the fatal
blow. Her tyrant trembled on his throne i
and, frantic, called on Varus ta refnore
his Legions in vain 1 Viaims of liberty
and vengeance, their boncs were (cattered
o'er the 'lerman wilds ; their armt and
glitcering enfigns decked lie facred groves.
From that glorious day, thougli fometimnes
vanquifhed by fuperior fkill, the Germans
irofe vith vigoùr from their fail: 'hie Ro-
mans triumphed, but they could not con-
quer. Numerous are the examples of
vul.ole armies refufing every offer of fub-
million, and pîeferring death ta life, de-
void of freedom. Nor was this fpirit con-
lned to the warriors t even theirswomen,

catching the noble enthuiafm of valour,
have rufhed upon tlic foc, and with heroic
retolution fuffered death rather than dif-
honour.

Equally admirable were the fimplicity
agd virtue of the ancient Germans : As
far removed from the unc.vilized barbari-
ty of favage life, as from effeminate re-
finements of luxury. They were in that
happy flate of fociety, in w hici manners
govern rather than the laws-when cou-
rage is not extinguilhed by arts of luxury,
nor the love of freedom made fubfervient
to the love of gold. Bleffed wich the moft
unbounded liberty, with, pureft manners
and with fimple laws, they lived with
innocence.aniid their native forefns-Fo-
refis I more glorious than the proudeft
nonuments that tyraiiny has rai(ed. Here
hofpitality, and every focial virtue dwelt.
Here liberty indignant fled from fervile
Rome. Here your leroic fathers inde-
pendant lived ; hure died .in their defence,
and-henc. they rufhed to 'rturn tiecpowtr
ef Rome, and-free the world tram tlieir
oppreffive chain.

It is with difficulty, Gentlemen, I can
refrain from enlarging on the virtues
whicli charaëerifte your country 'in this
her golden a'g'e. But fcenès as glorious of
a later date demand your car. They arife
in.chat dark.period that fucceeds the de-
g.rutlion of the'Roman powcr.

When deepeft ignorance dbfcurd the
world, w.sr was lie 'only fcieride then ;
t-he only virtue, valour, and.fuperfitious
,par hurped religion'a holy namc . Yct

even in this ag , the fpIendour of the
Cerman arms blazes like a meteor thro'
the night, and (cems ta glare defiruaion
ta their fos, until their fcience, 'rifing like
the (un, difpels the gloom, and pierces.
even fuperftition's cloud, diffufes itfeîf
like that glorious luminary o'er the world,
and liii illumines the remptei regions
with its rays.

From anong the many inflances of
your country's valouri which, in this pe-
riod, MI the hiftoric page, permit me to
felet ont, the important confequences of
which dcmand the grateful admiration oi
the Chrinlian world. When the enthu-
fiantic folfowers of Mahomet had ereaed
the flandard of the Impoflor in the Ean,
and advanced in fileps of blood along the
provinces of Africa.--when domeflic
treachery had made them mafners ofSpain,
aiming at univerfai dominion, they de-
fcended like a torrent from the Pyren.can
Hill$, and threatened final ruin ta the
Chriftian name. France, for a w hile, too
fatally oppofed their courfe-in one. de-
itrulive day, fhe faw her fields un-
peopled by tht fword of war; and the
fad hiflorian yet laments, that * God alone
could count the flain,' whofe bodies fW-
tered on their native plains. The Chriftlan
world faw no defence againfa the 'Mo-
flens fwo-d, and feemed in filence to ex-
peét .her fare. Then your gallant ancef.
tors appeared the champions of Chriften.
dom. At Tours their valour turned the
fcale of fsght. Led by a Prince of Ger-
man race, they -fought and conquered ;
they chafed the Saracens from France,
and Europe hailed thern her deliverrs frot
a :bloody foc.

Let us here paufe to examine the im-
portance of this viatory ;· let us for a mo-
ment imagine the infidels to have atchieved
the conqueft of Europe, and that from the
Thracian Bofphorous, to -the Columns-of
Hercules, from the Indian ta the Northern
Occan, infidelity had reigned and bade its
crefcent triumph o'er the Holy Crofs-
-How fatal then lad been the change ; for
civil freedom, lawles tyranny had reign-
ed i for mild religion, bloody fuperfition;
fcience and the arts, 'every noble exertion
of the mind would have been extinguilhed
byoppreffilon, or debafed by flavifh fear.
AIllEurope would have -been what Tur-
key is ; and if chance had led them .o
this wellern world, -inftead of -freedom's
chofen feat, it would have been the vile a-
bode of flaves-nay, on the very fpôt '
where frecmen now are lifnening to the
prfifes'of their race, a trembling crowd,
perhaps, had crouched beneath a defpot's
frown.

Thefe arc the evils from which. Ger-
maic
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manic valour freed the world. Nor has
their argument been lefs fuccerhful. Force.
fui and bold, it burft thufe chains in w hich'
the papal tyrànny entlaved ýthe mind. Ie
dared attack corruption in its fource, and,
and draw the mafk from powerful hypo-
crfy. Thus did your country, by the glo-
rious reformation, purify religion from the
errors of fuperitition, as before her 'iaJour
had delivered ir from the open violtnce of
infidelity ; and thus emancipate herfelf
from the religious as well as civil power
of Rome. Ncr is ita zeal for religion,"or
the Cupport of freedom aone, that inakes
this memory dear. Commerce records the
praifes of her flrft protedors in the Han.
featic league. To their inventive genius,
learning owes the important art by which
her empire is.extended o'er the world. To
them fcience is indebted for a perfe& ryf.
tem of the univerfe, and for ail the trea-
fures of chymiftry. And while time itfeif
endures, theirmemory will live, who gave
us tirft the means to mark and calculate
irs rapid fight.- Their genius not onjy
fupplied mofi of the difcoveries that fweet.
en life and diffufe the blefling of fcientific
and commercial improvementsi but by
an i'mportant difcovery, which, dreadful
as thunder of Heaveniaugmented the.hor;.
rors of war, they lcffened its dedru&ive
force, and have'thus introduced as com.,
plete a revolution in the military operati.,
cns as in the laws, politics-and religion of
Europe, Sc much indeed the art of war
is theirs, that it may be expe&ed 1 fhould
enlarge upon the theme - that I fhould re-
count their battles, boaft of their vi&ories;
and dwell upon the éxploits of thofe he-
roes who have been the ornament and de.
fence cf their country. But the fcope of
this difcourfe will not permit the underta-
king ; nor can i exprefs myfelf in terms
equal to.the dignity of the fubje .

. No, gallant Chiefs ! 'Heroic Worthies !
No,. my volce ihall not attempt your
praire. 1 have no doluurs fit to paint
your deeds- no language to attempt fa vaIt,
a theme. But fame, ililutrious Chiefs I
that fame for whiclh you toiled, fhall ftill
be jours.: it fhall perpetuate the grate-
fui praifes' of your country. Potlericy
fliall adnireand the renotenlages firive
to'imitate your virfues.

Unabl6 then to inveaigate thé charac-
ters, or difplay the perfeetion of that nu-
merous band .of heroe, nat.efmen, and
philofophers-, wo have adorned the an'
Vals of Gernany, pecmit me to caR lyour.
attention ýo a gentie tace, no !,f- tht fub-

jea of your country's beafl. 'Thofe po-
etical children of fancy, who have written
to 'amufe, initru and humanize the
world : whofe genius either foars adven-
trnus with the epic mufe, and fines the
hero on the embattied plain, or fhews the
vorldia piauie of itfelf, or playfÏi fports
among-the flowers, and paints the rimple.
maniers of the Ihepherd's lite. Of thefe,
the.firft-in rank and dignity is Klopflock,
whofc towering genius fought in vain an
obje& worthy of its powers on earthf,
then bdrne- on fancy's wing, beyond- the
ikies. he toulid a theme in Heaven, and
fung in rapturous firains the great Re.:
deemer of the world. Cellert, the glory
of your flage, advarces next., Delightful,
whether he-excite the tender emotions of
pity, or defcrihe the tranfports of fuccefs.
fui padion ; whether lie ridicule the folly,
or.dxpofe the deformity of vice, he Rili de-
light5. Getffner, your favourite paftoral
bard, by feeming to elude, deferves your
praife. Crowned with the fweeteft flow-

lers, his gentle mure files, trembling lices,
the crowded city and the din of arms ; Ce-
cluded in the vale, the fings the blamelefs
runjic, and his fimple life, and gathers
wreaths to -crown lier Daphne's hair - fo
fimply fweet the )ay, it feems the voice
-of nature-her's the fong, and her's the
gentle life that fong defcribes.

I have chofen this triumvirate to repre.
fent the poetical genius of your country;
and it clofes the curfory furvey I have ta-
ken of Cerman eminence ir. arms, and
arts, and fcience. A fketch, at befit, but
hafty and imperfedt. But yet how many
fubjeals for an honeit triumph will eyen
this afford ? Europe delivered from the
fword of the infidels; frorn:he civil tyran.
ny-and éccieliaiical ufupations of Rome;
the world enlightened b~y the difcoveries,
inftrued.by the fcïence, and amufed by
the genius of your country. Therei gen.
tliener, -are fit obje&s of declamation.
Grateful to youi gloriouï to your country.
Sucli tîhemes no other nation's pride can
boal. Indulge then the plcafing emoti-
'ns they excite, and emulous of the adion
you admire, ftudy to diferve .an equal
fame. Such were the Germans in their
native foil-nor.has their genius left then
in a foreign land. Their emigrants bave
been led by wifdom and prudence. La.
bour, induflry, and ingenuity, h ve ;t.
tended their Reps, while their progrefs is
-marked by cu1civation, improvemnct and
plenty.

CHAR ACTER-
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CHARACTERISTIC DIFFERENCES of the MALE and FEMALE of the HUMÀANf

SPECIES.

[By M. Lapater.]

IN general (for I neither can nor will
flate any thing but what is moft

known) how much more pure, tender,
delicate, irritable, affeaionate, flexible,
and patient, is woman than men.

ihe primary matter of which women
are conflituted, appears ta be more flexi-
ble, irritable, and elafic than that of
na n.

They are formed ta maternai mildnefs
and affeaion ; ail their organs are tender,
yielding, eafily'wounded, fenfible, and rei
ceptible.

Among a thoufand females, there is
fcarcely one withour the generic feminine
figns; the flexible, the circular, and the
irritable.

They are tbe counterpart of man, taken
out of man, to be fubjeâ to man ; to com-
fort him like angels, and to lighten his
cares. 1 She [hall be faved in child bear-
ing, if they continue in faith, and charity,
and holinefs, with fobriety. (x Tim. ii.

This tendernefs, this fenribility, this
light texture of their fibres and organs,
this volatility of feeling, render them fo
cafy to condu& and ta tempt ; Co ready
of fubmiffion to the enterprife and power
of the man ; but more powerful through
the aid of their charrms than man, with
with ail-his firength.' The man was not
firft tPmpted, but the woman, afterward
the man by the woman.

And, not only eafily to be tempted, fhe
is capable of being formed to the purei,
nobltt, more feraphic virtue i to every
.thing which can deferve praife or affeai-
on.

Highly fenf6ble-of purity, beauty, and
fynmetry ; the does not always take tirne
ta refleL on internallife, internai death,
internai corruption.

' The woman 'faw thiat the- iree was
good for food, and rhat.it was pleafant to
the e¯yeb, and a tree to be defired to make
one wife, and ihe took of the fruit thereof,'
(Gen. iii. 6.)

The female thinks not profoundlyi
profound thought is the power of the ma,.

Women feel more. Senfibility. is the
power of woman.

They often rule more effeâually, more
fovereignly, than man. They rule with
tender looks, tears, and fzghs ; but not
with paffion and threats;.for if, or when,
they (o rule, they arc no longer women,
but abortions.

They are capible of the fweetel fenfi.
bility, the moft profound emotion, the üt-
moft humility, and the excefs of enthufi.
afm.

In their countenance are the fignsof
fanait>y and inviolability, which every
feeling man honours, and the effeas of
which are often miraculouq.

Therefore, by the irritability of their
nerves, their incapacity for deep enquiry
and firm decifion, they may cafily fiom
their extreme fenibility, become the mo
irreclaimable, the moft rapturous enthu.
ßiafts.

Their love, ftrong and rooted as it is, as
very changeable their hatred almofn in-
curable, and only ta be effaced by conti-
nued and artfu1 fisttery*. Men are moß
profound ; women are more fublime.

Men moft embrace the whole ; women
remark individually, and take more delight
in Celeiling the minutie which form the
whole. Man hears the burfling thunder,.
views the deftru&ive bolt with ferene af.
Pe&, and flands erea amidit the fearful
majefty of the fireaming clouds.

Womnan trembles at the lightning, *and
the voice of dinant thunder i and ihrinks
into herfelf, or links into the arms uf man.

Man receives a ray of light lingle, wo.
man delights to view it through a prifm
in ail its dazzling colours. She contem-
plates.the rainbow as the promife of peace';
he extends bis enquiring eye over the
whole horizon.

Woman laughs, man fmiles † woman
weeps, man remains filent. . Woman is it
angui/b whén man weeps, and in defpair

when

Orig.-< Slôwly effaced, and by the preponderance only of fiattering love. Man
works downwards-woman upwards'-or in, other words, mai impregnates, wonian
rears ; the alluion feems to be the fun and the.earrh.

†VOrig.-1 Woman frniles, when man laughs and weeps when man is filent and
lainents wlen'man weeps ; and defpairs when m'an lament,.'-Thus the Gcrm>an 3 we
cannothvowever blame thià tranflator, for making the ugmen laugh, as 4t.fÇcms to fuit
the gradation better.



iThe Negro equalled hy few Europeans.
when man is in angui/h ; yet has fhe often
more faith than man.

Man without religion is a difea<ed crea-
turc, who would perfuade himfelf lie is
well and neieds not a phyfician ; but wo-
man without religion, is raging and mon.
Grous.

A woman with a beard is not fo dif-
gufling as a woman who aâs the free-
thinker; her fex is formed ta piety and
religion ; ta them Chrifi firit appeared ;
but he was obliged to prevent them from
too ardently, and too haflily embracing
him-Touch me nt.-They are prompt to
receive and feize nòvclty, and become its
enthufiafis.

The. whole world is forgotten, in the
em'otion caufed by the prefence and prox-
imity of him they-love.

They fink into the moft incurable me-
lancholy, as they alfo rife ta the mail en.
raptured heights.

Male fenfation * is more imagination, fe-
male more heart. •

When communicative, they are more
communicative. than man ; when fecret,
more fecret.

-In generalthey are more patient, long
fuffering, credulous, benevolent, and mo.
duit.

Woman is .not a foundation on which
ta build. She is the gold, filver, prècious
fiones, wood, hdy, flubble ; the materials
for building on the male foundation. She
is-the leaven, or, more expreffively, the
oil, ta the vinegar of man - the fecond

part of the book of man.
Man fingly, is but lialf -man at leait

but half human.-A king without a king-
dom. Woman, who feels properly what
the is, whether fiili or in motion, reils
upon the man ; nor is man what he may
and ought ta be, but in conjundion with
woman ; therefore, ' It is not good that
man fhould be alone, but that ho lhould
leave father and mother, and cleave to his
wife, and they two fhall bc anc filehb'

A Word on the Pbyognomonical relation f the
Sexes.

Man is the mot firm-woman the moai
flexible.

Man is the ftraiteft-women the, moft
bending.

Man Jsands ledfaft-woman gently re-
treats

Man furveys and obfcrves-woman glan-
ces and feels.

Man is ferious-woman is gay.
Man is the talleßi and broadeJl-woman the

fmalleJ and weakeßt t.
Man is rough and hard-woman(fmooth

and foft.
Mai' is brown-woman is fair.
Man is wrinkly--wonan is not i.
The hair of man is more tlrong and

thrt-of woman more long and pliant.
The çyebrows of man are compreffed-

of woman lefs frowning.
Man 'bas moft convex lines-woian

malt curved.
The countenance of man taken in pro.

file, is more feldom perpendicular: than
that of the woman.

Man is malt angular--woman moit
round.

THE NEGRO EQUALLED BYFEW EUROPEAINS,

(Continuedfrom page 89.)

T HIS'difcourfe determined me ; and he
knew all. - The defign faid he, is da-

ring ; but'the ezçecution is not impoffible,
Are you beloved byElizabeth? The qielti-.
on laid my proud mipd in the duft. What
fbould Ifay to hini . Alas 1 I anfwered,
with an embarraffed air, I have fome-
times thought fo, bui-.But i believe, faid
he, that you are not beluved. The conn-

tenance of Elizabeth fpeaks only happi.
nefs. Being no muffulman, I have- the
fuperintendance of the vizier's wine cel-
lars. My office requires. fecrecy. You
know thie Mahometan law. This is fuf-
flcitnt ta lhew the confidence which ho
places in me. To that am I indebted'
for the privilege .of approaching Eliza-
beth ; and I am the onlynman ota whoin

W this

Orig.- The feelings of.the mai,' (manergsfuhl). Thesqueftion .i not of fenfati.
on here-though it be true, if faid of that.

† Orig.-' Man ftands-woman gently- trips.'
Orig.-' Man talil and broad,' woman.lefs and taper.
Orig.--' Wrinkiy the man, lefs fb thewoman.'
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this privilege is allowed. At. prefent the-
firft amnng her rivaib, fle pofTeffes his
heatrt roft abfolutely.; and, if I do not
nudflake the chara&er of love, he is not
wirlour an interedt in her mind. Is not
this fufficient to cure your pailion ?

Ah .anfwered 1, do you count for
nothing the pleafure of vengeance 'If the
bufinefs be to 1L;y Ibrahim, faid he, you
have miniaken me. I will ferve you but,
not-by a crime. Ah ! lr hlim live, cried
1. And let me regain Elizabeth ! That is
another 4fï.ir, faid he i have no objedi-
on to take a woman from a man who
poffeffes twý hundred. You have fore-
fee.n the dangers of the undertakirng , you
brave them ; your love halil not want my
a flifRance. Rely on me : prepare every
thing for your fliglt ; and be realy ; in
two days, when the minaretb fhall in the
evening 'cali the people to the mofque, I
will pafs your lo.'ging ; follow -me with-
out fear ; but above ail, afk not a quef-
tion. I hazard more than you ; therefore
leave yourfelf to miy governance. I afk
only to fly with you, and he your friend.
I promifcd him eternal friendfhip. 1 em-
braced him, and he quitted me.

Withoiaut wvithing it, he had wounded
my mind. I could no longer doubt the
perfidy of 'my unworthy mifirefs. 1-was
on the point of-renouncing her for ever ;
but jealou(y, tharodious monder, flepped
in betweer me and my refolution.

. 'hough I have nor been able to excite
her love, at leail'c will enjoy her torments,
faid . By tearing her from the objea of
her wifhes, i fhall repay ail the evils fhe
has made nie fuffer, i (hall behold them :
and this fpeécle, while it gluts my ven-
geance. flall cure me of a- delirious pafG
fion. By one tiroke, I (hall hasve'punifhed
the perfidious Elizabeth, and the villain
who has fediced her from me.
• I ran to my velTel, and gave my orders.
.1 placed in a conveniett fituation, a (hal-
]op wih ten ablerowers, whon "forbade
to leavethe fpor, tili - they 'ibould fee m-
return ; and, to allow them no pretext, I
ditributed.provifions among them in a.
hundance. My delign was, that they
ihouil rercive us, and row with titeir ut.
mof fpeed to tevd ' There my peo.
pIe were prepared to Cut the cabie-to fet
fail-and hurry to fea ývith my prey, long
before Ibrahim fhould have difcovered her
abfence.

Reliied from thefe cares, but not from
in q.uietude, I rerurned-to the caravanfera.
Nothing, that 1 ever kniew moft horrible,
appioachres.che trouble .1 experitnced dur-
ing thé two days which -pi eceded the re-
turn of the negro. Rage, terror, jealoufy,
regrets, bitternefs,love ha ed, vengeance,

defpair-thefc .were the frightful fenfations.
which agitated my heart i Soinctimes, My
father returned to my mnemory. . I recol..
ledted his tendernefs, his tears, his for.
faken old age, his virtues, wortlhy of a bet.
ter fate, my weaknefs, my ingratitude ;
and I fobbed aloud. I was on the.point
of quitting all, to fly into his arms.; but
fuddenly, the image of the happy Ibrahi 1
at the feet of Elizabeth, flified the weak
cry oi reafon, and I rclapfed into the depth
of frenzy.

The fatal hour arrived ; it (hall be ex.
* ecuted, I cried ; .I-will fee ber, or death

hiall prevent me. I defcended to the,
-gate of the fireet, and was not lonK
there, before I faw the negro appear. '-le
paffed hefore me in fIlerace, without even
turning his f.ce towards me, and I fol.
lowed him.

'The involuntary agitation which muft
be experienced, on the eve of fo immii-
nitnt a danger, my anxiecty, confiding as
1 did in a man whom i . fcarcely >new,,
doubled the wearinefs of my way. It was
long. - We ran througli a ciowd of ftreets,
without a 6ngle word uttered by cither.
le preceded me fone paces i and no one

would have fufpeéed that we bad any
knowledee of each other.

, At length, we arrived .in a folitary
quarter of the city. My: guide purfued
the courfe of a high wall, in-which, at re-
gular diiances, were -fmaIl holes, with
iron bars made to admit the àir and day-
light within : they were a little raifed a. -
bove the pavement. When vwe had pro.,
ceeded about three hundred pac.es, the ne-
gro ftood Rill. He examined if no one
obferved us ; the fireet was deferted ; and

. tue night extremely dar.k. Idfiantaneoufly
lie aooped down, opened one of the gract.
ings, glided into the openin;, and difap)-
peared. The fuddennets- of my furprife
rtade me he6tate ; but I had gone too
far. ta recede, and I imitated him. When
my body had flided downward a lirtie
way, my feet encountered a ladder, which
feemcd 'to be prepared for my deftent.
Tie negro received me in his 'armî.; re-
piaced the grating ; then ran to pring a
dark lantern, whlich le had depoihed in a
corner. He took the light out lof-the lan-

.tern, and I faw that vye Iad, deicended in-
to;a-va11 vault. See, faid lie, one di icult
fiep is taken ; may the Came fuccefs ac-
company us to the end I

The delight, which was painted on hs
. vifage, and-tlie care which he -had staken

to render this afylum fupportable, during-
the time that 1 ihould be compellcd to re-
main there, left in my mind no doubt .re-
fpering his fidelity.

neutiuiable frlnd ! laid 1, embracing
him
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him ; what can have induced you to do
(à much for -me ? Two motives, anfwered
he, which. can do every thing with a ne.
gre-compaffion and the love of liberty.-
You have incerefted me in .your behalf.-
I love you ; and, fince 1 have chofei you
as my friend, 1 Ihall'be attached to you till
death. It is thus that we think. We
ferve thofe tiat are indifferent ta us
through. cqmplaifance, and our 1riends
through duty. To (hed ears and again
embrace hui,was-my only an(wer. He
underftood nie,

He hadprepared a bed for my repofe
between two cons of wine ; and i found
every fpecies of convenience and every fort
of delicacy and luxury, -which friendlhip
could aßfemble together in this place.

Deign, faid lie, ta be contented wit.h
your fituation here, I am yet ignorant of
the inflant,.in which we may comfummate
oui- defign : but it will arrivçd, and it
thall be my dury ta feize it. Till then pa-
tienc, :You are here ; that is what I
have a dentlywifthed. You might remain'
here w hole years undifcovered i for I. have.
the. fole direaion of this place ; therefore
be.tranquii i as often as I can, I will
cone and- ee y.ou. You .will, undoubc-
]y find much wearinefs i but you muft,
by.orne -facrifice, pay for the :plerfure
which you promife yourfelf. Adieu 1 I
muit quit you. This is the hour in which
Ihrahim, in the midft of his women, will
exp.e rny attendance. For the common
incered, I would not give him occalion ta
fend for me. If you take.my advice, you
will in a littie time, extinguifh your light.
The janilfries, who patrole the flreet
during the night, night perceive it.; and,
furpriled with fo uncommon a circum.
ifance, give the alarm, and bring ruin
upon you. But tine preffes me.

He bade me farewell, and went out by
grate in the walJ, oppolite ta that by

whidi we hd entered. I -followed him
with rm.y ears, I heard him. fùcceflively
Chut many grates ; and as, ih proprtion.
as he retired, the found ,femed to be fur-
ther above ne, i judged .that the "izier's
palace muf. be.prodigioufly mofeelevated
than the place in which 1-was.

Wlen I was alone, I fat down an in-
flanc to perni "my agitacn' & to fubfide:
and:1 imîagined J wa furely in a dream.
flaving fonewlhat recovered myfelif, I
thought of-extinguifhing the liglt ; but; I
wi(hed,-firi,.to*know .what fort of a place
I-now inhahited.
-t was fuperb, and every way worthy of

the riches and majellic tlate of itsdiafter.
Itwas rather a magnificent 'galiery, than
a celldar for the reception of-wines. Walls
and pillars .of the moni beautiful marbie,

fupported an elevated vaulr, built in a
charming ftyle of architceure, and embel.
liihed with the mofi -exquilire <culpture.
A delicate and fiining gravel preferved a
falubrious coolnéis in this fpecies of tem-
pie, confecrated to Bacchus. More than
five hundred tuns, fanged along the walis,
repofed upon fi.andb made of cedar an&
mahogany. Prodigious hoops of brafs heid
enchained.'in thefe veffels, the fugitive
liquor, whofe age and name were gravenC
on enamelled. labels. At a confiderabie
diflance, I found a railing, whofe bats,
made of tilver, running the whole length
of the place, and extending to the ceiling,
divided the gallery into two parts. It-was
faflened - and not being able ta penetrae
further, I endeavoured ta throw tlhe raya
of my light as much as. I could, on the
objc&s within the railing. My,dazzled
eye couki fcarcely CuRain the pilcndor of
the (pedacle. Hluntreds of cryt'ai vares,
ranged -in an amphitheatre,- on fleps of
chony, which extended from the floor to
the.ceiling, darred upon mrîy fight the bril-
liant refleaions of the various coloured li-
quors which each contained. Such was
this cnchanted place .

Prudence warned me, ta abandon a
(cene, whofe unexpeded fight had given
forne trore ta my griefs. I regained my
retreat : and having taken fome light nou-
ri(hment, i extingiuhcd rny light, and
laid nyfelf on my bed.

The hience, which perfiaded ail around
me-the violence, with -which iny mind
had beenlong agitated-and the fucceed-
ing hope, which my negro friend had raif-
ed in my foul-'recalied fleep ta m'y eye-
lids, from which it had flied as if never to
return. But I was only permitted te tatie
tranquility : and foon was 1 to pay for the
ra(hnefs of my conduél by the cruellea a-
Jarms.

'Ny fleep was not fufficiently -found to
be proof againft the flbghtea noife. At
midnight, 1 was awakened by thé opening
of fome digant:gates. I liftened - The
ndife appeared to me ta proceed from ihat
part by whihl thenegro went away w.hen
lie quitted mie. I thought at firfl it was
hinfeifi and that he was come to .pfs
Corne morpents with me. The noife béi.
coming more and more difina, 1,did not
doubt but Corne one approached the place
where i was. - Atlength *a gate opened in
the vault ; but it:was not that by hvvich,
my friend went out. In a moment, the,
vault was illuminated by a number of
torches : ard i heari the tunuituous cries
of à iufitude of men and women. Qef.
pair infantiy feized my foul. .

It was not long before laughter th%
founds of joy, and'the wanton language of
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hoth fexes, convinced me that it was the
love of plcafure, which condueed thefe
guens ta this retired cene, I heard then
boa of the addrefs with which they had
had ioken the kcys from 'Ofmvn (that was
the name of my negro), vhile they praifed
hiim whofe cunning had imitated them,
kromifing themfelves often ta enjoy the
truit of their artifice.

I now aw, that my neighbours were
the vizier's (laves, who came here ta in-
demnify themfelves in fecret for the rigor-
eus conhraint to which their days vere
çondeinned. Till then, my breathi was
almof fupprefled hy fear: but danger foon
hecomes fimiliar. When I faw that they
t1id not approach nearer me, I took cou-
oge i and, gliding foftly to the extremity
of tho rtuns which formed my retreat, I
endeavoured to diflinguifh the numnbcr of
thefC intruders on my afylum.

1 immediately faw, that they were in
the other part of the gallcry, and that the
railing Ceparated us. This difcovery con-
er-mcd my courage, and I tlattered mylif
hat 1 ibould efcape nithout any fright.

There appeared about ft(reen of them.
They had extended a large carpet on the
tloor, and lîad cov,ered it with a profufion
Qf provifions of every fort. The liberty
wvhich the place gave them, having ba-

nifbed the Mahonican etiquette, they deli.
xered themifelves ta the pleafures of the

bile, where love prefided, and where the
liquor of the vizier waq not pared.

l lave you ta imagine the exceffes of
thefe n.aurnal orgies, and I -eturn ta my
cxwn alarms. Thefe had fubfided : but a
znew thought had roufed them in an in.
ilant. I recolleaed the janiffaries, of
,which Ofmyn had (poken i and if the
i.ght of a Cingle taper had appe.ared ta him
to bc feared, how dreadiful'rua be my ap-
prehenficas from Çuch a numher of flam,
~eaux '

This refleCflcn flruck me ta fuch a de-
pee, that.I was on the point of replacing
the ladder, of opening the grate, and of
faving myfelf hy flight; and, pçrhaps, I
ebould have dore fa, if the fcar of what i
wight encounter on opening it, or after-
svi.rds in the ftreets of Connantinople at
fuçh an hour, lad not fubducd that of a
danger which a little good fortune night
enable me ta fhun. Befide, the time ad-
vanced ; another hour' perhaps, and the
returning fun would chafe awiy my dan.

Cerous neighbours.
To fay the truth, my friends, it was

but juil, that I hould (wallow, as a pu-
pimeintr for my guilt, to the very dregs,
%he bitter poifon which I had been induf-
uious ta feek.

çeVpe1d with fome degrce Qf pali..

ence, the end of thefe revels, whlich gave
delight ta every inhabitant of this vault
but myfelf. Situated as I was, no part of
their difcourfe could efcape my obferva-
tion i and, notwithftanding the anguiih
which I fometimes feit, I was at others
compelled to fmile at the follies of their
drunken riot. One of the women, who
had rifen, and was wantonly dancing on
the floor, fuddenly cried out : Mahmud,1
would drink fone wine of Schiras ! bring
me fome, gave ! One of them immedi-
atcly rofe, and carefully examined ail the
cry(lal vafes. Mahmud remained a long
time in fearching for the wine. This wo-
man became impatient: and cried, well,
curfed flave, haft thou found it ? it bc-
comes thee well ta keep fuch a woman as
1 am, waiting upon thy dulnefs ' Faith,
anfwered he, thcugh you were the favor-
ite fuitana, I could not be in greater hafe
ta ferve you : but I fee non@. It is the
wine in thy head that prevents thee, faitd
another woman, who drew near ta the
railing. Came here, booby. . Stay ! ob-
ferve : do you fee thofe tuns which ex-
tend almof out of fight ? think you there
is no wine of Schiras amongall thoie ? I
trembled with 'app)rehenfion. I fee the
tus excellently well, cried the man, but I
fee aill more clearly this railing, of which
we have no key. Here, Zamer, cried the
woman, fend us your keys. We ihal find
one, perhaps, which will open this gate.
She ran herfelf ta bring them, and gave
them ta Mahmud.

Now my denirudian appeared to be in-
evitable. What could I expe& fron haves
intoxicated with.wine, who, in the terror
of finding themelves furprifed, would
have probably facriflced me ta preferve
thenlXdves from the chaftifement 'which
they might otherwife dread ? If I fhoculd
undertake to defend myfelf, how could I.
hope ta overcome fifteen perfons, who, ir-
ritated by my relitance, would have lill
further motives ta dellroy me ? It is difh-
cuit ta imagine-a fituation more critical.

While I made thefe reflexions, the fatal
keys were tried, and God -knowsi the ar-
det wiihes which I offered up for inuti-
lity. They p'ut one into the lock ; it
turned ; ihe.gate rolled upon its hinges;
and ail the trool .houted :ta fee .the fuc-
cefs, which to me app'eared ta be the fig-
nal of my death. I had fcarcely ftrehg;th to
withdraw into rny retreat, wvhere I was com
pelled ta wait the end of my unhappy fate.

By an almoit miraculous initade of
fortune, curioaity did not lead this baccha-
nalian crew into the vault'in which I was.
Mahmud alone entered , and with a flain.
beau in his hand, ie began to review the
turis w1ithin a fQw pares of me, Ho' read,
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In a loud voice, the label fixed to each
vefleh and every name, which was not
that of Schiras, augmented mylterrors. I
faw death advancing flowiy upon me, and
had time ta contemplate ail its horrors.
At length he approàched near to my re-
treat ; already - I heard the found of his
refpiration ; already the light of his flam-
beau would have difcovered me to his
eyes, had they not bein intently fixed on
theivetlels. That which he now.looked
upon was biut the third from me. With a
cry of exultation he ihouted, Viaory 1
Schiras!

Schiras-This (ame Schiras, which had
appeared to bc the warrant of my death,
was now the reprieve which reflored me
to lifr. Mahmud pierced the tun ; filled
a vafewhich he held in his hand ; return-
cd, in triumph, to rejoin his comrade..

My danger was (lilH greait; fince tshe
gate of the partition was yet open; but,
in fuch-a ftuation, the Ieant delay bas ai-
mon ail the charrms of entire fecurity.
You will imagine how long this night ap-
peared to me. I counted the moments,
while the hours paffed but as a dream

. with thefe enemies with which 1 was fur-
rounded.

Often did I look up ta the grating, by
which 1 entered, to watch for the ir a rays
of the day.' At length, they came'in mer-
cy to ny fufferings, while the riotous
group certainly yet thought then afar off.
Shortly after, the Imans, frum the height
of their towers, fummoned the peaple ta
prayers. It was a thunderfiroke for the
flaves. They lied without 'reftexion ;
and, in their confuifion, left open the gate ;
forgot the remainder of their repafit ; and,.
while the gates hut rapidly in fucceffion,
hope returned into my foul.

What a night 1 what a fituation ! Ah if
mnan wo.uld calculate .what the paffions
cofi hlim-if he could but behold, in a
mirror, ail the 'Cvils which are caufed by
every irregular wifh that he eagery cm-
braces and which promifes him n1othing
but pleafure, .he would recede with terror
from the mere afped of the chimerical
happinefs, which refults from ail that-is
not virtue.-

When 1 was affuredi, thaf theflaves
were entirely withdrawn, I arof,and con-
templated 16e condition in which they hiad
left the vault': and I viewed, wvith a fart
Di 'gratitude, the vafes which they tad
emptied, and whofe friendly vapours had
hid rny retreat from their eyes. ý Ho.wever,
rhe.terror of the lali five hours had waied
my (trength ; my courage fuddenly tailed
ne ny knees bended beneath my weighe

antd J funk upon thte floor. Wiri a trem-
bling hiand 1 tilled a gilded cup with orne-
H'un5arian wvine, wlhichr nood near: mTg

y few Europeans. z67
and emptied it at one draught. Its balfa.
mic heat animated my (pirits. I repeated
the draught.

A f(wift and fubtle fire fpread through
my v.eins. 'I arofe with flrength and cou-
rage. 1 regained my afyium, where fa-
tigue and the effedIa of Tokay plunged me
into a profound fleep.

It continued'the whole day, and fome
light and pleafant dreams embelli<hed this
interval of repofe. 1 thought that I faw
myfelf at the feet of Elizabeth ; and that
Ibrahim, with his gencrous hand, crown.
cd our confiant flame. Deceitful vifions 1
You are born to confole, to laugh at, ta;
betray us ;

I was forcibly roufecdsfrom this felicity:
it was OCmyn who ýcalled me. His pre.
fence delighted my (qul, and '] embraced
him with gratitude. How 1 Sc late ? faid
he. tio you fleep liill, and the day nearly
finifhed ? Ah I faid 1, if you knew the cruel
niglIt which I have paffcd, you wouLd'bc
lefs aflonifhed. Then I recounted to hin
what had happened, and 1 faw him trcn
ble at the bare recital of my peril: he af.
fured himfelf of the diforder by his eycs.
Well, faid lie, the Cvil is light, fince they
have not feen you. Let us talk of fome.,
thing better. This is the inlantr to try your
courage. Is it yet proof againft ail hazard ?
Yes :I anfwered,'witii rapture. You may
rely on me. Then, added he, in fo'ne hours
Elizabeth ià in your power,.or wc fhahi
both perifh. Ah ! too gentrous friend,
cried 1, is it poffible ? lnform me-Neve.t
was.occafion more charming, returned he.
The fultan givers an entertainment. He
is young.. It will laa the whole night.
It is the -cutaqm. The vizier has juft de-
parted from the feraglio. Nore of the
great offidcers of the enipire dares ta with,
draw, while the grand feignior is prefent.
Such is the etiquette. The abfence-of
Ibrahim will permit ail the flaves of, his
houie to abandorn themfelves to repofe :
at. midnight, the palace will be a defert.
I k.now ail the avenues, ail' the aparttrtents
ofAit.: You and I will afcend to thecham-
ber of Elizabeth, . Her ordersare given.:
<he will then be alone ; her vomen wili
be gone to reft. I will conduct you.to
fher bed ; if fear.does not flifte her voice,
an handkerchief. wiiiafflil you. . We ar.c
ftreng ; we w.ill force ber away, and bring
her liere. We wili take our flight by this
famzgrating ; and the. windï and waves
lhjli havt borne us far from the ihore, be-
fore any onte will fufpeâ the deed.

Then, I abandon my feif to your direti.
on, faid 1. Fortune, Vhich ias hitherro

. ferved me o wcll,. wiill not now be faith.
lefs to me. We flull. fàccccd :2my cou.
rage tells me fa.
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He quitted me no more ; and, waiting

for the time fit for our purpofe, we fup-
ped together. During there few hours
that 1 paffed wirh Qmyn, 1 feit more than
ever, the firmners of.his mind, and the
goodnefs of his heart. We know not, raid
.he, among other things, in what fItuation
we may (bon be. But, whatever happens,
doot riame the fault which thefe flaves
have committed this lait night. Death
vould Le the confequence of their impru-

de'ncc. If we arc unfortunate, at leaa let
not our ruin he fatal to any one. I felt as
fie dicd and I nade hiim a4 promife.
• In fine, the hour-hall I fay fearful ?
-yes : yes - for the braveil man is not
exempt from emotion at the afpce of <uch
danger : it is courage to leel this emotion,
ind fubdue it-in fine the bell founded the
fearful, theardentlv exp)cacd hour ! Let
ns embrace, faid Ofmyn. We go-perhapàs
to death ! Come. I trembled.

We mounted flowly, with the air of a
light that lie had flill kept burning, by
fome flairs, which led to the apartments
of the palace. Ofmyn left ail the gates
open hhind us, that n'thing might retard
our fliglit. When we had traverfed the
fubterraneous - places, and were ready to
mounr the laft leps, which would intro-
duce us into the. palace, he extinguiihed
thetaper,and placing nie on bis right, and
taking my handlet us proceed with firm-
nLfs, faid he, in a low voice. Another
quarter of an hour, and ail is done.

We-ertered. The carpets, which co-
vered the whole of the floors, aided the

*'rnyaery of our fleps. The apartments in
Turkey being divided only- by curtains,
we had not to star the noie -of doors turn-
ing on their hinges, as would have been
the inevitable cafe every where elfe. I
will not defcribe ithe multitude of turn-
ings vhich we made, nor the prodigious
number of apartments through which we
paffed ; piehaps impatience, fear, and thé
dbfcurity of night, rendered thein more
nume tous to me.

We arrived; afterfomé time, at the en-
trance of an anti-chamber. Let us take
breath, .whifpered my conduaor. We
have only this room tu país, a)d we arc
at thatof Elizabeth. At ptcfent, follow
clore' updn rmy fleps ; and beware of tread.
ing a hair's breaath afi(ie ! This is now
tihe only danger we have to thun ; but we
ih.l not-return by thià way. We paufed
a minute ; then hé laid to me, let us pro-
c'eed ; and ve entcred.

I m'y f,:y, I rmade but one body with
iim'.. -iy feet re'pliced his. After a ftep
or two, 1 t.hought I heard a loud refpira-
tion of feveral piefons.tvho flept. A fud-
dna apprehenfion mnade me flart involun.

tarily to one ûde. My feet ýverF~embar
raffe:d with fomething. I feul; and ' felt
under my hand-the body of a manr, -who
feemed, notwithflanding my fall, it bû
profoundly afleep. But fuddenly a voic,
which ptetrated my ear lke thundere,
cried, who is there'? , The flave who goes
the rounds, anfwered Ofmyn, coldly,-and
aiding me to arife ; I have fallcn-,-that!s
ail. .' ho voice faid hot a word more. We,
are (afe, faid Ofmyn, in a low voice.
This is the room.

We are in hacte, He raifes the curtains.
We enter : Ah (odi A multitude. of
flambeaux dazzle my figlt ! I (ee a nu.
merous guard ranged in a. femicircleï
whofe naked Icymeters gliflen in my -eycs.
Ibrahim at the feet of Elizabetb, who, re-
clining on a fopha, lifnens-to his fighs i
To cry out, traitor, you hiave'betrayed me,
to draw my ioignard, to raile it, to firike
it into Ofmyn's bofon, to extend hi'n.at
my feet, was ail done with the (wiftners
of thought. I was about to trike myfelf; -
the Luards fRay my fatal arm, and aweful
filence fucceeds to the terror of the fcene.-

Ibrahim advanced with his fcymerer in
his hand, unquelionably to immolateme
to his wrath. He looked at me ; recol-
leaed me ; recoiled ; then confideied me
fome moments ; and, without addreffing
a fingle word to me, hc whifpered to an
otiicer of his guards,' and afterwards faid,
with a loud voice : Obey, lead him away.

Fury and defpair had now wafted the
firength, ~which a few minutes of flatter-
ing hope. had given me., 1 followed my
guards with tremblirng Reps i: and witlh.-
out the aid of the officer, I thduid not
have been able:to proceed. They-lead me
to death. - Alas ! I wifh it. I have loft
every.thing I

Iwas condued into an apar tment lu-
perbly furnifhed. The ofBicer ranged
the guards at the entrance, ýand invited
me to place my. myfelf on a rich Cofa. I
obeyed, without a fenfe -of what I did.
He placed himfelf betide me. Yet feeing
the palenefs of ny countenance,' the de-
je&ion of my eyes, the tremulation of aIl
my limbs, and fearing that I "hould fainti
he tCook a Ji'quor in ufe among the Turks,
which they-name therbet, and pouring it,
with fone precious balm, into a cup of
porcelaine, he prefented it t6 me. I gent-
ly put it away from me. Recolleâ, laid
he, with a kind of goodnefs, that you are
my captive; and that you, ought to obey
me. I took tie -cup, I (wallowed tie
draught. My f1rength' returned i and,
with it,'the fentiment of ail my evilî.

Thou di'it aleo return, O remembrance
of my God ! Thou'O GodI whrom I had
fo cruelly. forgocen fince my infacy.-

:Ah
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Ah, thou didfi wait tili this chimerical
felicity, which I worfhipped,. fhould bc
diflipated, as a wafning cloud, ta prefent
thy feif ta ny vievd

Sec then, faid 1, turning my eyes in-
ward ta my(elf, to what have. tended ail
my, eares-ail -my facrifices 1 Since 1.met
with this fatal.Eliiabetti, have I talled a
fingle-inftantof farenity ? Her lit<a fight
feemed ta promife me happinefs : fince
then,.no day has, been without vexation--
no night without inequietude-no hour
without bitternefs. Was not this enough ?
Muft.to fuch mifery be added the devour-
ing fire: of. jealoufy and revenge ! I have
quitted my.home, my father, my toe un-
fortunate father I Ingrate i I have out-
raged nature: -and have placed my faith
in a vile flave.

And for what\purpofe ? To find death 1
Sec then this happinefs: death-! and if
the God, of whom inmy infancy I have
heard-if this God exifts-what have I to
fay in his prefence ? Fierce anl vindiaive
asI arn-the dearoyer of the fentiments
of nature-the corrupter of-men's faith-
i fine,. thei- aurderer, and have i a vir-

tue- ta plead their defence ?
Oh, he exifis.! he abandons me in this

extreme houri T he juft expire; furround-
edwith .his bleffiiigs. -Ail the univerfe
mu« fiy, even. God>muft withdraw his
fuflaining prefence, wheni thecriminal
dies!

.May 1 not pray to him then ? Where-
are the proofs of-thy:fincerity,? ls.it when
all-other means forfake me,' that I would
pro.vee iy.truth by tuinng.to him ? Ah, 1
have too much offendcd him ! But, wretch
thatýItan, do I meafure his goodnefs, in.
flead-of>pLacing my reliance-on it ?

.1threw myfeif - on- my knets. I raifed
my arms toward hea.ven. Oh God, cried
I, (ll have 1. c.ontidence in thee ! Crufh
micet with ail thy wrath hf4J inu( die,
give me courage, and I hall be ready.-
Thou haftfeen my- crimes.p Tho4 doit cea
rny repentance. Acceptit as -the only-cx-
prefflon-of.returning purity.

It femed.that a balm was (hed. into the
woundsofsny.foul. A feetjo.y, tili then
unknown to me, throgh mglife, anima-
ted mybtieart. In fine, ..whttwould 1 fay
,to.you, my friends ! I felt the truePt hap-
pinefs-the: happinefs of'a irtuous idih.

The day furprifed 'me in.,the midfi, of!
thefe retlexions. Ail were tillîlfilent as'to
rny' fate. .. Neiti:er the -offiéer norý the.
guàrds had ý quitted me. T hevhad been
the:witneffes of my emotions and hh.d not
interrupted them.

liaving recovered from the fpecies of-
extacy.in which I had been plunged, I per-.
tavcd .shir prfence ï. and,1 hazai'dedfoio

quenlion. Do not interrogate me, faid
the officer with gentienefs. I pity yo2ui
but I muftfnot anfwvr you. Expect. eve..
ry th}ng from my conmpaffion ; but refpea
the fecrets with which I-am entrufted.

Then, chaneing the converfation. h*
faid to me, vou are ca m, and I am happy,
ta perceive it. I now can recognifm the
man of, courage. He endeavoured to a.
muf: me too ; he would have engaged the
to adrnire the magnificence of tht place ini
which we fat. I was fcarcely in a condi-
tion to be particularly attentive to the
beauties of the apartment ; yet I could not
f. rhear ta notice its extreme elegance,-
lafte, and fpletidar.

It was the place in which Ibrahim, an
accompli(hed'm an, as veil as an enlighten-
cd flateiman. fomretimes relieved himfelf
fromt the cares of government. He had
affembled every thing whih luxurious na.
ture producem : and .we had at once under"
our eyes, thericheâ treafures ofthe earth
and (eas.

This fáloon was on the ground floor.'A
vait door, made-of- a fingle plate of glafsi
difplayed a garden entirely covered with a
lattice of gold. In this- delightlul grovo
might he (een the. rarefi birds fporting a.
mong myrtles and orange trte.s except
.when hunger called them to their food, or
thirfi to-b.fins o>f pureil alabafler. High
fences of rdfes, and jeffamine furrounded:
the-charming fpot ;.and prevented intru-
ding-eyes froai, penetrating into its recefs:
and the white marble prfented as a con--
trant rò the green walIs; the elegant forms'
of'chafed vaes and antique fiatues.

Magnificencë and wealth, faid 1, too u-,
fually the objeas of men's defires andi
caufes of their crimes, I fee here united 1.
When men torment themf-Ives to. acquire
you, letthem .take my place t they' iLl
know you berter.1

•About the. middle of 'the day, we were
ferved with refrefhments. In.vain did thae
officer prefs me: ta partake of them. L
turned from the greatefi delicacies -again
to view the afpe& of death.

Some hours after, a flave came to call.
the officer.' Tlie leaft circumftance alarms-
at fuch moments. I regarded thisabl'ence
as the forerunnér of my:-eternal departure..
1 .colleifled: ail .my povers; and again,,
profiratingimyfeIl, I. poured'befvre my

.God the tears which flowd from 'my
heart;

The officer re entered. I arofe : F>l-
]ow me,, faid he ; your time is.corne. I
could notýany longer-doubt my fate.;. Ah I
what is the refolution of a guilty heart,
when death 'is- about to feizeupon it 3 My
erfeebled faculties failed ne ; a cloud ex-

einded ,over my eysis; my ,nemory, my
liiteliugence~
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intelligence, ail vanlihed ! In fine, in this
fpecies of annihilation, 1 trod in the fieps
of my guards, without any confcioufnefs
of-my being.

Wlhat was there which could recal my
fentes ? It-was a fingle word, which fwift
as the irrefiftible lightning, ftruck a (park
into my (oul ; brought back the remem-
brance of what I had been ; the recol-
Iedion of what I now was.

It was the voice of a man, vvho called
me by the name which i bore. at Smyr-
n&. This name had not met my car fince
the time that my painons led me to affume
another. I opened my eyes. My guards
had difappeared. I was alone wirh this
man. i turned my looks upon him, yet
obfcured by the fhades of death. A long
paufe enfued, before my weakened memo-
ry informed me where I had (cen him.-
Suddenly I rtcolleaed his features : it was
Ibrahim.

Finifh your vengeance ! faid I. What
wait you ? Strike !

This great man folded me in his arms.
I felt his tears pouring doNn .my foie-
head. My vengeance ! faid he.ý Ah !
Why am I here ? ta pity your weakneffes,
not ta avenge myfelf of them. Live : be
happy, if it be poffiblet and iearn how a
man May conquer himfelf.

He fat down and made me fit befide
him. His own hand deigned to pre fent
me a precious' cordial. I felt new, life
rufh upon me. At prefent, faid Ibrahim,
you owe me , your confidence. If ray
friendlhip has not a right ta dema'id that
entire confidence, yet refufe it not to
yourdeliverer. Tel] me, who could in.
fpire you with this deign ? Ah ! cried 1,
do you not recognife love in this arrempt ?
Jealous love !- fe.-ocious love ! which no
obflacle can withhold; no danger can
affright !

I now felt fome confidence, and recount-
ed ta him every thing that had paffed ince
the fatal niglht in which Elizabeth had fled
from me. He liflened with the moit com.
paßionate attention. When I had con-
cluded,,he faid : Did you defign tO flay
mte-?. Had.you'purpofed ta facrifice imne ta
your jealoufy ? -Ai antwered 1, what
do you demand ? Do not prefs me. .You
know not what love is. You know the
crimes it cán infpire :- Ah, Cave me from
faying more !

Your franknefs rentiers you mare wor-
thy of my eftdem, faid he. - 1 will fhow
you what that èfleem can do. He called
fone daves. They entered, and lie made
theim a tign. They went out, and imme-
.diately afterwards, I faw them appear
wvith Elizabeth.. What do you ? faid i ta
the vizier. oh, in pity remove her from

my fight P One moment-faid lie with a
figh. She muft judge between us. Ma-
dam, he continued, addreffing himfelf to
Elizabeth, you fed. before yocu two men
who adore you. He did every thing for
you ; he faved you from chains ; he made
his father your father-his houfe your
afylum ; he lias defied death ta regain you :
thefe are his titles. Mine do not equal
thefe. What are poor benediions com-
pared with fucli efforts ? Confult your
heart. If ambition, if the flattering at-
traaions of one of the moft exalted ranks
have donc violence ta your tendernefs, it is
not too late ta correa the error. Yôu are
free. I referve ta myfelf only the honour
of building up your fortune. If, on the
contrary, your mouth has been the organ
of your fentiments-if I owe the happi-
nefs, with whiclh you have filled me,oilly to
the incerity of your love, fpeak it wich
the fame freedom i; and, by the avowal,
put an end ta the torment of my. young
friend. .

I wili make the choice which you rea
quire of rne, anfwered Elizabeth. 1 efteem
you both ; but one alone has my love. 'It
is not without anguith that I wound the
happinefs of him wliofe friendfhip alone
would be precious ta me. You are not
deceived, Ibrahim. When I followed-
you, my heart (poke neither for you nor
Bruno. My ambition did ail. Nay, you
fhall know me entirely. If i had captiva-
ted the heart of the fultan, 'you never
would have had any empire over my foui.
But now-Pardon me, Bruno- But now,
Ibrahim on the thrond, Ibrahim in the
duit, would till be the objea of my af-
feaion. Behold ! contirued the, fhow-
ing me ier infant in the arms of her wo-
men :.though you fhould blane my - love,
yet refpea my duties i

Ah, God ! cried I. .Ibrahim tendered
his hand ta me. Alas ! I was his rival ;
and this generous man filled me with the
tenderieft careffes and the gentleft confola-
tions. I became alhamed ta be fo ,ittie,
before a man who had given me two fuch
great examples of magnanimity. My
pride was roufed.;' and i wifthed to .iew
myfelf worthy of fuch.a friend.

Never did 1 make .any 'effort with fuch
painful ftruggles ;but in fine, I triumphed
over myfelf. Now, laid i to Ibrahim, I.
fhould blufh :t0 envy you a happinefs
whicl -you merit better than 1. I eyen-
honour the choice of Elizabeth.'

,Elizabeth difappeared. .Cenerous vi8o-
ry ! faid Ibrahin. You lofe-a lovér i and
I can only offer you the heart of :a friend.:
Ah, cried 1, emnbracing his knees, what
man would not make the purchafe wi-th-
his blood ? Farewell exalted jbrahimi-

Proud
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Proud of your noble gift, afhamed to be When ail were gone, agan appearng
unworthy of it. I go far from you, to bu- with that affeaing goodncCs whicb be had
ry the remembrance of crimes into which laid atidc but for & moment, Ofmyn. faid
I have been drawn by an unfortunate ho, 1 was but your maftcr: ynu wiihed
pafilon. Banith this vain remorfe, (aid he for a friend and liberty. 1 give a fricnd
to me. You have committed no crime- ta you ; let him &ive you liberty
'No, Ibrahim ? I abandoned my father- n vain will you attempt ta imagie
In a little time you fliall be in his arms- the joy, the tranfport of poor Ornyn. Re-
And the blood. of your negro flave- it Cpeâ could fot reflrain them. He cm-
cries for vengeance againni me. I faw braccd the knees of Ibrahim, fprang on
Ibrahim fmile. Be fatisfied, faid he.. The my-necklaughedwept, Cung, fargottho
excefs of your fury unnerved your hands; vizier and the lave.
(carcely have -you wounded him. Ah ! Ah, raid ho tu me, we ire brothers! To-
what a-weight do you remove from my gether have we rifen from death i fwear
beart ? He was a traitor : but I would never to quit ycu.
not have been his executioner. You mif- He has faithfully preferved bis word
take ; yôur fufpicion was unjunf. He and God haî recompented his tcnder
was faithful to you. How ?-Chance a- friendlhip, by refloring his (on te him.
lone decived you both. A flight indif- i would have inflantly departed to my
pofition poilponed the fultan's entertain- father. My cyes were opened ta My cri-
ment. I ufually rife at three. It was minai indifférence, as to a parent's bap-
near midnight when I was informed of pinets, and J became eager ta expiate my
the fultan's pleafure. The time appeared guilt. But the gratitude, which I owed
to nie too ihort for repofe, and I choe tu Ibrahim, avercaie My withes, and
rather to give it to love. - I viited Eliza- made me yield tu bis unremitting lolicita.
bath, with the guards which attended me tions, which intreated my prefence for
to the palace. She did not expea me ; fome weeks.
but I forbade her to awak'e lier people, and Enîertainmentspleafuresarufements,
my return :was unknown to ail etcept folicited my attention and Ibrahim <pa.
thofe arouna us. Ai! will you yet do red no endeavour tu fubdue a farrow,
me a favour, not unworthy of your other which 1 could notconft.uiîly dilguifé. No-
benefàaions P Grant me the pardon of thing, thaï merits the regard cf a franger,
that flave. I ufe with pride the name of was hidden from me: and Ibrabim grant-
friend which you have given nie, and offer ed every thing tu my curiority, whicb bis
an opportunity to exert your clemency. rank could command. Perhaps 1 péri-
It is the firft fervice, which my fricndfhip trated further than any other European in.
render5 you. I grant his pardon, but ho te the receffes of the Cuitan's palace-al-
mnufl change his maier.-Ah, who is fo mofi hidden from human eyes. In fine,
worthy to command hirm I He who bas 1 became acquaintcd wih ail the greaeft
faved his life. Take hlim. I' fubmit to and moa amiable inhabPtants of that
theJaws which your friendlbip impofes court and,1 know not if I'may noïfay,
on me ; then, obey mine. that, among thefe, 1 knew Corne Gi tha beft

Suci was Ibrahim.: What I relate of peopleon the earth.- A people too'little
hime does but feebly paint his exalted kpown-the objeE ofderiion, forigno-
mind. rance-àf compaffian, for the friend

He ordored that t1tey fhbùld lead theof thé art5-and of admiration,-For the
flave into this apartnient The trembling wife.
Ofm-yn appeared in the midfl of a nume- 1 badwritcn tu my father ta calm bis
rous guard. J faw Ibrahim inftantane. inquietuds, and frequently received in
oufly affanie the fevere ' and digidfied telligence from bm. Hi% ldnd Jetters
countenance, with which'he diâated laws breatbed a burnng detire fi (ce me : yet
to a vaitempire. Hecomnanded his <laves lie even laid bit commanda on me, ne: ta
to' attend. You fee iyain, faid he violate my obligations ta Jbrahin, byted
in-a tolemn tone-I could, by his torture, bafty a departure. Thefe commands ac-
teach youhow we.can.punifh inndelity; corded but tea well withmy own in'cli-
but -I have govcrned you rather by my af- nationi, tu be reifled by me. Eacb day
feaions,'tìhgn by my paffior.s. The fault a e of the virtues of that Ëreat man,
of a, -lave alters not my principles. I cf bis vafl genius, of the fulian's èftecm
pard'on him. Leaini by his éxample, that for hlm, and (yet botter) of a people's love,
God will not fuffer treachery to be con. which lie poffefïedentireiy, the moft pro-
cealed ; and that you ought to be faithful found and tendereft refpo& accupiedmy
to a'maner who can pünifh, and knows mmd, a 1rembiingly looked at
hdw to foriive. Withdraw. You) Of- ment when 1 rnuft bc a rom
myn romain. w ehgm.o
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. A letter came to acquaint me, that my
father was ick, and requelled my prefence.
'No longer dtd i hettate; for nature il.
lctccd inendihip. i ran to Ibrahim :and
imparted to hm the intelligence which
doubiy wounded my heart. He ici ir too ;
yet ie faid. go where duiy calis you ; but
never iorget a man who loves you. if it
depended on me, you th. -uld be happier.
'Yeu have virtuesi cheriîh them, and %ou
(h.,li have more 'lemper your ardent
mind, or that alone will tarnilh ai." Be
pnot eternally fteking after happinefa i but
èndeavour to deferve it. Serve your (,od,
love your fovereign, be ufeful to men, rnu n
idienefs, fcar your ieaîrt more than public
opinion, and you (hall be happy. 'i hee
.are the lai counfel3 of a fricnd wIom you
will never fee again.

Never I cried i : yes, 1 will again fee
you. Virtue in the midft of a palace is a
fublime ohjcJt. Who can refrain fron
returning ta it ? No, my triend, faid Ihra-
him :I love you too well, to require it.
.Religion and cullom feparate uà. You
cannot dirchargé any tiufi in this empie ;
And I wouli not thiat my friend ihould nie
ufdefs on the earth. But though i thould
niyifelf haften your return, a it would
be ptrhaps but a vain care. You knov
not what is the condition of a vizr. To.
day, he difpenfes life; and death. 1 o mor
row, death lays him in oblivion. rn ur
fate for the infiru&ioni of ambition, the
Omnipotent points' to the fragility of hu.
min grandeur.

Ah ! cried 1, dare you f refee ? I ex-
pee it with tranquility, anfwered Ibra-
him. . To be a vizit.r is to be familiar
witlh the idea of death. Bu> iarewell ! i
have prepared for. the fçparaRtin. f al-
reidy knew Of your taiher' ticknefs,when
yducatie to communicate it to me. Go:
zny orderý are givtrn; and your vefiel is

,reatly. i have proportioned to your-deli-
cacy, and no: to 'iy pô'oer, the tiflles
which it conta*ins. Speak not ot them;
that would be to offend me.

He yet embraced me, when one df the
obief othcers of the eprnire wàs announced
to him : and ibraiiim, inafter of his fout,
innaantly reafrumed the majefly of' his
rank. I withdrew, full ot dpiration,
farrow, and.regret. iariai

My poor (Oinyn waited for me; and
we proceeded for -the veilTei. The trind.
ftip ai Ofnyn ufed every refoùrce, which
hik fertile m:nd could imagine, to with,
draw me trom my forrows. Alas ! happy
even under my nistortune, 1 quitted a
friend-a friend replaced hira. Pnide nay
(mile-tie oite avizer-the other a flave !
No matter î >fe'nfibility has'nothing tcdo
with the dhniib ion.

'The generous Ibrahim.had calied his

giftE trifiing. They were immenfe. The
cargo of my vrffel was worth an hundred
thoufand crowns.

Tite firfl days of our voyage were fortu.
nate : and I fiatrered myfelf ta be in a few
dsys at the feet of my f:ther. My notions
of happinefs 'were now changed.- The
pafl had taught me the little value of a fine;
figure, ana of the blandithments of love.
Ah ! that chimera tied, but to give way to
another !The advice of Ibrahim, my~fa-
tier's power, my own genius, which ad-
verfity and the commerce of a grear man
had developed, turried my attention to aný
obje& which feemed more worthy of my

ifhes. Ambition and glory prefunted
themfelves iii al their charms before my
eyes. My wealth, I faid to -myfeif, and
my father's infiuençe, ciear my way ta the
nohleil career. This, this is the truc
pointof happiriefs. Covered with glory !
furrounded- with honours ! what fhall be
wanting to my felicity ?

Already we perceivcd the coaft to which
we filered : and the fame- wind, - in a few
hurs, would bring us to the port. Vain
hope ! The wind changed- and .we were
obliged to tack during the whole day. In
the right, the wind increafed to a hurri-
cane; and, the neighbourhood of the coa(t
becomiing dangerouS, tne captain. firetch-
cd to fea. The f. Ilowing morning, it be-
came a decided tempefi, which continued
to rage dut ing mlany days, with unabati'ng
fury i and we were driven, fpight of.our
endeavours, into the Mediterranean.

At lengtlh, the hcavens cle'ared ; but-
"the wind abated littie. We perceived a

coaft befor' us i and ir was rechgnifed to
be the entrance of Marfeilles. It was then
evening, -nd the captain was of opinioh,
that we ought to wait for the next-morn-
ing, to *gain the port" the neighbouring
rock rendering the entrance difficult, and .
he fearing not to' be able ta pafs it.before
the arrivai of night : but'the whole-crew,
wearied with' the fatigues of fo long
a ftorm, -urged him ta proceed, with fuch
obf'tinacy, chat he had the weaknefs to
yield ta their defires.

Àt léven in the-evening, we were along
fide of the rock,, whichs.wc werc compel.s
led to pafÛ-very near. The fea oke oh

tic with violence : the fun was fet- and the
obfcurity of the night became profound.
In fine, we firuck upon the, rock. The
firoke was terrible : and, in an inftant,
the water penetrated as a torrent,-int the
i,'Id. In the horrible confuoion, cach
thoôght only of faving his own lifu ; ard
now it was, that I faw ailth coolncfs, the
coùrage,,ihe-frieindfhrp of my worthy Of-
myn.i Be cô6letied, faid he to me i, and
I will anfwer for your li"C.

The
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The agitationof the fea would not have

admitted of any affiflance trom the port ;
nor had we, in the terrible fright with
which each was feized, even thouhht of fi.
ring a gun, as :a fignal of diftr.efs. The
bow(prit of cur veffci had run upon the
land ; and by that,'moft of the crew en-
deavoured ta fave themfelves. But amidft
the darknefs of the night, amidit the ef-
forts of a multitude- for their individual
fafety, they deftroyed each other, and the
greater part fel-intothe fea, or were cruth.
cd by the vefel againft the rocks ; where
they were fwallowed Iy the fury of the
waves.
. Ormyn feized a rope,.atrached itftrong.

ly to the cordage of the m-zen mati, de-
-fcended, fprang into the fea, and Cwam ta
the Ihore, with the rope in bis hand ; faf.
tened it ta a rock, and, when he was af-
fured of its fitrmnefs,- embraced it with his
bands and feet, ard thus' climbing, with

.great -difficultry, regained. the velTel. He
now fhowed me in wbat mariner i ilould
lay hold on the rope ;' and placing him.
felf behind me, to moderare the rapidity
of my motion, in gliding down it, in this
manne'r we ieached the. rocks in fafety.
His unihaken recolleeion had not even
forgotten my inferior interefts. He iad
contrived to convey with him a (mali caf.
ker. - This, faid he, is all thar-1 could fave
for you ; but, at leaft, it will ferve your
prefent wants. A thoufand fequinm, and
my papers,-were the whole that vas left
of th' bounty of Ibrahim.

Shortly after, the vefiel broke up into a
thoufand pieces, with a hideous noife, and'
the ea was covcred with its remains.
. The (mail garrifon of the càUle of. If,

hearing the cries of th-e crew, came to re-
ceive us with hurnanity'; but, as we carne
from:the Levant,'we were compelled, noG
wit'hftanding cor condition, te undergo
ail the fati&ues of a quarantine. -The
captain and cen menhad efcaped the fhip.
w'reck ; but in what a condition ? Almoft
ýnaked, without mroney,. and without
friends; It was, undoubtedly, my fira
duty tq foiten their misfortune; but to
my, fhamemua 1 own, I thougl4t only of
my lofs, and my cruel reverfe of fortune.
The foul of Ormyn was greater than mine.
Hc had in bis girdle 'gn hundred louis,
whicl he had faved. in the fervice of the
vizier. 'They were his ail. ;.He diitribu.
ted the whole' among 'his iunfortunate fel..
low fufferers. I knew it not till Come
days aifter, when reflexion Jiad opened rmy
Cye wo the miferies 'hich X imagined
they muR fuffer. What a difference i they
would have languilhed in wanr,- waiting
fòr my affaaa'nce and Ofmyn had not gi.
vçn them time even to know what this

want -was. I have wisfied an hundred
times-to return this fum ta Ofmyn , but
he ha. as often refued me t and there are
the only refufals which I have ever-mot.
from hrn. Ah, this is beneficence with-
outa fain!

During my quarantine, I wrote ta M.
de R - , my father's correfpbndent at
Marfeilles ; and he tendered me ail the
fervices which 'politr,1efs and humanity
could fuggeft. He had (cen me in my
childhood ; he had a friendfhip for me;
and I expeffed, with impatience, the in-
ilant in which I fhould vifît'him. I hail
now recovercd from. the firgt vexation of
my lofs. The fortune of my lather was
fuficiently great fiiil ta flatter my hopes,
and my thipwreck had made na change iii
the new idea I had conceived of h"appi-
nefs.

Ab foon as I was permitred to enter
Marfeille%, I went to the'houfe of M. de
R- . He received nie with goodnefs ;
and introduced rnie to his wife and chi-
dren. They united in preffing me tu re-
fide with them. I enquired, if lie had
heard lately trom my father. He anfwer.
cd, Yeb ; and immediately changed the
converfation. I was -furprifed, but fore.
bore to make enquiries. All the farilly
fuemed to exert themfelves ta amuie me
durirngdinner; yttIfancied.1 perceived a
certain air of confiraint, for which 1 knew
not how to accourit. It did not arife from
ceremony ; for 1 faw their heart entered
into their civilities. What was i thes ?
Alas, I learned but too foon 1

After-we had dined, M. de R - toock
my hand, and conduaed me into his'li-
brary. He madeve fit befidà him. Vour
adventures, faid he, and the' manner in
which you have fupported your lai mis
fortine, affure me of the firmnefs of your
mind. Alarmed by this preface, I prefred
him to proceed. It is painful to me, faid
he, to be obliged to inform you of a new
adlialon, ýthe firf time 1 have thp. piea-
fore of being your hon ;-but 1 mrus4f ýnd
concealit i you.no longer have a fatheri.

Ah, what grief rulhed upon my foui !
Reflexion tormented me. My departu.re,
my abfence frorn him, I. fid"to myfelf,
have preffed him tO the grave. MY'itua.
tion became alarmiing. It wa not a bit-
ter malady-but a ,dark mdlanchôly, a
languor whièh reifed ail remedies.

Nothing could exceed the tender ceës
of my hofts: but my'pdor Ofmyn was nt
willin'g that any one but himfelf fhould
watch.overm me. .

However, in fome .months ~my youth
iad nearly conquered my diforder. Every'
meani,. which my friend.s could employ,
vero bïought to Che aid of nàture i and
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there were finally fuccersfui. I began to
thirk of returning to Smyrna, to take pof.
feifon of my father's property ; and na.
rned my defign to M. de R-. Think
inot of Smyrna, faid he ; you are young,
and have talLnts. Thefe arc nearly ail
your wealth. A fedition, which happen.
cd at Smyrna, haflened your father's death.
71 lie populace entered his houfe, and ail
vas piliaged, and deflroyed. Hlis papers
being loft, you wiii expea to recover lit-
tie of the property which he had in other
bands i was about to remit him eighty
thoufand francs ; and have then yet ; they
are yours. By adding them to your thou-
fand fequins, you will have nearly thirty-
ýfx thoufand livres i they will be fufficient
vith condua.

i received this intimation with more in-
difference than I fhould have expeaed. We
bec'ome as infenfible to misfortune, as to
profperity, Happy is it for man-the
fwifter the fucceffion of evils, the lefs he
fecels them.

I afked M. dee-'-'s advice, as to the
v'eafures I ought to purfue. Poceed to
Paris, faid he, and folicit your father's
place : no one is ytt narmed to it. I have
friends there, and will give you letters of
recommend.tion. I will myfelf anfwer,
that you hail have the fuffrages of Mar-
fMilles.

i could not refift a plan which was fo
agrecable to the dèfigns that 1 had formed.
L.oaden with M. de R - 's goodnefs, I
departcd for Paris. I faw the minifter,
and prefented a memorial to him, fullain..
cd hy thofe of my friends. ]He gave me

opes during ix months : and 1 faw my-
fell very poiitely . refufed, after having
valted a confiderable part of my moder-
ate fnances.

Happinefs then is not to be found in
ambition! faid'l it has deceived me,.as
%el as love. But where thall I go to feek

You will faon feée ail my lefrons had not
yèt made me wife. i had fcarcely twenty
fix thoufandlivres remaining ; but I flat-
iered myfelf I (hould yet recover a confi-
derable indemnity from Conflantinople,
for the lofs of my father's fortune, thro'
the channel of the Frenchiambaffador. I
wrote to Ibrahim, and informed him of
ail niy misfortunes: and' this generous
mo.an was in the a€t qf fending me. fuc-
cours, that affuredly would have exceeded,
all my wants, when-as if my fatal dehi-
ny extended to every fource which could
aid me.-.be paid with his life for the dan-
guerous honours w hich' he had pofieffed
with glory. -

inow looked arpund me. My abode
at Paris, and the poft whii.h I had falicit-

cd, had procured me fome ac<juaintance.
Paris is, perhaps, of ail great cities, that
in* which we ought to be moft on our
guard againft connexions,. and where it is
moft difficult to' choofe them with propri..
ety. Diflin6lions difappear there. The
love of pleafure levels ail. Each Aurora
beholds a new fucceffion of delights, and
the flowers of this day. chafe away the re-
membrance of the rofes which perfumed
the preceding evcning. This is-happinefs,
faid 1, to myfeif. Here tjey fleep in'the
bofom af pleafure ;. and new raptures a-
waken them. I will imitare them. Alas-!
I did not perceive thle maik, which'man
too often wears. The life of a .refliefs
warrior is not more painful than that of
the diffipated youths of Paris. Repuifing
the avidious creditor, cringing to the hard
ufurer, inceffantly tracing plans af re-
fource, combatting inquietude, braving re-
proaches, for what ?-one minute's ie'-
joyment, for pride; a fécond, for ploa.
fure, (half of which is claimed by laffi-
tude) ; and years of remorfe.

Of ail my dreams, this was cf the (hort-
eft duration. One cannot go far with
twenty:fix thoufand livres. The meteor of
an inflant, foon was I extinguifhed, like
many others, in the abyfs of oblivion :
while the playful, careffing infeats, which
my blaze had affembled around me, dif-
appeared as th breath of a zephyr.

Of all the hearts, which iad fworn eter-
nal friendihip to me, the.re'remaincd none
but Ofmyn. With more forefight than 1,
while lying plcafures diiipated my fmall
fortune, he had been afliduous in learning.
an -ufeful art. Poverty warned 'me of 'a
feparation, which my folly i1ad rendered
neceffary, and, which friendihip prefented'
to my mind as terrifying. I had no debts :
an uncommon thin g vth ruined petits.
maitres. But twenty five louis d'ors
were my whole p-operty ; and it was ne-
ceffary I fhould nov take td fome employ-
ment. 'Painful as it was, I found myfelf
compelled to open my defigns to Ofmyn;
and to announice to him the agony undt;r
which my foui groaned. He failed We
muat feparate, faid lie; and why ? Be-
caufe I Ûm pnor.; I anlvvered. That is
precifely the reafon, why I ought to re-
main with you; faid ie. i-fyou were
rich, you would have no need f- me.-
Ah, but how <hall I fupport you,.Ofmyn ?
-Fear not: milabour will be more than
fufficient for us both.--How! Do you
wilh that I hould abufe- ?

Ah ! faid Ofmyn, wi.th vivacity, what
is it that I . fhall give yoù ? That which
even a firanger ought not'to refuCe.. -And
what do you not give me, by recçiving ?
Have you fo clevated a foul, aiid do you
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not conceve-Ah, f an much more hap
py chan you, Lince I never thail have re-
ceived more generous benefa£tions from
you! What would you fay ? I cried.-
What. The fruit of your labour I Never!

H old, replied Ofnyn,t firmly :I begin
to be acquainted with European man.
vers. Be .fincere : do i deceive myfelf ?
Vour heart, yields-but your pride kin-
dies : you wduid accept atliflance from an
oqual ; you do not think me yours.

Ah, the ufpicion offends me ! but-.
But prejudice fpeaks. How firange !-.
You Europeans expend without bluihing,
the noney which the ponr man carries to
your treafure, moiniened with7 his blood.
But fhould it be offered as a gift of his
love, you fire ~at the affront. How ab-
furd ! Bruno, hear a truth : it is the man"
of nature who tells it you. You were
not alhamed of my fervices at the vizier's.
Kno.w you'why ? It was becaufe I ferved
y'our paffions. Now my fervices offond
you ; and why ? Becaufe they inform
you that all men are equal. Ah, dcfpife
thefe'haubles'of the mind, thefec'hildifh
dmfinaions -Be a man, and permit me
to-be One alfo.

Alas, I criedth~rowing myfelf intd his
arms, I would be as great as.you. I ac-
cept all : it'is theonly mearis 1 have te
equal yov.

Ah my dearOtourou, you weep at the
recital of-your father's greatnefs ! Hea-
vèn has referved him to bc at once the. mo-
del and the reconpenfé of your own vir-
tues! *But it is time, my friends to finifh
a ftiy which your loic for me alone ren-
ders intere(ting i and I haifen to con-
clude.

While I was zy'ddiffipating my money,
I had."been' préfented to a widow, who
had noel ildren. She was about five and
for'ty, and was in poffeffilon of a hand-
forne fortune. With wit, gaiety, and affa.

*bility, (he'drew to her houfe an amiable
chofen fociétyi of which fhe was the life
,and charm. I hid feen her with that 'ort
ofïitereff, which every man (elb in the
pretence of fuch a woman : but nothing
further. One day, as I left my apartment,
one of herfervants gave me a card front
hér,-merely requefting to fee me. It fur-
prifed me that he (hould have difcovered
my new habitation, which 1 had chofen as
fuitirg, the fituation of my 'affairs,. and

, which I (not having named it t~ any of
n y acquaintance) beieved it t6 be per-
fealy unknown. 1 returned a note, in"
anfwer, faying, that 1 was fenfible of the
honour which lie did me : but that rea-
fons, which 1 forehore to name, would
not permit m to accept of it

i tho'ùght 1 lhould hear no more of the

matter ; but I deceived myfelf. The
.next 'day, a fervant brought me a new
billet-ihort, but unequivocal. I-know,
faid fheiin the caid, every thing which
bas happened to you. If thefe ho ydur
reafons for avoiding my houfe, they arc
frivolous, and you do not know ma.-
Come to me to-morrow, at five in the
evening.. I requeft it. My .Swis bas -
my orders, and my gate <hall be open oniy
to you.

I no longer did any thing without con.
fulting Ofmyn : this deference was due
to himand I lhewed him the billet. Co.
faid he. What rifk you ? Few 'au. thefe
words are,.they announce good nature and
delicacy :- you need not difiruit thofe who
with to fee the unfàrtunate. I returned,
then, for anfwcr, that i would obcy er
commands.

The day came, I-had yet fome wrecks
of my former elegant dreffes, and I do-
figned to ufe the beft of them. No dcc.
rations, faid Ofmyn, to me. Drefs your-
felf fimply, ands.ecently. 'Thera e sfme
greatnefs in appearing fuch as we are. I
feit he vas right, and yielded tu bis rea-
foning.

The lady received me with that frank.
nefs which is the refult of true virtue. UTn-
reftrained by the prefence of focirty, dhe
developed one of thofe hearts (which. -are
rare, it is truc, but which are yet to- be
found) that do not revoit at the fight of
misfortune. She defired my conddence.
Yet, it was neither by a, command nor a
prayer i it was by that art-whicl we know
not.how.to define-chat invifible- afcen.
dency which a dignified foui takes, with.
out miftrufing itfelf, over the ruffering
mind that approaches it. I had no referves
Vith her. I recounted alil my life-alt

my faults. I than'k you, laid lie, for
your confidence. I do not think myfelf
únworthy of it. Perhaps I (hall have, on
my part, a fecret to confide with you; but
it requires explications. Tô-morrow,, I
gointo the country. ' 'will inform you
of my return, which will not be in lofa
than fifteen days. In the mean dme biere
are an hundred louie d'ors.

As (he faw a refufal in my firfi geftire,
(hef aid be not alarwed ; ' this is not a
gift j 1 refpea you too much to offer one.
It is a renlitution which 1 arn charged to
make you. A reflitution !- fi' -1.» I do
not recollea. It may have cafily have e.
fcaped your meinory, anfwered the (mi.
Jing ; you have not, I believé, always
been accu fioned to reckon accuratcly
with yourfolf. But, continued the, with'a
ferious air, I requfit you to free me frôm
this burden of depofit. I 'foit that ob<ii-
nacy wouid have juftly offended her ; and

hîaving
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bav»ng airured lier chat 1 fhould.expe& bel,
commanda with impatience, 1 bowcd and,
retired.

1 returned Io. Ofmyn ; and informed
him of what hart paffid. 1 war, in liafie ta
pu.t the hur'died Jouis ineo bis bands, vie
poftfrn of which w.a3 a'recable tome,
onlý as it revarded him. Il this mancy is
a reflitution,.(aid he, you may ccr:ainly
difpofe of-lit i but il ffay poffibijy he a
mexe benclaffioni and 1 amn inclined' to

believe fa. The mode of conveying of i«t
was delica"te and ingeniaus ; howaver, do
,not toucli il, tilt you know ils fource. if
il dors fpring fromn liberality, iliere are.
peop)e more* utifortunate than we; i nd

zthits fum, diflributed arnong many, by the
gener.ous pgiver, might (ave them from. de.
(pair ; white, to us, il would only add

bT e c4ntinued. e

CNAR ACTER 0F THE-KAN-O0F SWEDENi

[From ObaraElers and Anecdotes ef îe Court of S-weden3.

T TIE King of Sweden, is generaly alI-lowed tohbc on5, of-the inoft amiable
and ,poptqlar princes in Europe. Be bas, a
particular gif t ta gain thé heart of evcry
one.. His converfation in public las fuil of
vvit,. politecrâCz, and:akind.of attentionto
inake every, onerca(y iin private bce fpeaks
'ith the cordiality and fimplicity, of a

fricndý lieo grants (avotprs with- apparent
fatisafion ta. .himfeIfi "nd I<nows hovw
rq.refufe xhem without giving, ù!neaflpef5.
1-is cienieýnçy kisounded on his great Cen-
fihility, which could nevcr yet-peimit hlm
ta puilit with death or. infamy -any. ane
pFrtanally known::o hi. H-e bas often
wiilhcd that lheiightneyer unavoiclabIy bc
fo.rceci to fuch an a6k of fèverity, becýapf,
thie.remernbrapc,c wnould. ever>'make him.
iinhappyý, Ilr nay tbc-faid that!4ce inherýitS,
hi,father's.heairt with* Ithé genJus of hisý
woàthler. Had hoe been. a- private mppn, lliý
would have made his fortune..cith er, inýtIîe
line of pq1iciCS c r Lceratoýre. His «kn.o,5v
ledge in hillory and-dpomtc is pro.
ldir>tous ; his puýbliç. (pecches ini the Dicts,
anc upon other ûcçafý,ons, hýaye an uiçm-
mion 1orce. an~d 'ciegancc, Worthy.of;(ucllî4
fpeak'er i and. fevcral plmys hQ h as Coin-
pored for the, newly conitiutcdi national
fInge, arc; ofaji r incf.5 in,,their comp9fl4
lion: and pturity mn clieir moral$ . tl1at. bc-
(Peak. the Prince .and Legifl;àtor, andçl Dot.
withianding:ali î,týpàinà lie had, taktn ta
prcvent *being known. as clic author,. i
faon beca.ile nô fécrtt that ehcy.ertrom'

, cepen.ot Il'is MRýtfiy.j
"Il ho 4h nowv an -âaowed author, it lias,

in ot heenrenà ked,thas lie had, ever an'y,
'iratoufy of othr- authors. .1 mnake 'ttis.
cb[ervaron, hecauÇ fèwhat the Fren'ch Cali

jâsoiee enr iàffpaon which ci..teri
ci ep . ilita -théc unohîeft., m Ids. EIven; the-.
Jale IÇ.ýijg of Pruffia,-\onc of.- the greatcft.
incil ci %ke -agç iili whiclh lievc, wvas pot,

exempt from this faible, i;t is known fi#
never loved the K<ing cf Sweden, and 1
prefumne ta fay, (rom'no, other reafan..but
chat. hc looked upon bis nephtw as hi&
rival.in fame. But that hie fhoùld carry
his r4etiment fo far as ta infert in his
Menoires downright caluninies on fa ,iear
a relation, chat, for the glory.of Frederickc
the !sccond* 1: would.willingly .believe im-
pimble. .I dan't know thro.ugh whafe
hands -rhoîfe Mernoires - may. have, paffed ;
but if 'that arridle, where the ..King 'of
Suvcedçn ischarged with a -plot for burnin&
thieiDanifhfleer, bc-reaily .writttn. by lis
ar.cWes own.hand, it muft have, been -the
invention of (orna officiaus.courtier. te.
amufe the.old-Monarch. in. (orne tedicus.
hour i, for. I never hecard ébat any ýbody
knew any thiag of the niatter cither ' i
Denmark or, Sweden ; and -there is.. no
reafon why the. Daniib,.Miniftry. fbould
haye-concealcd k at the"time, necither it
poffible that fuch an ittempt could.have
4een.carrizd on *ithout (orne açcomplikes
in Syveden, and cer.tainiy . it would thlennot have been long a, fecres ; nover was,
King, Guflavus! more, eageriy cenfured
than am ong his own fubjFas...

-Thlere. are (orne of them, w ha uiever.min!(&
an occafion of biarning. allé even àf mifire.
prefectin.g.h4s conduil. What they corn-,
monly dwell upon, is an affiertion- that lie
wanied fincerity., 1 Capno of. M'yfelf dé,

*clâre.:hat.thc. acCufation 18, not founded
in, tiuth, but certain itla, chat i.t nceer
was hie 'ad of amongthe peôple:' tii!- after;

*the Diètý of 1778-. There ismuchi-reafan
tu believe chat it wîs 'occafioned by. the
rejulations they adopted retpe4ting bran-
d.y i me9ny.of the -Rcpreferteatr'ves Of t'theý
pcahiîntsha.ing l -in their infiruffionsta.
obtain:-the libert.y of diftiIigg thacl ,quo ,r;
for primate uCe, they hadfeveral times been.
a#oi» ta aik admit :nce.to the King, .tÈat
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mizht' obtain' that advantage ;.but Corne
gentlemen who had promifed their good
offices for -that purpore, and w-li.knew
thaf thd Ki'ig would not grant the requeft,
perfuaded them not tò mind any tingof
.the matter'for the prefent, for that-the
King wouid be more plcafed to do them
that favour of his own will, and fuch they
faid wan his Majeay'g intention. The
peafapts at their return home Rattered
their countrynen with the prormifes that
had been given them.; but when thefe
proved ineffeé1ual, and the King a hort
time after laid the preparation of brandy
un der the crown , it is no wonder if the
people grew uneafy, and. liflened io the
infinuations of thofe who wifhed ta attri-
bute this artfui contrivance ta the parti-
cular will of the King. Since that time
le has been always *taxed with Oiifuimula-
tion i and it is alfa poffible that bis man-
ners have given fome credit ta fuch re-

,ports ; perfons who live with him conti-
nually cannot deny that he often feems a
.iranger to matters very well known ta
him, and on other occafons pretends to
be well in<ru&ed iupon niatters of-which
he is perfealy ignorant. But that may
be a habit contràaed by medi*ating poli-
tics where fuch. means are foinetimes of
Of the fame ,necefity as countenatce -in' a'
game ;.neither ought princes or minifters
tao bejudged by the famé rulesas private
rnen,,becaufettheir fira duty-ised facrifice
all other confiderations to -the benefit of
their country.

Ho is likewife charged with being very
apt ta forget bis promifes, which has•of-
ten'given his favourites occafion ta alk for
bis hand-writing as a fecurity for his fui-
filling chem ; but as I never heard of any
parcicular inlance of his breach of pro-

mife, I belleve this accufation ta be of
no greater veight than feverai others in-
vented hy malice and difcontent.

The King has of late been accufed of -
toa much cconomy in fmall obje£ts, and
ton little in greet ones. That, 1 believe,
is a common fault in perfons of high ranký;
great.expences, as being commroly made
in public. give a.fatisfadion ta their vani.
ty, but when they lay out fmail Curms,
they look upon ehem as impairing thoir
refources for making up greater ones.

He is further blamed for 'toô much fa-
miliarity with young peoplèi- many of
whom grow vain and arrogant, looking
upon themÇelves as perfonages of great
donfequence; becaufe the King has heen
pleafed to jeft with them and treat thoms
ôn a footing of intimacy. But it muft le
allowed, that ta a perfon who wanr com-
pany for recreation.after ferious bulinefs,
young people are more fitted for it than old
ones; and if forne young gentlemen can-
not bear with moderation fuch a favour
from.their fov6reign, it is certainly rbeir
fault, and will turn to the prejudice of
none but themfelves.
-_ What is the moi remarkablein the cha-
ra&er of the'swediih monarch is a vivaci-
ty of temper and a flow of fpirits that ne.
ver-leaves him., He fleeps very'little, -and
fupports ea6ly.the greatenfatigues. He
is thus naturally bent to an adive life,
and var wil'be bis element. Should-he
meet with fuccefs, he will perhaps be ana-
ther Charles XII. though probably with
more prudence.

Thus far.on this fubjea for the prefent.
We fhall often have occaion ta add a
charaderifical firoke. Fadis are the beft
pilures of men..

ELEGY by MIR MUHAMMED HUSAIN. .Tranflated by Sir WILLIAM JoNEs.

{From bis third Anni.verfary Difcor'fe in. tbe Afiatic Refearcbes.]

. EVER, ch-i:nevér ihall I forget
thé faif ore, who -came ta my tent

"wiîh timid circûm(peaion:
sleep fat heavy on-her eyelids, and

þlerheart fluttered with fear.
3.«ghe hid'marked the dracons of her

.tribe,.( thecentinels) and had difrnifed all
dread of dangerfro i them

She had laid aide the rings, which

ufed ta grape her ankles; leil- the, fôund
of them- fhould expofe her to calami-
ty :

5. She deplored the darknefs af tb e.w~ay
which hid..from her the morning.flar -

6. Ir was a night, when theeye-làhes
of the moon' were tinged with the black
powder of -the gloom; i ' 

• 7. A night, when thou mighteft have
Y féeft
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* nhei old Ei(hop Serenius took eave of the King atthe Diet of i77 he told
his Majaf'yta f he woild referve chelove bf .thecommon people, there were two
cilbgs he never fhould touch. at-religion and brandy.



Account of 7homas topham, thefßrong Man.
feen the clouds, like camels, eagerly gazing
on che fars ;

S. While the eyes of heaven wept on the
bright borders of the fky ;

9. The lightning difplaycd his thining
teeth, with wonder at this change in the
firmament .

Io. Andthe-thunder almoft burft the
ears of the deafened rocks.

xr. She was derirous of embracing me,
but, thteugh modefly, declined my cm.
brace.

iz. Tears bedewed her cheeks, and, to
my eyes, watered a bowér of rofes.

x3. Whenihe fpake, her panting fighs
blew flames into my heart.

r4.- She continued expoftulating with
me on my excefflivç derire of travel.
' i5. Thou haft melted my heart, fhe faid,

and made it feel inexpreffible anguifh.
16. Thou art pcrverfe in chy condua

to her who loves thee, -and obtequious to
thy guiteful advifer.

17. Thou gel round from country to
country, and art never pleafed with a fixed
relidence.

xS. One while the feas roll with thee,
and,' another while, thou art agitated! on
the Lhore.

1g. What fruit, but painful fatigue,
'can arife from rambling over foreign regi.
ons ?

2o. Haft thou affnciated with the wild
antelopes of the detert, an d forgotten the
tame deer ?

zi. Art thou weary then of our neigh.
bourhood ? O, wo to him, who flies from
bis beloved !

22. Have pity at length on my afflidced
heart, which feeks relief and cannot ob.
tain it.

ACCOUNT OF THOMAS TOPHAM, THE STRONG MAN.

From Huto>'s HißJory of Derby..

W E learnt from private accounts,
well atteiled, that 'l homas. Top-

ham, a man who kept a public houfe at
Ilflingron, performed furprifing ftzts of
flrength : as breaking a broomflick, of the
firft magnitude, by liriking it againft his
bare arm ; lifting two hogfheads'of water;
ieaving his horfc over the turnpike gate ;

carrying the beam of a boufe, as a foldier
his firelock,' &c. But, however belief
miight flagger, the faon recovered herfuif
when this fecond Sampfon appeared at
Derby, as a performer in public, at a ihil-
ling each. ,Tpon application-to Alderman
Cooper, 'for leave to exhibit, the m.agi.
firate was furprized ai the feats lie pro-
pofed ; and,' as ýhib appeariance was like that
of other men, he requefied him, to flrip,
that he might, examine whether he was
made like them ; but he was found to be
extrcmeiy murcular. What were hollows
under the arims and hamsof others, were
filled up with ligaments in him.
1 J-le appeated near five fecet ten, turned

of thirty, well-made but nothing fingular ;
lhe*walked with a fmall limp. He bad for-
merl'..laid a wager the ufual decider'of
difputes, that three horfes codLid noçdraw.
him ir9m a pof1, which .he ihould clafp,
with his feet i but the driver giving them
a fudden.lafh, ,tuirned them af:de, and the
un hexpeced jerk-had broke his-thigh.

The performances of this wonderful
man, in vhom ' were uinited the flrwngti

of twelve, were rolling up a pewter dilh
of feven pounds, as a man rolis upfa'iheet
of paper-holding a pewter quart at arms
length, and fqueezing the fides together
like an egg-fhell-lifting twio, hundred
weight with his little finger, -and moaving
it gently over bis head.-The bodies; he
touched feemcd to have loft their powers
of gravitation -He alfo- broke a rope,
faflened to the floor, that ,would fuflain
twenty hundred weight-lifted an oak ta-
ble fix feet long with his teeth, though
half a hundred weight was hung ta the
extremity j a piece of leather was fixed to
one end for bis teeth to hold, two of the
feet fnood upon bis kneeç, and he raifed
the end with the weight higher than that-
in his mouth he took Mr. Chambers, vicar
of Ail Saints, who weighed twenty feven
ilone, and raifec him with one hand-his
head being laid on ong-chair, and his feet
en another, four people, fourteen nlone
each, fat upon his body, which he heaved
at pleafure-he firdck a. round bar of iron,
one inch diamecter, againft his naked ar m,
and at one firoke -bent it like abow.
Weaknefs and feeling feemed fled-together.

Beinig '- mafler of mufic, he entertained
the comp4ny with 1Mad Tom. W.heard,

- him fing a folo to the organ, in Sr. War-
bu..gh's church, then the only one in Der-
by-; but thoügh he, rnight perform"with1,
j udgment,.yet the voicrmore terrible than
fweet, .fcarcely feeniedj. hlin. Tbçugh



of a pacific temper, and with the appear-
ance of a gentleman. yet hé was liable to
the infults of the rude. The honfler at the
Virginvs inn, wherc be refided, having
given him difguil, he took anc of the
kit.chen.fpits from the mantle.piece, and
bent it round hig neck like a hankerchief ;
but'as he did not chufe ta tuck the end in
the ho(Uer's bofom, ihe cumbrous orna-
ment excited the laugh of the company,
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.til he condetcénded ta untie his iron cra.
vat. HWd he'not abounded with -od-
'nature, the men might have been in fear
for the (afety of their perfons, and thé wo-
men for that of their pewter.helves as
he could infiantly roll up both. One blow
with his fit would for ever have filenced
thofe heroes of the bear gardn Johnfon
and Mendoza.

ELMINA; or, The NEVER-FADING FLOWER. A TALE.

T'hefollowing bcautifrul'Tale, trarjlated from the French, was -wujtten for the Infrufion of
the Pincefs W ilielnina, eldel Daughter of rbe Reigning Duke of Courland. -Tbe Author
n M. Maffon de Blamone, an Officer in the Rujian Service, and Brotbet o the Goernefi
of thus accodp (hed Princes.

N a remote country, and at a very re-
mote period, lived a young princefs,

named Elmna. She was very beautiful
and lovely. Lovelinefs, indeed, is . the
conftant companion of youth and inno-
cence but; alas ! innocence and beauty
too often vani(h with. infancy, if great-
care be not taken ta form the heart to the
early love of virtue. The young princefs
was an orphan ; but a benevolent fairy,
whofe name was Lindorina, undertook
the care of her edû cation. Elmina had no,
idea that her governefs was.a fairy; but
Îhe loved her as a friend, and adored ber
as her mother.

The princefs, one day, obtained per-
miffion ta go and play with her"compani-
ons in a ineighbouring neadow : and faon
the fprightly group were fporting along the
neandering brook, purfuing the gaudy
buttrfliCs,e or plucking their favourite
flowers.

When they -had gathered a fufficient.
quantity, they repaired ta a (hady tree, ta.
make chaplets and noegayi. During this

*pleafing employrment, orme wcre engaged
in converfatian, and others in relating flo-
tries, Girls, it is welI known, are fqnd of
chit. chat ; for they retain. whatever they
hear. Elmina, not fa inquifidve and tal2
kative as the reft, fung whde afforting ber
fiowers. - Her young friends, delighted ta
Jillen tofher enchanting notes, were in-
nantly filent. Andthis was her fong,
which the fairy I thin4, taughit her;

Sweet pi&ures of youth and of fpring,
Yeflow'rs of the meadows fo gay,

What pity the beautids i.mg,
So fleeting ! fb oon ihould decay.

The green tufitedbank, in the'inorn,
s fragrance diffufing around)

Did a fweet humble vi'Iet adorn
In the evening-it could not be found.

In the morn, faid a nymph ta the rofe,
I will . pluck thee, gay flow'ret, at

.oon:
She cornes ; but no longer it glows

It faded-and faded fo faon.

There's a flower that:never can fade,
Immortal its hues a'nd its fweets:

How.happy, who finds it, the maid
But it blooms not in thefe green re-

treats.

It is •ot the vi'let or rofe,
Nor doth it the gardens adorn -

'Tis aloneAin the heart itht it grows,
And permanent ever its morn.

Would you ever yder beauties retain,
And rule in our bofam's, fweet maid?

This flower then tend not in vain:
t never,'ah ! never Wili fade.

Elmina ceafed. All the chaplets were
ready, and her companions rofe. ' What
thall we do ?' faid thy 'The chaplets
are quite ready -let us play aï 1 Thç beau-
ty of the circle.' This was a diverfio, of
which the gifls in that country were very
fond. Theyfeleed oneif the moft beau-.
tiful amorig them :-they dreffed herfor
the occçop, and co.4vwned her witb flowers.
They then.. danced1 amind Ïsng rosdp ber.
But it was her aN'r delicate affair (and'
what I thould havduader-aken with re
luOanc(t)'to decide vhich was the pretti.
eftnamong a group of young ladies. In.
deed, this was a paint ini hicb theÿ~ them-
felves. were not- gredd. Te.rmajority
would have crowncd Elminlîa but her

Y Z modcfty

Elmina; or, the Neer-fading Flower.



Elmnina ; or, the Neyer -fadiing Fia wer
rncdcifly wcahi fot perm 'li her to think
ber(li the moaf amiable ; and, Co far from
beiigjcalotis of tie beauty of anotiser, lhe
perceived chat niany of hier rompanions
Viere vcry charming. '6 A thougit hias
jufi firuck mec,' faid Elrnina ; 'I]et us each
go and pick Corne favourite flower, and
put it into a ftraw bat. Then let us thicw
the flocràa up inta the air, and flic, wVhofe
flowaer is throwin the lîighel, fiait bc c
beauty cf thet circle. Pli applaudell this
happy idea, and wcnt to cliuofc a ,favour-
itctilower.

Amoni, the com'pariions of !lmina, was
a young princes nanicd Malinezta, who

was~ very vain anîd very dcigning.. Slie
ran to a.,ntightiouiring feItd, and plucked a
blue.botdce, wh;cll (lie put ioto the "bac,
afier having ar:fully rolied the fialkr round
a littlt pebt'1e. .

'lha 11'gytyipb't ineina be eafily
divined. By titis artifice, the fiowver be-

corne heavier, mnui in courfe, be tbrowvn
farther. ir others Chofe, x'itbou. any
idea cf deception, the flowtis thty prc-
fer rcd. One brc'ugit, a rallntull%, ano-
ticr a prirnTofe, ;indl a tird -a lily of the

'vaie. As l'or ElImina, flic wrent into a
thicktt, ce pick a wýild'rofe, tht fiot-erfhe
lktd heft.- Shie faw abufh4 qui te tcovccd
Mwith rofts ; but I Cannot inicgine whly tile
rnodefl Elnlina chofe crie ci the itaat and
11gbce il.

At te itifiant bhey thre'wvche 6owers,
,'out u. lLi1C ha:t, in order to li-e %vvhicibwculd
go tlte farrheft, a light brcezce.s'vafced ilie
iWIld rofé alot., 1< wouid foc'), hnxrvcr,
have funk helow tbc biu&:'botîle, butý rivat
ài qrer cy hu:îeîi'fly fluttered rousid i t, jard
bore it îway. « The gay grcnip (louïàdat
this litile hilrad1w 'l bey crowned ElmItyi-
nýa, and hevan to aiorn ber ai; the beaîty
cf tilt éircie. Tiis'J'ab fiCdifiCu)k trîk

iowet-s' were re@dy, arid a 'liro flovrd
rnurrnuriing by"., , 'l he. tuinccis, ,uaî~
and crcviwd,",iaý fecîttd on a ltineS c,ý

th .n cftu . and they beqan to dance
and fin& arouýnd lier -

NIymnphti, t hatnw arc cheerful féen,
Wilerc fw~eer vi'Jeti deck tie'groundic

Nymplis, that en th' Cnaniull'd ýree0,
join the rprightly dance îîroundl 1

Lovely virein-4 ficig nnd play,-
E.vtr innoîccrit antd ghy,

ýAnd-crown Uic faireilmaid co.day.,

',Nbile He4lti, difpl-ays lier rofeatè chiarms,
, P.1 IC~ the fwecetil fl oiv'ri you. Ji rd

ýW'ClCome joy,~vlth openar,
* Avd y.otr ibrow'à Vvth rofes bind.

Lomély Virgin5, fiflg mdj play, 1
'3V.r innoctnt ar-d g-ay'..

-And crowfl the luiefi rnald c-day..

Their diverflon waa interrupted*by an
unexpeed noife in the adjacent gicve..
*and prefently carné rom i< a littie ol<1 wo.
trian, who apprnaclied the pretty dancers.
At fil, thcy were greartly terrified, andi
wvcuid bave suni froni -the fancied danger.
But the affable dernenour of tbe olti lady,
and clic gentit!ees of lier voice, foon aIlay'-
ed cheir fears. 1-1er drcfb-was a green robe,
with a roili hat of the fame colour, orzia-

rnentecf Wi.th a wreiatl of veidant foliage.
In her biand, (be bad a green pot, in which

w s a lit te plant.
itwas cri accourir cf titis drefs, chat

thofte whbc knew the Vterabl' e damne, caflcd
lier Verdurinao. '1 My childrtn,' id (hiel

I amrnitot corne tO <iflurb your diverflon.
But 1 bave beard Elinina fing a long, in
w hich flic men tion s aFoqeie, eat ne.rlerfodes.
1 hâve fc*en htr ta ke 'a wviid rofc in. clic

thicket ; and,. from htr choice,- 1. liave
'dernied lier qwortily cf the incitimable pire.

fent, 1 am Moing tc ma.ke h.er. ' -My
daughter,' flie cont rîutd, -,ccoflisg the
.youjng princtifs, who heard lier v'ith aQ
nuiffrrenr, 1 cake this ýplant, on which a-rc
four flower-s.and tvirbucts. 1< is the Flow,-
er thàt îîetrfade.1, andi I nake, ycU a, prç-

,d*ènt of ir. 'l'end ir %vith tibe ucmoff carç
but krtl', y at)gber, ii.t no uer w

tCrjnthh<bt you vvill prefirrvc it.ý Lock îît
thi% élow.er, w'bofc bue isÇfuch.a.biight cgr-
nation :it is called the Flowcr:,ofMqdefy.
As :long 2s Vour ch~~~o w Cllhat'

l.ovcly coiour, this fiowtr wUll prefèiveits
biue ii -ail,- ils vivid beauty.ý The Cecnld
flower, wic is cf the :cffolf wte
is-calied the FIozcer olfVjrtue; -and it willI

ap~ea~fclic.,<b momientycu are l>t
tet ive ro any of ypur ducits. The thirci,
of a yellow as hrigtic as gcld, saldth

-FIoeeer cj'Bcneuolen.ce :and wbie ýycîucon-
<mnue gocri, Àt wilI ever. retaip ir.s .Itiire.
Thle fnurth is of a beautiful fky .. Wuc - i

ta called cli Flôwer ùcf Genkmnfiei. -Whcnc2
vtr Elninra.is imipatient ir p.ngr.y, 'tho
citarning ifl.ower w\v.ili droop. 'I isi bùd,

w vhiclh.i beginning to blc>w, will P'ro'd4cc
tilt F/c'wer of djhdn. .iJex
pand in proportion aIs Y9u iinitia your-

%ef nc i:,iI, con(equetitly, mi;;.:k your
illiprovemrria iii, kruldc. 'Iheothesr

hbu( înincloes the * Fh'wer cf Graces':, it vil]
openi mperctptibhl), an.d %il!îhc aui
ovrr ail tilt cthci fiower.'.-'1 ýïhAA0a.
dai -,' excluirned terneÇ, stlic.re. .
citivcdche plant,, <ho.w zzk- I onwie.dZc

thiaineHtl gifi ? Conie wiLh rnie, 1

*to eorivîncc: you uf lier gra"iiu dson.
-' .1\y disghailer,' fa;ci Yerdurîîsa, *~o

cannot: betcur exqii L yur~aiuie,î" han,
in (hc'.viiiit ue, onc day, 1ISîi~ 4it)uvvr i),ali

ils''be~auy. I irurci tu.ciiiif~t n
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Eéimiia; or, Mhe Neyver-fading FJow.er.

tiirec y.ear5, ",tl then if the Ilower is pure, for a.youtig.iady ought nevýer *ýo,'Jhew réi
-ypp wUIl-,bç1h:evçr rtmain the fanie.' indiCcrert curiority, and ftlllcs. t6 Ue

WIier (he had thurs Cpoken.¶ Verceijrina wlben aflo-rauriufjrd
ucoad.t4c ilie- yaung.iadics, aidpre. This'as the a in miihçl Li.oiiniL

fent.ed îhi2m, likevwifa, wi fOtZie *flowtr% expand the extraordinary iruûsa
.hyprn I4crenrtiaiiîte tige ý to onc, fivm ; Zn ta the pritirefs,wows iTrtybI

-pqnotlicr, !Quir ; according to lier knc'w? of lier fault, :ane beba,ýed'jiîthi ri
41ed.g! of .tir gond liifpofitions ta cultivace Able inanner op the ocCýaiovà, tI)ai, -bere
.dicîn. ht is fid, thar the prince(s Mali- the clore of C4~ day. th

-ýncrra ýçccivczl only onie ; ând, mioreover, mcère beaueîfuI tha'nèver. .Thi%_lit:tw&f
Ç_thç povd never inDk.eit bfow..I knov fori madt Elmn-inâ mnort attetive aïid eiC.
tint, tiowever, 'iu bat to fiy on ibis hcad,; mret, and gaye - ler to tnd'pr.à'ând ia
fort' fij y.ýurîg lAdy having the inisfortiane v'igtilnce and affiduity were rc'quilier, tp
AD loft; lipr repuradion,- na perfon could bc cultivate.tbe flower that er
ikwçpd CG wr;Ue Pîer hifitory. Howvvr, froin ibis rime, .ie.di.d nrit 'fiid*

rtieo iairy (for il: is prçr.iy evridene trhat it very d;ifJic.t to pà ferve: her' YeiIow
Verdurinis %-as one) aftt:r having dUÙài.. Flowei iii al) ors beauîy. e;p-ina' was

.biiteç her prerents, ýpvned .fudde.-ly into tender %d hune,: ta o odh:i
th rvand v 'anilbed. The yaung la- mnore was requifire, 't 'h an ro' ocý6yjh d.-

dieï iî,eailled ini a fiate o f aitani<ient tares ai her own htart. B e ihc "ýky' blue
at thijs appatition. They quicied their Flnwer cotl hcrmprctrogble.,Ehia
fpa)ri, and tisee toNurs they had gathered, pafflonate ; and. ai the leait aeai ite

* ro tIuink of tiaré. anly which they Iiad leafi imiaience, tc Flower of' Geultntfi
Pjjlreevd began to wither, and to reprouc li er %vich

* lwere imiipatitnt ta Chew tbemn ta lier faults. Thec princefs repaired thein a&
th:.ir p'irnts i and Etmn-i had no f*soner foon.as polible; Cor ie -vvàe perfuàded,
rerurred haine, Ihcen'fbé relied ail chat that there is muchl lefs fhamei in- rep>allin-g

frs4ppenect ta Lîunicorina, anid put thc; inefi- aur faýuLrs, than in Carnflsitring ilerî
niable fiowtr into.a jieFif ch.i cae -Wh h rpetattWhte FJl;wran

- ~?logvtjifafrelped mutcli aftoniffhed 'at affured th:àt itconflanii1y prefurved jts pg
*~~~ îý.denue ir Wias krsnown .hoUwevtr, -riy. lt la very truec, hat £l-imqa§ ofIcr

1(1 te fýqUcj, efat. Verdurina and L'indo. -day, perceivtd, a fmal fiot- uponi it«; but e
;rina.wce the fame. tcVsr, w ii (lie drop'pd, untîeJ ffa.det

,Eltfpin;t _wcfi ç4iIep.i> grit fatis. it. It cmint bc kno Ail riow, wît
fa&ion ; but ('î*îhc lhe is that hâti 'tle little weicaefa , w 'Ahi'h Elmrina ihAd

ngagied fier attention ini the £14y, ie bemn guily frtvr.gq frwi
ttiougir of nathing, rihe who)e night, but cafflyýforgcr a fault, wbýeA it' bast heen' CK-

me tdowS, dantes, f rcs,-an'sizated piaied. by.tut tecars'qf ingenuotus farrcoW.
flovvers. Her fird1circ, oniwaiçing, WAs: , The hud cf the Floiver o-'f Underfiaid-h
mo examine whelher beier lia uier. Iî iàg.g!ewtvery da~y.., Whie"nevvr the PrIn-ý

cdiy eintrige. She haÇ inedto-tie clii- -ceflhïâd benalnhearfm ldie
na vaife but, iii going near the win. never failed to conifulc this flower, anîd gc-

-dow; ,(hehca.rd a -great difturbancà in ,içra)i> fpurq ht hd put.frbnn
- th arc~r an) fw anu%,ber Of hiýt rev'icajeï. This w'4s ti if wrdr

-Poys, who wec .;ifuing an;al-i wojrian. ful:flowerm cô d increaGnÉ ini
Tic addiîy.oft4ie fectre diverrcd thÇ prin. - Çi, duriflg the whl it~ h IZa. o-

cefs,p»ndr>nade heprlaugi anirWat lo. t4ingcoujd bc marc v'aricd thami rlic Lu p
t i dey were out.ofIughî,it that.Che.lrsft cisc aýnd colour ofit'; Petals. on oanc, rig4t

wi ndowv, ini orde: -ta i'nfpeâ lier ,Rlower. , ;e pbléryed Corne bcautifull.Iandfcape,o
*Vifiat was lier furprife andg-.ief,.wlîen fhe rich dt fernibro,,dc.ry o :ilano.ther,'.

faî lo wer ai MVodefly Iofi 'ng uts beau., were ro piefen tac ions oi.li iberty -, ncl g
endll:,,arc the I'lcwer'of Benevoience graphy -. and, on mariy, '~r:enagln

* %>~Ia ul~!Lundori.na encritring, lyre, or an isroîy hkbyp.ý In.aý ' ra , U poi
-Prrceives -the *PrinCefi in- con-flernatriq'n, ait. the petals were afre leeion

ar~~~~~dO lnaie hocfo i er Lerrai whîcerwa béit calteula ;d ta. adort
1 a J id, E'lmi.n., >loalk et-the flower; Itite nsind of a yoingJlady.

- a«~ yttî 1ý .iav,; 4on' iiotlîin S ta accafion 'Flctlowcr ef thc Graces, !as-,Verdi ii.

i pin.cfj,, indce dc, wyvs innocent; bad- even an oppàr.iurk'tty ofý ob0iýriîg,
fort tht *tad flot ari idta- ai .aiiy ha.ntliàtýife-ver. ihce eavourcd to foirce its,

fIlal eN:J iteçl liter mnirtîli and ver 1 k grqowrlî,ý by fiudyiîîg. any-grac .c fui arts à
v.'asnuw~sde:farthe llwt f .a îfb okiug. ýgIaf%' or eicv erw , tisis ringu.p

cl(t bi)beuncowihe _ ndie Flawer jar 0plwer' wol iad..eoe trý
* c 3~evuemtu t be fo.cvJaefUlcd would j open,. agiln, di the wusà Qa'CC.



On Fafhions.
more her unaffeâed felf, This iower
bad only threc petals ; but they were to
exquificely beautiful and captivating, that,
by fan)e indeferibable enchantrrent, thcy
diftufed a lufAre over the other nfowers, and
heightened ail their charme.

It may be imagined that Elmina, thus
pVo(effing the-Never.fading Flower, and
tending it with (uch afliduity, became the
moft perfed princefs of her cime. The
faine of her admirable qualities was - uni-
verfally (pread ; for you know there is a
kind of fairy, whofe name is Rumour, who
has no dther employment than to tsaverfe
the world, te relate whatever, (he kiows,
good or bad, of ail perfons, and particu-
larly of young princeffes. Rumour, in'
courfe, was indefatigable in prociming
the virtues and accompliflments of Elmi-
mna ; and ail the nations of the earth were
folicitous to obtain fuch an excellent
princefs fôr their queen. The (on of -the
king of the Roxolans, heir apparent te the
grcateft empire i-ri the world, came froin a
Nery remo:e part. in order to fee lier, and
demanded her in marriage of Lindorina.
Lindorina acceded to his dcnand ; net
becaufe he was heir, 6ut becaufe this ami-.
ablà prince had likewife cultivated the
tzever fading Flower ; for there is a flow..
cr of-the Came, kind for men ;- Comewhat
different indeed, from thar which Verduri.
na gave te the princefs.

Elmina would net leave the .fcenes fo
dear so lier, without- once more vifiting

the grove, where fhe had received the in-
eftimable prefent, the fource of ail her.
happinefs.

She hoped to find Verdurina, and to
thank her again ; it being exaaly three
ye.rs fince fhe had appeared to ler. El-
mina, therefore put the Never.failing
Flower into her bofom, and repaired to
the grove. But how great was her fur.
prife, wher. fhe came there, to findi her
governers, whom fhe had left in the houle,
inflead oi Verdurina !

' i know,' faid the fairy, ' whom youa.
feek. I gave you that flower under the
appearance of Verdurina ; and I affifled
you in cultivating it, in the form of Lin.
dorina. My taik is happily finilhed. The
flower uill neverfade ; and Elmina will be
everlovely and beloved ; . for the virtues
of the heart. and the acquifitions of the
mind, give thofe charms to the poffeffor
which nothing can efface l' The prin.:
cers threw herfelf at the feet of ber bene-
fa€trefs, who tFndery'embraced - her, and
then, affuming an aerial fori, difappeared.

Elmina, affetled anid errified, - firetched
out her arms, and continued, for (ome
time, to invoke her benefaarefs.. The
prince hafiened to her, confoled her for
the lofs of Lindorina, and conduaed her
to his own country, where thej were
united by thç facred ties of love and vir.
tue, and long continued te enjoy the -in.
expreffible felicity of the wife and good.

.ON FASHIONS.

T H1E origin of Many, probably of rotfafhions; was inthe endeavour to
conceal [orne deformity of the inventer.
ThusCharles the feventh, of France, in-
troduced Long Coáts, te hide his iRi made
legs. , Shoes, with-very long points,. full
two feet in length, were invcnted by Hon-
ry Plantagenet, duke of Anjou, te con.
ceai a very large excrefcence which he liad
ulon onè of hi& feet.

$omertimes Fafhions arc quite reverfed
in one age. froin thofe of another. .Thus
Bags, when firl'in fafhion , in France,
were only worn en dfiabille." In vifits cf
certmony, thelhair was tied-in a ribband,
aid floated over the fhoulderý-all which
ia exalfly contrary. to our prefent fafhion.
Qqieen Ifabella, of B'avaria, as reimarkable
for lier gallantry, as the fairnefs of her
complexionn, Wroduéed a fâfhion of leav-
ing the (houlders and part;of the neck un-
covered.

In England, about -the reign of Henry
the fourtb, they wore long ppinted fhoces,
te fuch an iinmoderate -length, that thçy
could not walk till they were faftened to
their knees with chains. A very accurate
account of one of chis defeription may bc
found in Henry's Hiflory of Great Bri-
tain. The ladies of that period were not
lefs fantaflical in their drefs ý and it muft
be confefed, that the moi cynícal fatirift
can have no reaifon, on aýcomparifon with
thofe times, te cenfure our prefent modes.

To this article, as it may probably arreft
the volatile eye of our fair reader, we add
what may ferve as a hint for heightening
of her charms. T.acitus remarks of' Pop-.
pea, the queen of Nero, that fhe concealed
a par t of her face : "' To the end, he adds,
' that tle imagination~having fuller play
by irritating curioßry, they might thinic
higher of lier beau-y- than if the whole of
her face had been expofed.'

POETRY•
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P O E
B A L L A D

Written in 1786.

OPT fell the dewa on Yar'qw plain,
Beneath whofe fward lies ,many a lover;

The bird of niglit renews her <irain,
And o'er the wave pale fpirits hover,

Diflant the glittering moonbeam-thone,
When Athol flray'd with (teprs of for-

row
Ah, me !-what fhadowy forins are yon

That wandcr on the baks of Yarrow !

Why fcreamrs the death bird from the tree?
Why bring the winds the voice of

mourning?
The fcream, the winds, proclaim ta me,

That Athol (ees no more the morning.

Why finks Co low my heart with fear,
And why fa chili my blood with hor-

ror ?
Again the (hadowy forms are near,

In all the eloquence of forrow.

Is it ?-It is my Mary's (hade ;
And near her fits hçr haplefs lover;

How (hall 1 meet the injur'd maid,
Or how my contrite heart difcover ?

No found that fenfelefs car caon reach,
• Nor fees that nye my forrows fiowing?
Tho' well the wand'ring maid can teach,

To Athol all her woes aie owing.

Thofe lips are now in filence clofed,
And cold and pale thar lovely bofoin ;

That form is ta the worm expofed,
Who feeds him on-the fallen bloffom.

'Twas Athol's tongue convey'd the tale,
Which broke tat heart with love and

forrow,
Which bid the.blooming cheek be pale,

And cold upon the banks of Yarrow.

'Twas Athol, urg'd by jealous fear,
Who feigned too Nell the guiltiefs 1b-

ry,
Which fill'd that eye with many a tear,

And (lain'd thy faithful Connails glo-
ry. Z ·

Litte did'wretched Atholthink
Thit Mary was 1o true a lover,

R Y.
And littk neven Yarrow brink .

How'foon ier rcnCfeirs (hade would ho-
ver..

The murrmuring wave, the whifpering
air,

That fmites my guilty foul with horror,
The wvinds to Athol howl defpalr,

And bid him never fee to-morrow.

Paie phantoms of the injur'd dead,
And recklefs winds that hear my an-

gui<h,
'Twas here by love and forrow led,

'Twas here that Mary ceafcd to Ian-
guifh :

Ye know that from this bleeding beart,
Which mourns the rnaiden lot for ever

Her loved -idea cannot part,
Nor long lhall death our fortunc fever.

My tears have fell on Mary's grave,.
My hands have deck'd thefodrith w-il

. low ;
Then hafie thee Athol to the wave,

And refit thec on the watery pillow.

The wandering aream thy form (hall hidet
Let fomne fod tel the paffing rover

Where once the wretched' Athol died,
A faithful, though'a guiltylover.

One look he cafn on Mary's grave,
Higlh rote his hcàrc. with inward for.

row,
His hanly foot. feps Coght the wave,

L'ow funk the haplefs yôuth in ,Yar
row.

In the fair bloffom of his age,
He fell beref -of life and glory

O nay his Nces his crimes affw.iget
And guiltlefd tearsbedcw his itorys

VERSES on PETER PINDAR.

T H RO' Ida's high ,woods, and along
the Scamander'

I fought ail in vain ta ftnd7out. PeterPin-

The claíncal-Nymphs by the filver.Mean-
der

Peclar'd they believ'd hin fome paltry.
verfe grinder,



PO ET RY.
lRy lily.rnged Ladon, or filent Ilyffus,
Ttc ne'er had heen ecn Whil the <heplierds

ta mix,
W'%ho, frorm my dercriptian, fuppo.%'d him,

(Heav'n b !)s~î
Somre haep. rýc!d hrav'd up ('rom the ba'nks

of the Styx.

1 fotind tiis great Poct was kcnawn. at
p ar ýnî fus3

For priiwlini, and privately filaing the
. flowemsb

Bvt the lýfufes,'rnice.nos'd, and mail deli-

Declar'd imr taa dirty to enter* theïr
bowv'rs.

By Tiler, (oft Arno,, and fournt of Vau-

No 1)ryâd or Nii c'erthear-d of his namne;
'No cIcgant haunit of the modern Mufe
14ad yet heen arous'd by the blafi uf bis

farae.

At length 1 difcovcrt-d the favouilte f1rr'an,
Whofe p4dic.ns, infpiring his poemns en-

1 riw himn delighted, dafli, tumble and

Withi Nyîr*ph)Ii of the Keiiiel, in fable

V E R S]!l S

By PF.IEiR PINDfAR

Sa;d ro b'e occdJîorntd /;y the a la've. SuppCfinf
ri LnI to le wzrîrtn ky M14r. H ALY -di E-

fr-ciin bïs Satire or~ tLe Geii:leman's ?V1agar

' WHO to meii cf canvas firutk the

'- ly re,
iltîré, îet ch qhymne rh',Aýcademny on fire

Verm Moutînt l'2i nairuç, jaove like cat mny

.At I1cet' CmWl ard Poetr-fféi toc)s
Preici'd ih bailîds of the kl;cod Uld Bai,-

lry
**JT< 'al JIh ccild pormpofltics of Hayley,
Whfoc *rhyc.s, ai (oni ai lit-er'd, join'd

Whee aidfhetr fiàîddw.%y guIýlî Oblivilon.

So dLep, wviio icarce cari dive into him.

si) l'fy to& t1î rle eîanr of tiifhtl'f!
f1 fliéi hî- i(cu fi>raw at drill

e~ w Ci cf dj> 1 <tafý . lit: Muf.s' Iiifll
v,o o i:t.mvc 'itevitwers -figh'd my

îîray'r,

Submiiffive hending at the Crii chair;
And blufhing bcgg'd one lit de laurel fprig,
To bring importance -and adorn rny wig
1, who Sam WhitbreadPs brcw houfé:

prais'd in rions,
Sa highly lionciur'd' by.dîe.rtoyàl throng;.
Be.rhym'd a goudly Monarclh and Iiis

Spoufé, -'ýI
Mifs Wlîitbread's curt'fit!s, Mifier Whit.

Sbread'!; bowsv,
Amounting, hiati-y fayg, ta inany a (ne'
Stich, too, as Ci(fwell <irect. neer <fs

before
1 wvho ta Pitt the chc'rds in anger 'Cruck,
Who whelrn'c his Prince fo gra ef.ully

with muck;
Lycurgus Pitt, whofe penetrating "yes
B.ehold the founit of Freedomn in xîe
Whofe Parriot -logic poffibly riaintains
Thi' identity of Lilberty"and Chain'est
1, who on fuch. ri- f.ubjtts deigYýVd-to

Now tune ta once a Prîrýter's Dei'li he
line;

Bùi now no mord à dev'l-wvith Atlas

The great fupporter of -a Ma>gazine.;.
No more, n .o mord, a dev'] with Fiumblè

.air,
But lit compaflion for aur grçat Lord

1 may'r. -
How like. the worm, whichi crawlst at. firff

the carth,
But getting a-new coat dirdains i'ts. birth
Spreads.-its gold tiffpe to thec fûlar ray,
And wings o'er trees andti o%'rs it.s airy

way ~

HiRýLÀS - A PêE M4.

* By Owe~n, Princtof Powis.

-JAI R rofe the morn in fplendor.crefsdt,
.FjT11eruddy.(un illum'd the')Eafl,

Tlhe clans of armour fill'd the -air,
Thi' impetuous vvarriors rufli'd.towar:-
Swerd ckalh'd with (wýord i, the flipppi'y

plain
'W2. flrew'd w'tll Saxon hierces flaiin;.
Ke*en darts their c.ourfe iruipetun us bore,,
And dy'd rheir poin~ts in recking gorc
Like lions burf'cing.on their prcy,
Confu lion mai k'd our dread ffl way1
Sliveî:«d lances à'revv'd the fl)d,-)
W-ith m;ényý a hlm and dloyen (hield:
Trhe Saxon Nobles o'er thie heath,
Lay in the bloody arm& of De 'Ach
Impede'd hy the hea-ps of fIainm,
ITlie brocks~ ô'erflow'd the.purpie plair..
They fly-tlie (e o wnB'-
Sthouts tif d&'rJ y *rnth ky.:
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PO ET R Y.
The focs are fall'n, whofe lofty pride
The firong and valorous man defy'd.

Page, bring the horn of Rhees renown'd;
The hining horn with filver bound ;
Whofe radiant handle's antique mould
Refulgent thines with .ruddy gold :
Fil) it high with richeft mead,
'Tis for Griffith, bold, decreed:
Bulwark of bis native land
Dragon of my noble band!
Horror battled by his fide,
Carnage mark'd his footfleps wide:
Through the hofiile ranks he flew,
And the braveft Saxons fiew :
Honour'd he our feafts hall ihare,
Strong and terrible in war.

Bring the horn of anti'que mould,
Whieh the valiadc Rhees of old
Fill'd around hie feflive board,
When fuccefs had crown'd his fword;
Bear it, Page, to Roderick's hand,
Lion of my valorous band.!
Dreadful with his crimfon'd fpear,
Cambria's joy, the Saxons fear.
Let Syffin too, brave welcome guefl,
Share his leader's genial feaa.
Hero ! in the deathful fray
What flaughter mark'd his bloody way
The Saxon warriors fhunn'd his fight,
As'ghofts the mornirig's ruddy light.
Patriot Chief! thy noble name -
Shall fill- the loudeft trump of Fame;
Bards to the harp thy deeds (hall fing,
And make the Princely palace ring.

Fill the horn adorn'd with gold,
Bear it toEdnyfed bold,
Dreadful with his fhiver'd fpear,
And thield defac'd with dints of war:
As the hurricane that raves
Wild o'er ocean's azure waves,
So rufh'd the valiant chief along,
Before him flew the trenbling throng ;
The focs in heap's around him fall,
Defender of fair Garthon's fall.

Heard ye not in Maclor's vale
Sounds of death ,on ev'ry gale ?
Sword clafh'd with fworsi in confli€ dire,
Strike fron their points the ftream of

nre i
Death and mingled horrors reign,
As erft on Bangor's fatal plain.

Heard ye not in Maclor far
The dying groans and din of war ?
Heard ye not the joyful found.
Of your fricnds with conqueft crown'd ?

Bear the horn:to Seyliffis hand,
Prote4or of hi% native land -

His hardy front is fcam'd with fcars -
Gain'd in honourable wars s
Fill it tooto Madoc's Son,
He a deathlefs name hath won;
As the«wolf, with hung~r bold,
Ruihes on the bleating fold,
So his courfe the h'ero borQ,
And (lain'd his fword with Saxon Sgore
To his friends his bounty flowso
Dreadful only to his focs.

Bear the horn with fCiver bound,
And with golden handles crown'd,
To the fons of Inyr bear,
Strongefi eagles of the war.
Youthful warriors, wife and brave !
Bards from death your names ihail fave;
You (hall live in noble lays,
Your country freed dhall fpeak your praife.

Bear the purefi mead along
To the Prince of facred fong 1
Brave Moraddig. every bard
Shall thy valorous deeds record i
Braveit of the warrior train,
Sweeteft of the tuneful ftrain.

Now pour the horn of fparkling mead
To the mem'ry of the Dead i·
To our friends who nobly died
Fighting by iheir, Prince's fide;
Heroes fam'd for valorous deeds,
For them my heart with forrow bleeds.
Bards, let the fong offadnefs'flow,
Tune each harp to notes of woe:
And O record each warrior's práife,
Bid them Jive to future days :
'Tis your's to crown the hero's name,
And give his deeds immortal fame:
Cambria's fons thall learn the fong,
The theme, the boaft of ev'ry tongue.

E V ENIN . A O D E.

By Alexandir Wilfon.

N OW day departing in the weit
With gaudy (plendor lures the eye i

The (un, declining, finks to.refli
And Ev'ning ovcribades the fky.

And are the greén extended lawn,-
The waving grove-the flow'ry mead,

The charms of hill and dale vichdraWn;
And all their blooming beauties bid ?

They are-but lift aloft thine eye,
Wh'ere al. thefe fparkling glories roll i

Thofe mighty wonders of the fky,
That glad aid clevate the foul.

Z- Day's



P 0,E T R Y.
Dai'a undfus élg.tji

Adorns the Mçgd,cr,, Moun'ta!n bluet
And Night,,amid-her train dl(plays

Whole Woôrlds revolvitigo the'view.

Lotie Co)ntempIm!loniletIÇlne deepi
Tbistf t lilendous v'aut explores :

Thete rcglnrbs-the' roàdo they kehp,
And Night'a grêae Arciie idbrca.

Nor mbtxrni the*ibfent glacof day.,
The ellWrting mead or wairbIer's ronk

Fer whiat arc bird, or. sriûdowil gay,-
To ait the diggllni, ftan'y thiong

ni~ h,ý

I1Jcav'n opcs upon his wond'ring cye,
.And Earti's, pà-or viflân difappeirs.

Thy midiFl~ àW fi -dhdd

Bno~~I?;if lIi6 t.h1e
eutiin bûwrs fr' mb.-

'Tis then foëre 1 firýàtIië, acuùyi

9tlicàF.t)a bII(ý, té bh1î ~
But. leave the mornmng b<eàms for me.

'Tis then 1 hear the &ky lark rife:
Yo« alf'hexrz-yoit hawtM, tÔw'MrrIeS
Bc lochý tby lot, the while 1 rove
To bearh rIquthe rovv
E n3o y thfie b li fs, if i s w- thc ie,

Bt liave îhe morni ng.blea ms for, me.

You'aIfo catch-b% tcatch the goout;
>Whilit 'frce frocn pain myý limbs 1 ure,

And led ,by cIa.ue ourt the Mufe,

B 1 t leave tt'i mrnorn'eng bai for ffe.

'is thei vw thýchanitli'âfenWc;
And fi nd a.charm fromcv'ry fenfi

yu 4JI yiéW vWlÙe ftw s biferiad>,
But'èn 'tuie fën'tjè tlit Iliields"thy 'béai
:En'cyh bIti,. if b'lifs to 'thée.

Ez: is leiéo'sigbei for mé.

fly her purfuite, improv'd 1 cry,

I!njoy th'yl'lire, if h1I'"itb
Bat lca40 iseé WmninIâ,biiïà8

O thon, whifcyoii the liouii.di'ffroy,
Kind Naitùre fulis iiý' (où]! wil j
Prerents ber chôi"idff bHiom tô, féh,
Andi points tue ond romis 2ï.Y
Go, boýait thýý blWs,. if lilita i: bei
But. lcave the WùorninÉbèaWiýÏ <or fl.

WbUlft bloom andi verdure dérs te.
thorn,

O jet me breathe tlic breatli of îni~ir;
And lhould you Ccorn mny huimble lay,
Go, lgrd 1 e~;lr w,
Fnjoy Cou ibliri, iflilifs ilt l'e,

Stili bénr zor m

An ENQýjP.Y af te r CO iï ïTNTM*' ïîï1.

If:e Mi§!*tli a1fidîo"zS'.c2rei

Dvréili' thiu, with, t hem1 whôd rul1 e i
ý1ô6b f

Or eith' the ruffic rWce P
With them, that wcar the errnin'd robe ?

Or.thofe l'ho- fpu rwa place

:Whb"balkrs 'ÔIèýlbfiCi? -
Or witb his cutciWes;ho fubft&Y

on a bgro ie en'?

Or joinfr lb r'hf picà. h~
T' alleviae.e mifery

~rcI'n~bOiiiifcr's èÔotinéfhoÎ
or tag the poee.'s lays ý

Afik thetë,.iiieI~ktn b;rid i
.- '-Who own thec as a gueit
Soh é abfeit ani& dacpïh bj'eaf

. Tthrço' fogs, and - mazes her e ,
7urri'd fèej>iCk, I th'y b»-ib' dio'ubtï

Confute rne, aid iPÈcër. j

IM



POETRY.
Froin youth ta aga, fint wkth thy charme,

I'vc Jut'd thce ta my cor ;
But thou eiud'it thofd çagcr arme#

And wili not bc my lot.

Al.milo la ail Tpy foui cp.p àçbyýp

Yei.Ictniç~yeMy 4Fpy. Xý.0ip

Then wilt -thou yieIdto mny emr.açe,

UTnveil the becauties cf thy fac%,
And bxifor ever minc.

ODE ta NIG-HT.

T ,,,HE bufy carce of day are done
j lnt Vondor wc<fa:à19ýd the fun

With ýing'ring pacêée tepril a Cm
And <lowly Icaves th-. mountain tos and

yon azu.rc cloud, enrob'd w>th.Wý'btq,
S±ifl .ghgs a gie;m o*f faittr lighL

Ar Icngth detcends a browner fliade;
At leilStb the g-ini7ring cbje£ts fade :

Titi ait fubmnit ta night's impartial reigit,
And andiflinguilh'4d darknçefs çovera ail

the plain.,

No more the ivt.,crpw.ned o*iI
ReCounda'beneaEthe tWoodmaln's 1Rntke,

N'ýv filence hoids ber fàIcn Iwýay j
muta e s ch but, and cvIry 1pray:

Nogght bu thne round of Murm'ring rle,

O rmthe, rouldring eow'r, $ b'

Iia. faàcrcd hour -of péaceful refk I
O0fpaw' o - h ,Mrrn the troubled breaftli.
Dy tbie the captivp fl ae btains.

Short !rpitp f!oM his Iliîng pains
*N.àr',îihr fo*r libery nor niva1U

~Butfor ~hiC fOZCý bis ba, and

N-0 hÇQrrors tpha>s int hy -train,
'No ftorpioàt1a(,q ÇIýkiî çàiri.
When tho,. pa le inu 'rcr round' him

A thoufand Silly. fqFris ariiç*

Whou lhrieks aànd groans aro.ufe bisp8a.;,

"Ti y,'d fecar,
gu&ie~armo> jus foa)» and confeci1c#*

Whocfe breoft taï. tender i in
Wifhes for thy ail ih4doVvinj veil,
Ta tel the Mifdlhs li;cficl tale:

Nov _ffl~m~~entof she trdiqyis diX

Th~e confctous virgl frqm 'ttý eA

luni aut toc fhhfu1 :.qr! t ui.ii
îo lit bo r.

Oft at ti 7 ùIhrnt hour o>e fAge
Pores on the fa7ir in0zu&aiye. pa.ge;
Or wscapt in ,muýQg# dacp, bis foui
Mou nts aaiv ta the ilarry.poie:

Thcre pleas'id ta rýiuge the re4im'u o.( 0n4
lefs night,

N-umbers -the fhrs, or tarkî t-hç ç.t'ce
deviqua ligl&t.

Thine h the hour of convertii 'vecet,
When fprightly %vit and teafon giet il

Vit$ the; fair bioiîom of.h.rd
But <airer fiiil witli rcafon joind.

'Such às te f.-aithy focial-hoaws afilwd,
When eloquencé aid Granville juiào :bc:

frie.ndly bid

GranvUte w fepli hd Mind 'i#

*WIeC ait- that Rome or Qreecc eu.
tapht i

Who Pliâtes -and inftrue th eh, 
When iaffoanes ibe critic1c1# cliair,

Or ton fto S!agyiitè. or l4aro drawýsý,
*the .a~e 4i çti lueý, tefýirj- cf tuelaws.

'o. let mne ften thua ,Cmlplçy
'the .oar of0 î Mfrth 6ênd icia!j,ôyl*
kngd gisait f ro1m Grýn , v ,'C are

Fair,, foinc d truc w;fdom'a lare.
Ticn wili l Jftii. jipÏorç tÉb log1

ftay,
Nor ch ïnge thy foftlyo tueur;s (Fr (qiNudfine

and tha day

CHR.ONICLL
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C H R d N I C L E.
FOREIGN -INTELLIGENCE.

Coblentz, Dec. 8.

T HE following Declaration has been
delivered by the Minifler of the Elec-

tor of Treves to the agents of *the French
Princes.

" The underiigned Minifler of State and
of the Cabinet is chargcd to anfwer to'the:
Council of the augufi Prinées, brothers
of the King, that bis Sercne Eledoral
Highnefs will never change his known
fentiments with refpeâ to the French
Princes, and that' he <hall receive with
pleafure the French emigrants,whom un,
happy circuniflances oblige tq quit their
native counmry. and who, by, their good
condua and the liard fate which oppreffes
them, deferve, in every refpea, the gene.
rai intereft and efitem; but lie mult periift
in the fyllem of refufing peimiffion for any
affembilies which may give .umbrage, or
for any armed body, under whatfoever de.
nomination it may be offered.

l His Serene Eletioral Highnefs is per-
feal9y at eafe witth refped to ariy invafion
whatever of the Eledorate on the part of
the French nation, becaufe that would be
the moni certain means of drawing upon
France a declaration of war from a more
powerfuil Court, and oi oiverturning the
new conftitution i but it becomes neceffa..
ry to fatibfy the minds of ilhe inhabitants

.of the Eleâorate, by taking .away, from
evil-defigned perfons, even the flighteft
-pretext f9r hoffile invariop.

"To ai5' in concert. and tQ avoid what-
ever may. caufe mifunderflandings, the
underfhgned is ordered to declare,

,x. That his Sernte Ele&oral Righnefs
. highly pleafed that the Princes, bro-
thers of the King, hiave f(diddenexerci..
fing, and every, military preparation.'

2i - Any Frenchmen, not beirig armed,
çannot. be confidtred but as foreigners
wlho refidè in this country, and as fucli to
whom, an afylum hds been granted in the
-Auflrian .Low Ccountries, ad ,different
provinces 'th Empire:
*;. " The d'fcrfionof the Gardes du
.Cd.piavinrgtak'en p ' in purfuance of
the defire of his Serene Ekeéoral High.
nefs, ho bas no longer any thing to coi.
plâin of on that fubje; ; and the affu-
rances.which the Princes have given, to

6 Eledôr, have lett nothing rnor ta de.
fute.

- 4i " As the ]ted Companies have quit.
ted .the LIedoratc, tiat point ceafes of
courfe.

5. " The different cantonments of- the
French Nobility are conformable to the
arrangements which have been adopted in
the Auftrian Low Countries i ail affem-
blages which can give offence are avoidedl
and they may the better affrfi-each other.
mutually, being feparated from each other
by provinces.

6. " The Eleaor fiatters himfelf, that
the Princes, brothers of the King, will, for
the future, willingly continue to -attend
flyidily to prohibit the colledting of muf-
quets, cannons, and warlike flores, and
encouirage no recruiting to go forward in
the Eleaorate.

7. " His Serene Ele&oral-Highnefs de-
fires and hopes, from the friendihip and
attachlment of the Princes his nephews,
that they will make no difficulty in giving
theirdeclarations in writing, of which ufe
may be made to take the neceffary mea.
fures, to remove every pretence from the
Minifler of France, and, at the fame time
to fatisfy the mind, of the inhabitants of
this country.

(àigned) THE AoN DE DrMENIQ E

MANIFESTO.

To all States and Nations, decreed by tbe
F2'rench National 4fembly, and prefented to
the Kmng, December 2, 1791.

-DR AWN UP. BY M. CoNDORcET.

"AT a moment wvhen for the firi time
fince the epoch of their liberty, the French
people may fee themnfelves reduced co :the
neceffity of excercifing the terrible right of
war, 'their-re'prefektatives owe to Europe,
taall mankind, an account of the motives

which flave guided their refoluuions, and
an expu6ition of the principles which di-
rea their condu f. 'Tbe French nation re-
norunces the undertaking ofvr witb thé .view
of making conquefis, nd will never emploj ber
forces againf the liberty 16f any%'>ate. Such
i> the text. of their conilitution ; fuch is
the facred vow by vhišh they have ion-
niled their ov;n häppintfs' with the hap-
pinefs of every other aople nd. they- will
.be faithful to them.

. But' who cn cörfide- that-a friendly
territory in which exilis an army waiting
only the profpea oi fuccefsi for the mo-
ment of atttack ?

Is ir not equivalent to -a ,decaration'-
.oI war, tu give p'iaces of iirength not only
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ta enemies who have already declared, but
to confpirators, who have long since
commenced it ? Every thing, therefore,
impofes upon the powers enlablifhed by
the Condlitution for maintaining the
peace anit the fafety of the public, the
imperious law of employing force againil
rebels, who, from the bofom of a foreign
land, ttireaten ta tear their country in
picces. .

" The righît of nations violated-the
dignity of the French people infulted-the
criminal abufe of the .King's name, em.
ployed by impofters, ta veil their 4ifailer.
ous projeßs-their diftruft kept up by
finifner rumours through the whole empire
-the obitacles occafioned by this diftru1

ta tht execution of the laws, and the re-
elablithment of credit-the means of cor-
rnption exerted ta delude and feduce the
citizens-the difquiers which agitate the
inhabitants.of the frontiers-the evils ta
which attempts the moi vain and · the
moft fpeedily repulfed.may expofe them-
the outrages always unpunilhed which
tbey have experienced on the the terri-
tories .where, the rpvolted French find an
afylum-the neceffity of not allowing the
rebels time ta compiete their preparations,
or raife up more dangerous againil their
country-fuch are our motives. Never
did more jufl or more urgent exill. And
in the pidure which we have drawn, we
have rather foftened than.oyercharged our
injuries. We have no occafiont ta roufe
the indignation of citizens, in order ta in-
flame.their courage.

" The French nation, however' will ne-
ver ceafe to confid.er as a friendly people,
the inhabitants of the t.eriitóry occupied
by the rebels, and governed by prinLes
who offer them procedion. The peaceful
citizens whofe country armies may occu-
py, ihall not be treated hy ber Qs enemies,
nor even as fubjeas. The.public force of
.which t(ie may become the-temporary- de-
pofitary, fhall not be employed but-to fe-
cure-their tranquility and: maintain their
laws. Pruud of'having regained the rights
of nature, .fhe will never outrage them in
other: men. jealous of her independence,
detcrnined tobury herfelf inher own ru-
ihs, rather than fuffel' faws to be- taken
from her, or didtated ta her, or even an
infulting guarantee of thofe <ho bas framed
for herfelf. She will never infringe the
irndtpcndence'of otheç nastions. Her fol..
diers will condua themfelves on a foreign

-territory as they. would on their own, if
forced.to combat on it. The involuntary
evils 'which her troops may occifipn, thall
be repaired. The afylun which.fhe offers
ta firarigers (hall not.be. fhut againfi ,the'
inhabitants of countries wbofe princes
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fhW have forced lier to attack them, and
they (hall ànd.a (ure rfuge in her bofom.
Faithful to.the engagements' made in her
name, flhe will fu-fil them with a generoup
exaInefs i bùt no danger hall be capable
of making her foret that the foil of France
belongs wholly ta liberty, arid that the
laws of equality ought . ta be .univerfal.,
She will prefent ta the *.orld t'hé new
(peaacle of.a. nation truly frýe, fubmiflive
to the laws of juflice .amid theflorma %f
war, and refpeding every where, and on
every occafion, towards ail meni he rights
which are the fame to ail.

Peacewhich imp,ottire, intrigue, and
treafon have baniied, will never ceafeto
be the firft of our wifhes. France will
tal e 'Up arms,' compelled to do fa, for her
fafety and her internalpeace, and fhe wiU
be feen to lay them down with joy the
moment the is affured that there is no-
thing ta icar for that liberty-for that e.
quality wi)ich, is now the only element in'

'which Frenchmen can Jive. She dreada
not war, but flic loves peace-;, (he feels
that the bas need of it ; and fhi: is too
confcious of ber ftrength to 'fear making
the avowal . When in requiring other na-
tions ta refpe& her repofe, jhe took an e-
te,rnal engagement not ta trouble others.
She aiight have thought that flic deferved
to b,e lifened to, and that this folemn
declaration, the pledge of the tranquility
and the happinefs of other nations,. might
have merited the affeaion of the Princes
who govern them i . but fuch of thofe
Princes as appreþiebd that France would
endeavour ta excite internal agitations in
other countries, (hall learn, that the cruel
right of reprifal, julified by ufige, con-
demned by nature, wiii not make her-re-
fort ta the means employed -againift het
own repofe ; that the will bejuft ta thofe
who have no't been fo ta her i thatfihe
will evèry where pay as much refpe& ia
peace as ta liberty i and that the men'who
Aill preforue to call themfeivesrhe·mafler
of other men, will have nothing to dread
from her, but the influence of her exam.
pie.

" The French nation is free and what
is more than to be free, the has the fenti.
ment of freedom. Shie is free ; lie is
armed ; fhe can never'be reduced to flave-
ry. In vain are .er inteftne difcords
counted on ; flic has paffed thedangerous
momnt of the reformation of her politic'i
laws, and fle is too wife ta anticipate the
leffon of experience; <he withes only ao
maintain her, Conftitution, and ta defend

.it. -
" The divirion of two Powers proceed-

ing frdm the fame fourc, and direded to
/the fame end, tjic laft hope of ouir ne-

nirües,
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ndtCg, ha. vao1hed ?t. 'tbe yRce cf ou
country in dýýigcr.; àn-t ho Kjg - l thé
foljcmnity of lii poccdlngsby tli *fra nk-
nets of hit;crmcature, (heîws to' Europe the
Frnch, natqn ,qg n cr mcanso
fepcce ana pTofj•erit.

"ReÇ1~ncft6 . itiè cu llscb the ésie.
mies of the huMan race united agaiin hcrt
aiy jnakc ber dufr ie wI iup-

Voçr tbejn byhcerpaticnce end'ier courage;

c~j ltvengeance.
"1ýSiéh rc the 1entiments 0f a gencrous

poolé,'wbcl Ier eprcfcnîa:ilveès 'do
th,=fCýves honour 4«in' eLP-reîYIng Such

*~ re@t opprfiiqn pfo icç ai l whepthcy

l~ae bthngn~rer to fear, *ànd to ad Vcr(a-
4,ý ifjmrqùi fhed as brdýtIicrs, i f rec6nci -

lid; as friçnd s.1 Theté "arc î>c .wiihes of
i) tht Frènc, ànd this is the wýar w ilch

R, 1T 1S H E W S.

/IDELA FAYLTTP Ce out fr om
.M . I?arb's ior ~ez eaTm h e
rnand of ' tc Wýational Army yef1erciay
f'»nnight. Onthaàt ' rin the battÏliLý

~ othcPariiat Ncio~IGuard paid
~he Fir rcpc£s t'O hiM',' ancà a flumerous

Wfcç,rL coridu&àd hiïnî the Tulèis
Ivberc ie! t'oktcl* ave of the Kinýgý.
Si&everaIlocachrrents of hÔrte' oiýe

ta conÉfl4erabýý 4i,ýancc fram ,the

on th qbefore 'M. de la. Fayette
ponouced t hç oiwi Addrefs îà fthe
blaiý entic Afm. nn

.. The -National A1ffeir~~y ~nis
fe!tinens a~ y pinipls. I content

ç3yfif, hcrefer, with offig y'hnk
for %tè'n marks 0 aprobation,whc ta
,4pignçI to, give to the choiç of thie Ki*ng,
apc4 x join î6$Iý-~c~ thole of 'My

eteafor th c AO'çbly, apid of.my n

*.eenc" of t ' ,e'Co<itituti on.'
ýToti Addrof&c -~ Péefidcn ýnÇwcrcd

.& The'na,çnc of La fayette brinýs Wih
~iCIàS oýfl;berty and ý1ilqry. Trhey foi.
10 'w 'hi . ààer, Îh4 colciars of the j;%nriç.

no.dpftho si ari_ Thofe Nati.-
arÇ~ rs~ ~.lo rtocalf yU

dreeeý,wii remem ber your Voice,"and
wii be wortby of themfelves and oi yoiw.
' 1If ihe W~indncfî of our cncmics is fisch,
that they wllJ try the 11rength of a -great
aid rëenerated people-march to com.
ba t, th .e 17rench'peoplc, who have fworgn
to liye 1 nd dit fie,'wili ilways 'prefentý
with cov*iûdence to Nations and4o Tyrants
its Conili *tution and La* Fayette.' -

laâl. 7. A late ietter fromi Dr. Mage.
nis, of the ,Irifh College, at Lifbon, gives.
a..maft awvfuI accounit of .the earthquakc
wh'ich happened' in that nit >, on Sunday
nighi, the 27th ' f November. The firft
fhock Yvas feit about twenty mirnutes. afer
cleven, arid.conCi lIed of five cr ix ftrons
vibrations, fo clofcly following each '6.«
ther, that théy fcarce 'couid bc difkingulih-

~Afrer a paure of about hive minutés, enis-
very ViolMi undulito ry motion, that tfbok
the whoIe Iiotuft, fucceedeci, attcnded by a
Ioud and tremendeus crath, wvhich after a

rafhin nofeand fever*al hiffes,-like thoe
wve rniglt imagine te ptoýced from a great
mari of fla'ming iron (uddenly quenched

in "Cold %vqtcr, went'off with tile report of
a cannon., Meari time thc lirecîs %vere
croýdcd with the mulsitudes flying- from'
their'houfes, whofe chîmnies werc falling
ïbout their cars.

The beils of St. 'Roche tumnbled in ail
directions, and tolled in the moft holri4
founds. After the fïrfi fright had a littli
abated, thc churches were -opcned,. and

ftýon filed with multitudirs, ito deprec:@te
thec mitchief Of 17 55, anid implore. the Di-
vine Mercy. *Bcîween Cix and feveni ber
MaJCûy,ý with, her houihold, fet out for
Bàlém, foIIoýWed by almofi every porion of
quality, who rctired t&ome dillance-..,
%Sgo lafiing was clic conftèr11ation, th.at.

nce bufi'ncft was donce at the 1xchingeg tha
Cuflo'i-houfe, or .Quays. Thc tbcàtrcs
ýVvre ftut, and ai] public diverfions.-forbid
tili fu ,rther ordérs. Prayairs were mad.o
tlice6 cimes a day in ch4irahes, and.thek
vvhoie city, like that of ancient Nineych,
feemed répentitng in fâckcloth and aihes.'

Tfht Affembly of jama'irâ refol.ved, on
iliéfxa of Nov'enberi to-prcfsnt an hum.
1blé ïdà?Cfs ie bii Majeftl *requeffing that

he wViI bc -gràciouily plcaféd -to order a J
régiment of liglit horfe, augmentcd ma the

wâr citabliiment, ro be font out, end-te
augmnenpt'the four regiments of -infantry,
alrcady iw.thie !nla"id to70 They
have 'alfo fentcuoer- ordéri; tà- Mr.. Fulie4ï
their agent, te furni(h thn immediately'
with 5000 Rland cf armns at tîheir,own ex-
pence.

A, private lotter -lately received frotu
CilcÙtta méritions, ihat ira confequence of

'tht opcnini of a nvcwciapel at -Malda, a'



feulemient z5o miles from that place, two
emninent Bramins had bcn convertcd, one
of whom bias become ateacher, and is
tranflating ýthe Ev'angcllfts intu Perian ;
a chapter of which, with a comment, ho
Sives his heairers atma time.

Another perron, a Mr. Brown, front
England, fias alto Icarned tht Perfian, and
bas faveral hündred hearcroi i%ýhý bïiVe
formed a church i Corné of leifé pét'fods
of rank and fortune in the fervice of the
-Company. A. quriay. ovening, let&ure is

- alô <bihýd dt Caicra.-
A RepnarkdbMe Çircmlancwc.-Tcn bro-

thes, tièyôaùnïéft 6f«ikl6m 1ý
of, ag, dined togéflier -in thi& çcky oni
Chriftmnas Day. Their namen iÏ darïio,
dhd thêg arc AIl 1h- th-e'clck m'ikiini lne.;
There were swelve of thern tifi within

*Extra0rdinfary G4-5--ome months aga
h ~W5  m~~n~i tlt aj thh thé

Society for -propagatingChriflian Know-
ledgein the Highlands of Scotland, had

* eceivcd notice, that a perron tiad devoted
t I ure. of, thig ~sbdçt9 thtý finý -of

xo,oool. Bank sd'c"ù~, which is Worth a-_

'Th-ti perfonwho communica tcd this in-

M. P. who <aidh.was ready toý y h
i.n-iy in laiù nsfed Èiî.dbho Had ap.

pâinredi but -ýp"r not;- aÇ Ili.rty by 'ary
aneans ta gieup thm turne of thé donor,

k aôtt fa-y wheiher ht, wai live- or' àeâ-d4
whether this grea: fumn was a glift, or a

Sb. uncommon an int'tance of chai'ity
could flot fail ta excite numberlefs con-

*jeétures, but all improbable and vague. It
occurred ta many that thisemoney w'ls thé-

beqU«IP àf the ia'týe M'r 1 ï6ton, of'
*Ciaphàm.; Ind no mnip certaýinly tyaf
Iikely a s to favcàir iht uppalition,as ha wýas
one of the moft charitable men of the agel
,and really an orna ment tb3 burmin nature.
Bu.t bis f.amily haviI ofIiveIy denied

conjecturée ended.
-Th-itthoià tliih ha slâý I;èïtî erans-.

ferred into the Society's Stock, and the
turne of the donor is at prerent, and is

Jikely jto remain a pr.ofound fecret 1,anal
*lne artlifice bas ever bten e;ffea"uai to throw

thé kcaft light Upon Jr.-
Lieu> tenantGrant, wJ;o lately.appenred-

in a duel w.ith -Mr. French, of Gnriway. ini
vvhicli the latter -was. killed fumne tinie
Oince, wAs, on thé inorning a f vie ýzzd
inft. called Dut by a friend of met deceaf-
cd. They meict noar Leiby-ftood at fevený
yards difiance. Poor Grant, was iliot

*hruhthe beart tlice firat fire, an-d in fi4l.
ling,,or at the farn0e. initaênte wroindcd his,
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an'tagoni<I, Mr. Rarr>itn, of the: Coutw
of Galway, 'defperately in'the thighý.

G rait, w.hen called'u'pon' by .Frenýh,
fld bis commiffito >ay fOoedbs
before hie waould 86a~

A religiotis fociety- ii eftabliflied ~a
M anchceter calicd the Stran e'i .Feend, fat
the 1-urpofe bf relievi.ng and 'afIàlinff 3I

,dinmixàtns . ini prcefcrcnoe' te - -hoir

file foli ow ng ýMelancboly, affair hop-a
pened in the coùnty of Wexforduqdy
agô. .Sorbf eiemen fittùtiii ' fgh&r,

;oIn of thein, rslotveyferafra'lti

* arâckhi'm.with bhis ftfL. -Phé zgehilemnta

Cido.: and ali'-p4ftd-in aiýparenÏI gao4 '1u_
mour. Nèiit moini'ng the, offented Pcr..

'CdtndallWd'i6 fili oU~ ahiÏgdfi ddan4.
cd irimçdiate. fati%'faiion. The gcantlc.
thno',6È offcréd' td dfll jývedn b'v ary'pkcc
that *mibýht be agrecd on, for an ïi 1ut:

wbiéh fié Wu Cl icgl-èétÏ&d, al'd flioùic.i .
ver have given it if lie had mot been. ini l..
quoi'. Thisqffer, rit heing; accept&l, tht
parties, wikhýtheir feconds, çwer to.tho

~ro,~,-*h~' htgénie uian' alaiin ôffdsýedta afik pardon, ýbue without effe&l. -Each
thÊE"ttook-hsï iltidi il anad Wotltdi(chiged
thuir - iftQls, wbtn a bai entered the

cballêngérIfm cyd dIi4dhïdnh

A ' niferisk deadâ'tIPris, whio ecnt

on a point beyond oidElwes'bimîcilf. 'Tt

old wornan ta attend upon bim, but ha
dkfn2iffed Éer ai that trne, and' 0&àd
a Eiaeblack to attend hilm. Every mon..

c4ay mcrning, this new (ervara: waited on
Î' mia ër,é nd lasd iat JIii g' ec the
proi(irisdEthe week, -which' wert never

vaid;thley.Confiited'of ihrec liaiE .pints
of7.winei foixe Paunds of'bread-,iid tti'e
penny-%orith of cheefe, - e had a conli..
dejrable libraýy, and-appears neyer to have

kt were found- four thourand louis d'or&
in gof'fr is. i'ver," platei '&c.
-This. property goca ta an only. daughter,
wýho is unmarried, but to"whO'miic noyer
gave thefrnaleCt portion..

T 'he ]ing's Library ,ac Paris, whicb wisor ôiglnally founded by the Cardinal- Riche.
lioe ;ènîd Which is raid ro coltàin.above
two huindred thouriand volumes, is anjid-.
M"irable i)nitutio.n. Oni We 'dneý(dayis.. and
Fridayk it is open ta perron& of. ail4j -dc_
fcri ptions, froirin fine to onte oclodk, who

deî; tht e. nedneo lbain*
-and it k ,opcn'.e%'ery day, 1ately, t l@



To the Public.

HE ublication of the Nova-Scotia Magazine, will ceafe withT the pefent Numer.-It is with regret that the Printer finds
hirifelf obliged to à nnuncç its difcontinuance : But the number of
Subferibers is Co fmWàll, compared with the expence attending the
Publication; and the 'vant of punâhiality in the payment of many of

-the Subfcriptions fo great, that it is impoflible, except at the Printer's
own expence, to continue it.

WHEN the late Editor relinquilhed the undertaking, it was the de-
fire of the Printer to continue a Publication, which was on %ll hands
allowed to be ufeful ;-and as the original number of Subferibers was
nuich reduced, the fize and price were alfo reduced, thereby, if pof-
fible,'to meet the general wifh, and keep alive the Magazine, 'till
either a greater tafle for Science fhould prevail, or thofe.who wifhed
to encourage it fhèuld have ability to contribute more than their
wi|zhe.s.

THEsE expeâations fai]ing,-the Printer' has only to return his
grateful thanks t thofe Gentlemen who have unifornily afforded him
their patronage and fupport.

SUCH as are in arrears, and particularly thofe who have been long
fo,; are c4rnefily requefled to difcharge the fame as foon às poflible


